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McGinn wins top seat Cheating cuts 
~ student body 
Students complain about ease 
some have with cheating 

Tuo year SGA veteran to.succeed to presidency 
By Stcphonic Snow 

Joumol Stoff 

In 1he major surprise or 
yci.tcrday' s Student Govern• 
mcnt A s.~oc111tion Executive 
Board elections. Juruor Class 
VM:c-Prcs1dcnt Efttn Hidalgo 
withdrew his name from coo
siderauon fot Executi cBoard 
president, thcrcforepavingtbe. 
way for an unopposed -..cin for 
Michelle McGinn,cUITCfllU"Ca· 
surer. 

When asked why he decided 
11gainstsec.kingthcprcs.idency, 
Hidalgo replied, "Michelle has 
the experience we need plUJ 
she knows I'll be ~ r devil's 
ltdvocate." 

Hidalgo said be had "no re• 
grcts" about not seck.ina 1he 

~~r::::::v~~U:~. 
lions arc im rtant. Hidal o 
who was on the ba.lloc for both 
president and vice-president. 
went on 10 win the vice-prcsi
dcnc:y. 

The Executive Board secre
tary position remains empcy 
bccauscboth candidatcsforthc 
position withdrew from the 
race. Judy Dunn. Junior class 
represe ntat ive, and Phi l 
Falz.onc, Sophomore class rep
re.sentative, were on I.he ballot 
for both secretary and vice
prcsidcnL 

However. before the voting 
began, Dunn and Falzone had 

By Thomas Belmonte 
Joumal'Staff 

Thercaregro~inaConcerns 
among s1udcnu rcaarding the 
seemingly increasing trend of 
cheating and plagia,:ism in 

Alum says he 
cheated way 
through 
Suffolk 

cl~':~nfirmed rumors of By Lawrence M. Walsh 
cheating in several claues in Journal Staff 
the paduate and undcrgradu• While moat of us spend 
'a&elcvc.!1 ofbotb the School of many hours In the li~rary or 
Manigernent and the CoUcgc hunched over a kilchen 
of Libcn.l Arts and~Scienccs . table into the we.e hoo.n-or 
were 1ub1tanti.atcd by tbc_aUo- the momina studying for 
gations of swdcnts lut week. cums, one Suffolk. al1.1rn-

Four students, all full lime nus tells of how easy it was 
day undcrgraduatcScamcfor- 10:chcat his WIIY through 

• ;-. ----ft:':=•:=~=:7"::.:ie tc"~;\:~':\;~c::.;':'::;".:';:-e;w",;\:~·c..jJ:O,OU;\IIY,!i~~h!!.i/!!.'~s;!'co"~•~l!,,c.m~,;-, +---J. 
=~~:'e~=!~~~::!ao;,~~'.;_clle thisarowinapro\)Jcmofdlcat· anonymo\ls, this Suffolk. 

withdnwn from the race for 
secretary. Dunn had awed be
fore the meeting that she was 
not interested in the position of 
secretary but the ballots had 
been already made with her 
nllJTlCOn them. 

Falzone, howevCr, an
nounced his int.ention 10 re
scind the nomination during 
the time when be was sched
uled 10 give his speech for sec-

lw1ifer Ktlwxllou""'1 SwJ/ ~:~~:n~sci::~~iin:~ ~ :::sc:! :ri~ , 
O<W)'. 

Despite witbdmwing from 
the race for secretary, Dunn 
stillm::eivedthcmostvotc1for 
the post. She de.clincd the po
sition. Falzone received the 
second hi&he$t total but also 
declined the post. 
, HidalgoandRichardJoycc, 

Freshmanclassrcpresentativc: 
alsoreceivcdwritc-invott.;i for 

UJIIIUu1tt/ 011pQ1e22 

chcatingand fcllthatthcyhld died three· times, his 

:t:'~:::~~;/s"u~t~t~o~ !~;~s:w~ ~oc;~ 
muni\y. ,/ wu in seve111.I fictional car r 

Since last week, five stu- accidents, all of which 
dent.a in the schoolofManagc- added in his chcatina or 
mcnt have been failed in II getting an unearned gndc. 
COUl'K for plagiarism, two of "Iioldoocprofeuorthat 
whom were Sttliors, who wiU my mother died because I 
not gn,duatc this May as • wu toc.ally unprcpatcd for 

• Contilu1tdon page 12 • .Conlil111tdonpa6e 11 

Wmter meltdown damages m-chive's material . ; 

By Kara Doldma.scolo 
Contributing Reporter 

Due melting snow and rain 
suping into the Sawyer build
ing. the university archives have 
lostanumbcr ofhistoricalarti
facts, inc:ludina office material 
from Suffolk's last prcsidcnL 

The university an:h.ivcs col• 
b:t materials thal document the 
hi5'0f)'andactiviticsofSuffolk 
u.;,a,;1ymc1uo1mgyeat,oo1a, 
catalogs, ncwpapers , 

adminstrative documents, pho- · 
tos and memorablia. The ar
chives an: located in the be» 
mert of the Sawyer libnuy. , 

Until recdltly these lk>c:u· 
mcnts were dry and safe but on 
March31,Ll1>rary Oiru:torTed . 

Hamaoododd<dthaewu'°"" 
stuffpilling upandhad tobeput 
down in the archives. 

., went down~ and tbcr 
was ymcr all over the~" 
.,;.,Ham,nn."Aum\lP.)Olof 

C,01t1ituud °" P46e 21 
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UMASSIBoston paper shuts down under financial PretWre 
e y Patricia Cobb • 

Jou.mal S1.11.ff 

The mff of lhc s1uden1 pa
put Mus Media, al UMass
Bos1on was locked outoflhcir 
ofrice lutThursday by the ad
ministration and S1udcm Sen• 
11c. The l.llcgations of mis
m1nagcmcn1 and fai lure to se
cure eJ1.pc ns ivc compu1er 
cquipmcn1 prompted UMass 
officials 10shu1 out lhe paper's 
staff thus suspending publica-
1ion. 

The iuue tha1 was 10 be 
published charged 1hc admin
islnnion with misleadi ng stu: 
dcnu about a S256.l 76 deficit 
in the student ac t1 vi1ics1rus1 
fond . However, Ass1s1an1 
ChanccllorforS1uden1 Ac1iv1-
11cs, Mjdge Silvio, claimed lha1 
lhc neu edition was10 be about 
1hes1udent elections. 

. Rumors arc permeating 
throuahou\ the campus al>ou1 
the Mass Media and it's dcfi• 
cit. A widely distributed f'ifcr 
is circulating on campus al
lcgin,thcMas.s Mediaof over
payina staff and JMying them 
for houn no1 worked. It goes 
on 10 name Student Senators 
that knew what was going on 
a l 1hc paper and did n(){hing lo 
resolve 1he alleged abuses. 

Currently they areS)l,000 
1n the red and withou1abusi
ncss manager who resigned 
scvenil months ago. 

Al issueisthefactthat 1he 
cduorial board is paid a snlary 
that is supposed 10 come from 
advertising sales. Midge Silvio 
staled, " I feeltha1 lhes1udcn1 
s1affof che Mass Media an: 
well m1cn11oncd joumalis1s. 
howcv.:r. they arc not busi 
ness mnnngers and th is is the 

rca.,;onwhytheyure madefi
ciL..11 

TheMassMcdia focullyad
viror, Donna Kneel. was at
tempting to work with naff 
volun1ccrs 1n ordcr.10 publish 

u1 feel that the sludenl 
staff of the Mass Media 
are well intentioned 
journa lisls, however, 
they are not business 
managers and this is 
the reason whytheyar-e 
in a deficil." 

1he paper, which had been 
agreed 10 last Tue~ay On 
Wedncsday. 1he ed11onalst.iff 
mfonned 1he S1udent Senate 
1hat they would n01 pubhsh 
1hepaper1f1hcy weren01go-

mg cobc p111d. 
The S1uden1 Senate Exccu• 

uve Committee met Thursday 
10 discuss the problems sur• 
rounding the Mau Med ia. 
Some allegauons were ral5cd 
lhal equ1pment had been van• 
dahted, computers were dc
\'elop,ng nruscs. and soflwarc 
packu8es werebcmgerascd. 

The E1ccuu ve Commiuee 
!'(commended that the Jocks 
ht-changed until the s11uat1on 
could be dealt w11h. 

OnMarchJJ .1hcs1affmem
bcn. of the Muss Media went 
ro Su ffolk Supcnor Coun 10 
\ ( Ck U prel1m1nary mJuncuon 
agam~11hcunu·ers11ymotder 
10 rc.~ume pubhshmg. Jusuce 
Hiller Zobel advised the par
ucs 10 rcsoh·e the d1spu1c and 
contmued the CII.\C unul Apnl 
12. 

On Friday aftemOon, Apnl 
2. the full Studcnt Seniu C 1001. 
up1hcissue ofthedefic111n thc 
studentac1ivitics fund . Are,o-
lu1ion was passed 10 unfrcc,.c 
the remaining student a~ 
counts. which mcludcd 1hc 
Mass Media rcga1nmg :iccc" 
10 their offices. 

The editorial staff of 1hc 
UMasssrudent papcr, lhe M,is, 
Media, was unav1ulab l1: ,md 
unwilling to comment nn 1hc 
allegations of mismanugcmcnt 
and the circumst11ncei. , 111 
rounding the lock-out. 

"Many students don't ~nu1<. 
what happened 10 the paprr 
We cou nt on it asour SO\lrc1:1•f 
communication for a lari:r 
campos,'" said an umdcnufleJ 
UMass s1udem. Anothe, ,1u 
denl slated, "A fo1 of pcupk 
n:a~ 11 and 11 1s 1mpor1am 11 , 

.anglewood, Ltd. 

Russian, American students tell of 
political turmoil in Russia Republic 

• Custom Floral Arrangement.. 
Fresh & Dried 

• Function Designs 
• Wedding Designs 

Michael A. Cla udio 
617/266-2291 

Elizabeth A. Wittkower 
617/723-7161 

<t9 Wausia- Stretl. South Eiid , BlliilOD, Mau.achuse1ts 02 11 8 

By MK"hcleMosca 
Journal Staff 

Ove11hcpas1sc-vcralycars. 
lhc siandanl ofhv1ng m Russ,a 
has Steaddy dechned due 
largely, m pan , 10 Russian 
president Bons Yehsm's fo1l
mga:omomic pohcywh1ch ha~ 
causcddramaucnsesinmna. 
llon and unemployment. and a 
sceminglyendlcsssuugglcfor 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

Student Forum 
FOR ALL STUDENTS 

TO EXPRESS THEIR CONCERNS ABOUT 

LIFE AT SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY 

COME TO OUR MEETINGS 
AND TELL US WHAT'S GOING ON 

WE HAVE MEETINGS EVERY 

TUESDAY AT 1:00 P.M. 
IN SAYWER 423 

IF YOU CAN'T MAKE THE MEETING 

CALL THE S.G.A. HOTLINE AT 573-8322 

power and democracy within 
th.:- Russi:m govem.mcnL 

h 1sth1s mstab1li1y within 
thC'Rui.s1angovemment.agov
cmmcnt relauvcly new IO the 
pracoce of democracy, wh.ich 
IS behe\·cd 10 be the primary 
cause of the country 's eco
nomic worry 

Because Russia is not yet 
considered 11 "true democr.icy''. 
there CklSI 1wo controlling or 
"dual po..,.·ers. • On one side 
tht!re ,~ the hardhne Ru.u1an 
congrcss,kd by speaker Ruslan 
Khad>ul:uov, and on the other 
end of the spcc1rum there ore 
thc hbcr.il,democracy-scckers 
lr-d by prc)1dem Y elL, m. 

UndcrYeh.sin's pre.~1dency, 
pnce conlrob ha\'e been itbol-
1shed. a frcc market was es1ab-
hshed. and pre\' rously state• 
o u.nr d r nterpri se~ have 
changed 10 pr:va1e hi.nds. 

While v.e here m Amenca 
take wc-h rcfonn, for granted, 
they ha\e ')nlbolllcd a pos, 
Un• Slep mwatd~ democracy 
for thr Rui,\1an people. a s1ep 
the- Ru~\mn congress greatly 
fear~ . for 1f Ru~ )1a were lo (k. 

,·elop 11110 ,1, 1ruly dcmocr.iiic 
~oc,ciy, the JIOwr-r or 1he con
gre.~s would b( mefftct1ve.and 
f)O).~lbly abandoned all 10. 
gether. 

lnu1ally, thcleg1slaturewas 
able lo cont rol Yelt~m by rc
JCCtmg any rc"forms proposed 
by the Prc.<i1dent A recent at
tempt to impeach Yeltsin failed 
hy a mcrr ll YOtes. Now 
Yeh~m hMcalledforarefen:n
dum 10 let the people ikcidc if 
ihry ~11 11 !rust ham to run thr
couniry 

"Yeh\1ncallmgforarefer
r"ndum 1~ uurr pohucal bril
kanre:· uy, John Bowman. a 

government majo r who rr
cently joincdothcrgovemmeua 
students on a uip 10 the Ru,
sian Republic. "The Russrnn 
people have & passion for de
mocracy and are willing to i.oc• 
rifice anything for iL" 

Suffolk Russian exchange 
student Anna Petrovskayabe
licvcs that ncither Ych.sm nor 
congress "isgoina to help. the) 
JU!it suuggltJor power." She 
secs the biggest prob~m 1n 
Russia as -a problem of good 
government, which is hard co 
find. In Russiath1s1sthcb1 . 
gest problem, lsu1 in Russ1.i 
there arc too many problem.~ I 
don't know how Russrn •~ gt•· 
mg to find a good leader." 

The political upheaval m 
Russia has caused a lrlluma11,: 
dttline in the srandards of \1\ 
mg. Peuovsknya simply sum, 
up the living conditions in Ru,
s,a as "OOI good. no( good .11 
all ."' 

On his tnp to Russia. Beno, . 

man go1aglimpscofhow tough 
things really arc.in the country 
statingthat"i1cnnrnkcup 104'.'i 
minutes jus1 to gel 11 piece uf 
meat 10 feed your fomi ly." 

In spite of depressed hvm1,1 
conditions, Bowman feds th,11 
the Russian people "posess :i 

s1rong sen se of hope .. 
Petrovskaya disagrees. 

''The Russian people are al
ways in a bad mood because of 
thcconditions they are made to 
live in." Whcnukcdiftherc1~ 
any hopcfOC'thcRu.ssianpcopk 
she replied, "No, I don' t think 
so." 

When asked if she would 
like to go home, Petrovslcay11 
said, ·0ncc you go home, yoo 
may nor be able to ge1 back w 
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Students trade time for practical experience 
By Lom1ine M.K. Palmer 

Journal Staff 

On a nation-wide scale. 
people t.akc five years or more 
10 graduate from a four-year 
college. said Patricia Yates, the 
associate director of Career 
Services and Cooperative Edu
cauon. At Suffolk University. 
however, only a few studcnt.s 
even considereJ1. tending their 
graduation date by a scmcs1er 
or two if they do not have to. 

'"Suffolkisn'1se1upfor full 
ume allemating semester co
ops m some of the depan
menr;.," suid Yates, "but over 
ume I ' Ye noticed that studenu; 
an: more: open to ii than they 
have been 1n the past." 

Some depan menu lend 
themsel ves 10 tha1 option , 
whcrc"asothcBdonot. shcsaid. 

Largcr departmcnts. likc1he 
Communications and Joumal-
1sm Department . have u large 
COU M selcction. "lfas1Udent 
lakes a scmes1er off and p3r
tic1pa1cs in a co-oe_, chances 
art' when 1he si:udem comes 
bad the fo llowing semester 
!here will still be 8 rich SCI of 
choices to fulfill (his or her] 
requ1n:mems:· saidYates. 

Commumcauons and jour
nah~m maJors. a«ording 10 
Yntcs. 111ke tht: opt ion of the 

11l1ema1i\'c semes1crco-opmorc 
than any other majors. 

One reason for this. said 
Yates. 1~ that major newspa• 
~rs. c.spcc::,ally thf- !oston 

13y Andrea Rumpf 
Journal Staff 

S11ffolk Universil)' President 
OavidS11.ri:entreccnllyre1vmed 
froma1rip 101hc Cen1erfor ln1cr
n11.11oo:ilS1udcn1s,CIS,in Madrid. 
Sp;iin,d11rin;wh1chhcmc1wi1h 
several adminislnlt~ to discuss 
lSSUCiJWCh :as thccuniculumand 
1he fomi;n uchangc prop1m. 

Sargcnl met wi1h communica
nons professor Deborah Geisler, 
who b; 1eachin; in Madrid thil 
semcs1er, Residen10ircctorl..eslic 
Crodord und Suffolk exchange 
111udenti 10 discuss 1hc ru1ure or 

•he ::!1;i~~ :::~1.su'fro11i; 
Universi1y has a "good rcpul.l• 
uon" in the in1em111.ionlll arena, 
thussupportin&1hel~cnumbcr 
ofjntemadonal s«udcoisthatll• 
1endSuffolk. 

sar,enl iflled 1ba1 graduates 
fromSJMinarcfomlin:analumni 
usodarion in Madrid. The sru
denu arc veryenthusi1S1ic (abour 
Suffolk)," said SaigenL "They 
areourbcSl :unbassadors." 

S11racn1alsoexplained.tha1he 
would like 10sec more profcsson 
involvedinthcOSprognm. .. We 
WO!Jkllike.scndmoreofourpcoplc 
over 1hcrc (Madrid), and bavc 
more of their pcopk 5COI ova-

Globe, only like to offer alter• 
nativcscmcstcrco-ops. "lf thc 
student wllnlS 10 do it (co-op) 
at all , thcy havc1odoi1." 

Another factor is 1hc fear of 
the job mark:CI 1ha1 is instilled 
into lhc students by the com• 
munications and JOum.alism 
professors, she said. !hey 
hear i1 from a lot of different 
sources. When they come 10 
lheco-opoffic:ewesay. • ' Yup. 
this really isn' t optional."' 

Smallerdepartments like the 
physK:5 and engineering de-
partment do not have such lee
way. " lf(cnginc:t:ringmajors] 
lllke a scmcs1er off, 1hey've 
missed a whole sequence of 
courses and they have a lot of 
requiremcnlSforgraduation. II 
might be a year unlil that SC· 

quencc of courses is offered 
aguin,"said Yates. 

Some enginc:t:ring students 
an: opting 10 uikc a whole year 
off 10 avoid lcamina anyihing 
out or the sequence of courses. 
Professor Walte:r Johnson of 
the physics and engineering 
department has worked hard to 
help studcntsobtain pennanent 
co-<ip positions, said Yates. 

On the whole, Suffolk stu
denlS feel that they have 10 
graduate wi1h their class, even 
if that means graduating with· 
out the competitiveedge that is 
needed in today'! working so
de1y. 

"S1ude:ntscomc (into the co
op office) and say, ' I have to 
gd out of here on time.' It 's 

here (lo leach)," said Sar1cn1, 
s1111in; 1h11 Suffolk's sis1eruni
vcrsl1y,CIS, inMadridisabos110 
manyU\len1edproressors. 

Sarcen1 also stated that he 
wo111d like 10 sec more Suffolk 
students involved in1he CISex
ehan"proyam,dcscribing il as 
a~grc1uoppor1uni1y"forfflldcn1s 
10 uperie:nce another culrurc. 

"Then: arc fi\-e SludcnlS from 
Suffolk ancndin& classes in 
Madrid1hi1scmes1er. 

Sari:eni anribvtcs 1hc small 
n11mbcrofambauador sruden1s 
fromSuffolktothclackofknowl
edi:e !bout the progt\m. He stated 
tha1 allhough 1hcproi:ramisp11b-
llciud, m!llly a udents arc no1 
aware: of how 1hc prova,n opcr· 

According to Sar1ent, the uni
vcniry in Mfdrid ii acrually pan 
ofSufTolk, thuslllowin&Sludcrus 
101rudyoverteU11noadditional 
COIi. Sar&C'-nl also cxptalned that 
lhctranscrlptSforambassadorSIU· 
dcnt1an:S11fTolknnsc:rip1S, d11.1S 
eliminali~lhcconfusionofnns
(cnin& crcdirs bcrwecn uniw:rsi-
1ies. 

The program in Madrid is 
Suffolk'1Jarges1ambauadorpro
i:,am,bowcvcrtbcwrlveail)'also 
sponlOl't summer propu15 in 
Czccho$1ovlkia and RAwiL 

not that they don't like Suf
folk . ll 's tha1somehowthey1vc 
got this graduation date filled 
in their mind that is somehow 
magic or golden and lhc cm
ploycn arc aoin& 10 le.now or 
care tha1 i1 took you another 
s.emcstcr Of year to graduate. 
Employers would much rather 
seeuperiencc, shcsaid. 

" 11 '1 son of a high school 
mentality. Oh. I've got lo 
graduate with my class," she 
said. ' 

Another real factor lhat may 
stop s1udcnts from going an 
cxlrllsemcster0Tycari1pre1-
sure from home. "Sometimes 
I think it's the whole family 
dynamM:. Parents wait fortha1 
magic graduation date u well 
when they' ll no longer have to 
pay tuition ind their son or 
daughter will be financially 
independent," she said. 

"If their graduation dale has 
tobc c111cndcd by a semester or 
a year, even if they arccaming 
money during that time, they 
still sec it u a dependency 
thing," said Yates. 

A qucstionain: wu handed 
0Ul to fi fly random Suffolk51U· 
dcJ11$ on whc1hcr they would 
take a semcs1croff 1o _gaincx• 
pcricncc in their field of study 
inordcrtoincrcuclhcir,valuc 
fresh out of college. 

Ann Walker.junior.humani
ties, said "Yes, I plan to go the 
five year plan just to be more 

marketable in my field after 
araduation." She said that her 
humaniticsadvisortoldherthat 
the be.st way 10 insure a great, 
sali~fyingjob is to have a port -
folio filled with varied intern
ships. 

Gordon Beebe, senior, po
ti1ical scicnce, said, "Ycs.cs
pcciallytoday. The,tobforceis 
so competitive. This wou ld 
give me an added advantage." 

Ascniorcommunicationand 
public n:lations major said, 
"Now that I look back, if I had 
to do it again, I would take a 
semester to work in my field 
before graduation and then go 
back lO school,'' 

Kristen Lochiauo. senior, 
sociology, said, "Yes, dcfl
ni1cly. S1udenu need the o~ 
ponuni1y 10 get upericncc. 
Experience Is more than a plus 
for achieving your co ree'r 

goals." 
A senior print journalism 

major said. " I am seriously 
thinking about ii, irtha1 is what 
i1 will take to &et thai edge tha 
is needed for a succeuful st.an 
in my career." 

S1udcnts who said that they 
would not pa.nicipete: in a co
operative seme&ter said, "No, 
because I am Interested in 
graduating nut May, not any 
later,'' "No, arter graduation,'' 
and "No, I wouldlikc1ogradu
atc as soon as possible." 

The steep decrease in uncm
ploymcm from February to 
MarchinMwachuJCU.S, Yates 
said, is a hopeful sign. The 
unemployment ra1e dropped 
1.3 pen:entaaepoints,from 7. 7 
inFcbruory106.4 in M11rch. "I 
find that students are finding 
jobs a little more easily (sic) 
than last year," she said. 

HAVING A GRADUATION BASH? 

No Party Too Illa or smin 

15% 
All rypu of music 
SiucialilU•& in 

Dane, 

"'"'"' Don,, 

For'Suffolk Gra~ · 
,;· - .... -.ia !!.' .. . . .,, •· 
• • t.:all D.J. ' ' 

. Leo J. ~ (617) 241-9344 

METRO DELI 
160 Cambrtd,e Slrttt, BDlton., MA 02114 

NEXT TO THE NEW SUFFOLK BOOKSTORE BU!WING 

SUFFOLK 1.JNIVERSITY 
!!! SPECIAL!!! 

25% Ol'F 

A c ·HOICE OF 15 VARIETIES INCLUDING OUR 
FAMOUS COOKED FRESH DAILY 

TURKEY 
DINNER, SANDWICHES, SOUPS, AND FRESH SALAD BAR 

JOIN US AND ENJOY OUR SPECIAL OFFERED 
ESPECIALLY TO SUFFOLK COMMUNITY: 

'PROFF.SSORS, STUDENTS, AND EMPLOYEES' 

OWNER A SUFFOLK GRADUATE 



Students and professors are on hand in the Motl, Support Center. in ~ 
Fenton Building, for those who need help in math and 51.Btistics. 

Carolyn Bcaty/Jo11mal SIIJj/ 

PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED! 

The Suffolk Journal needs 
photographers who are able to take 
news, feature, and sports photos, as 
well as do darkroom work. 

For more inform;ttion, 
call Larry Walsh at S73-8323 

Talcing the LSAT? 

Disc e rn 1he poi n l and logic of arguments. E,cp lai n 
what you read . Undersland ho .... · ru les ord e r a nd l imit 

lhe unive rse. Con struc t a 1<i-rit-

:-: !,K :: : --.............. U&T-............ _ _._ ---· __,..........._ .. ... -~-- .... .. 
.. ::=! 

l -' 

1e n posi 1i o11 . 

These are th·e thinking 5kills 
required of a legal mind . Sk ills 
tes1ed by th e ISAT. Ski ll s 
taugh1 by Kap la n . And onl y 
Kaplan . 

Call"-' IGJISII up/or i1U.tll11ttlll l.s.AT P,~p 

1-880-KAP-TEST 

KAPLAN 
,...._, .............. u-

J,, 1 ,111111, Ill,/ /111 /, ~ 

Get good grades, Get cheap rent 

The owner of an apartment complc~ near the Univcrsi1y of An zona ha~ 
agreed to give full -time students a break on their rent if they make good 

gr.we,. 
Roger Oster devised a sl iding sculc based on the previous semester's grade 

point avcrogc. The reduction ranges from 2 percent to 10 percent. He wa~ 
rductanl 10 give specifics, ciung .. competition" from other apanmcm com
plc11. owncrs. 

The rent rcduclions arc great for the students. but what's in it for Osier" 
" It reduces noise and damage. and I gc1 a bcuerclientclc," he said. "I ha\·c 

serious students who want to go 10 school. and when they gel some tune off. 

lhc:y want torelax,not pany." 
The 76-unil Country Gartkns complc,. 1s within walking disiancc of the.: 

un iversity, and Oster cstima1c:s that 65 pcrcc:nl of the: people who rent th e: 
apartmc:nl5 are c:ilhc:r graduate: o r undergraduate students. He: said lhc:rc: 1s a 

waiting for studenl5 to move: rn. 
Before he: offered the deal. things were: different at Country Gardens. 

.. There were wild parties going on, and people whose aparunen1.s were near 
the pool complained about noise:." he said ... I didn' t like the job of playing 
poliC"eman.··{CPS) 

Community service is good for grades 

A University of Michigan study found tha t college s1udents who take part 
m community service proJects make better gmdes than s1udenl5 who spend 
allthc:ir 1imc:studying. 

The: study, by political science Jl(Ofcs.sor Gregory Markus, a researcher :11 
Michigan's Institu te: for Social Research. wa.s done: in collaboration with the: 
universi1y°s OfftceofCommunity Leaming and lhe John F. Kennedy School 
of Government at Harvard University. 
_ ·f or 1hc stUdy, 89 Michigan undc:rgrJdua1cs enrolled in Marcus· cour..e 
.. Contemporary Poliucal Issues" and were: rundomly a.~~1gnc:d to two sc:c
uons: the: tradmonal grouii . which prepared a tenn paper requ1nng 20 houn 
of hbrnry research. :md ;1 sernce grpup. which provided 20 houn. of 
cornmunityserv1cc. 

There were 52 .\tudents ,,,..signed w do rc:.\carch and 37 us ... igncd 10 

community \erv 1cc: . A1 the end of the .,emc.~ter. stodenlS who did libmry 
~eseaI"Ch eamc:d an averJgc grJde of a B to a U-plus. while the: students who 

_.orked in 1he commum1y averaged a 8-plu~ toan A-minus. Addilional ly. 78 

:::i:n~ _
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Before a grnduatc picks up a d1plonm from Alma College, a small liberal 
ans college 1n Michigan. he or she ge1s a pcr..orml 1nv11ution to the prc.~ide m ·s 
home fordmncr . 

All 225 of th is year\ graduates will ha\'C a chance to talk with President 
Alan Stone 111 .. St"nes of dmncn;, known as "Pres-dins," which arc considered 
among lhc most m1ponan1 social evcnL~ on campus. 

"Seniors rea lly cons,tler it a highlight ," said Charlouc Schmidtke. a ::::::.~7::
1
:~n:.~. college. "Studen1s are a llowed to choose the evening 

Most of the dinners arc buffet-siyle for about 30 studcms 111 a time. but 
some arc more intimate with a dozen or so students, the president and his wife 
g~thered in the pri,·ate dinmg roo.m of the 1920s housc.{CPSJ 

Love the articles, Hate the photos 

_A survey o(Sµmford University women studcnl\ found that they liked the 
e~nonal content of such lllagazinc:s as "Vogue" and "Glamour" but said the 
p1c1ores or ultrn•slim models undermined thdr self-esteem. 

The su~·cy, done by Debbie Then. a social psychologist who received her 
dOC:~oratc: rn psychology and education rrom S1anford. was conducted las! 
spn g. Of the 75 studcnt.s who responded. several said they found the: aniclc:s 
on sex and health tobc info nnative. 

un::;;;;·bnet:? 50 ~rcent said their self-esteem and confidence: were 
Of Y photograph.~. and 68 percent felt worse about their bodies. 

said t!I ~:men whoans_weredqucst.i~nsabout lheircat.ing habits, 82 percent 
Y db(enona d1eta1 some point rn the past.and JO pcrc:c:nt said they 

wc:rcorhud bccn bulimic or anorexic. 

1110
:::.: ~:e a::nden1 : "I usually feel terrible after going through a 

advc:nisemc:n~s th · O~ every page you are faced wilh pictures, articles or 
reading one.''(~; pornt out your inadequacies. I fc:el truly ' lesser' after 
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"Indecent 
Proposal" a 
half decent 
proposition 

By James McDonough 
Journal Staff 

"Indecent Proposal," which opens today 111 the ' 
Loews Cheri in Boston and the suburbs. is a fairly 
entcnainingtakc:ontheageoldqucstion. "Can money · 
buy love?" 

Powered by three standout perfonnanccsby Woody 
Harrelson, Demi Moore, and screen veteran Robcn 
Redford. Adrian Lyne·s lilm s1arts out steamy (as lhc 
ads suggest) , and 1hcn scn lcs in to a .surprisingly 
effcctive humandrama. 

Harrelson and Moore ponrny David and Diana 
Murphy, a young couple struck by lhe iron fi st oflhe 
recession. After losing his job. architect David and · 
Diana tmvc: l to Las Vegas in one last chance 10 raise 
enough money 10 save their new home. 

While 1herc. the 1wo win big. and eventually lose 
11 all. Enter John Cage (Rc-dford>. a suave billionaire 
who offers David one million dollar.. for one evening 

wilhDiana. "' 
If the plot of this film sounds famil iar. us probably 

because you have seen last summer's hi larioo.s "Hon
eymoon in Vegas.·· in which millionaire JamcsCaan 
offered 1he same proposi tion to Nicholas Cage: and 

fianccS:irahJcssica Parker. 
Although .. Indecent Proposal" docs not contain 

. .. . . 
that 1s character orienlllted. 

Unlike: last year's overexposed "Basic lnstinc1". 
and even Lyne's own "Fatal Attrdction, " Indecent 
Proposal" does nol rc.~on to exploitive: sex and vio
lence: toc:ntenain. Instead. it utilizes its three stars to 

th
c::~ f~l~n~~~!~ Diana's rendezvous with 1otd 

Cage:, her and David argoc about the inc:vitt1ble 
question of whether she had feelings for Cage. Even 
though the scene sounds like soap opera. i1works 
because of the viable acting talents of Harrelson and 

Moore. 
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WCLB: Boston's new country musi 
by Tony Dellorco 

Journal Staff 

Seven weeks ago. Boston broke out 
theH'cowboy hats and saddle boots for 
t),e fi,st time in four years when adult 
COnt(Jl'lporary station WVBF became 
"Hot New Country." WCLB. 

WCLB is Boswn·s first FM country 
suuionsince wBos swicbc:d to no adult 
album.rock fonnat in 1989. 

The'switch was.sudden. WVBfwas 
· promoting their stat.ion as the .. New 

WVBF" up unt.il the switch in Febru
ary. Theybadhircdlongt.imef(is.s 108 
legend Sunny Joe White and added 
morclife,tothcirformat. 

The station began playing adull "lop 
40" records such as "All I Want," by 
Toad the.We\ Sprocket and Madonna's 
"OeeperandDeepc.r."Theycvco stnrted 
a Saturday night dance .show. 

·wcLB' s Operations Dircc1or, Rob
ert O uisty said that those program
ming decisions were made before they 
knew tbey were heading in a counuy 

direction. irr 
Christy said that the programmins ye: 

staff was playing with lhc idea of a 
country fonnat fo r over II year and a a : 
half. Whatfinallycons1itutedtheswitch 
was a study reccn.tly conducted which Ko 
found out that many Bos.tonians bad a lh 
"grassroots"intcrCStineounuy. dirisry a 
stated, .. Boston was lhe only 1op· ID tic 
radio market wi thout a coun1ry cc 
Stat.ion ... (while) adult contemporary is th 
an over popula1ed format here." 

Ouisty feels that country music bas 



Students and professors are on hand in the Math Support Center, m the 
Fenton Building, for those w~ need help in math and sta1is1ie1. 

Corolytt BtQ/')1/Jmmwl Sv:,// 

PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED! 

The Suffolk Journal needs 
photographers who are able to take 
news, feature, and sports photos, as 
well as do darkroom work. 

For more information, 
call Larry Walsh at 573 -8323 

Taking the LSKf? 

Discern the point and logic of a r,;umrul s. Explain 
"'·hat you read. Unde rs land how rules urdc r a nd Ii mil 

---.... , ........ .... 
ua, ..... .....-.u 
~ ......... _ .... ---................. 
.• LIA-:.:::.: .. _._ ... 

the uni verse . Cons lruc 111 wril -
len posil iun . 

These 11re the tliinkirig skills 
req uired of a lcgo l mind . Sk ill s 
1es1ccl by th l' LSAT. Ski ll s 
taugh t by Kap lan . And o nl y 
Kaplan. 

Coll w10 .. 11111pf«1iurll°'r,uL'iATl'rtp 

1·I11 - KAP-TEST 

KAPLAN 

l 
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Get good grades, Get cheap rent 

1bc owner of an apa~nl complex nca1 t!'ie Univers.i1y of Anzona hli 
agreed 10 gh·e full-umt studen1s a break on their rent if they make good 

,-.. 
RogerOs1erdev1scd II shding 1otale based on the prcv10U1 scmcster"s grade 

point average. The reduction runges from 2 ptrcen1 to 10 percent. H~ !!'•~ 
reluctant 10 give SpC'CLfics, cmng "compeuuon" from other apunment com

plex owners. 
The rent rcduc!ions arc grc111 for the students, but what's III it for Oster" 
"llreduccsno1seanddamagc,and l gc1u~tterclicntelc,"hcs11id." l ha\r 

serious students who wunt 10 go 10 school, and when they get some ume off. 
they want to relax, not pany." 

The 76-unit Coun1ry Gardens complex 1s w11h1n walking dm11nce of thr 
university, and Oster csumatcs that 6.5 percent of the people who rent the 
apartments arc either graduate or undcrgnidu:11e studenu:. He said there 1s a 
waiung for students to move 1n. 

Befof'e he offered the deal, things were different at Country Garden). 
''There were wild parties going on. and people whose apanments were near 
the pool complained about noise," he s111d. "I didn't like the job of playing 
policeman."(CPS) 

Community service is good for grades 

A University of Michigan s1udy found that college studc.nu who take pan 
m commum1y sc.rvJCe pro,octs make bcuer grades than sn,dcnu. who spend 
all their time scudymg. 

The study. by poli1ic1I !IClence profe ssor Gregory Markus, II researcher 111 
Michigan's lnsutute for Social Re.~arch, was done m collaborauon wuh tht' 
umversity 's Office ofCornmunuy Lc;ur111ng11nd the John F Kennedy School 
of Go,iemment a1 Harvard U111vers11y 

For the study. 89 M1ch1gan undcrgr.iduatcs enrolled 111 Murcws' cou rse 
"Contempor.uy Pohucal lbue~" and ~·er(' f"Jndomly as~1gned io cwo ~ec
uons: the \f"Jdumnal group, ~•h1ch prepared a tenn paper rcqumng 20 hour:i; 
of library research, and a sen 1cc group. ~•hw:h pro\·1ded 20 houf'> of 
commumty scn1cc. 

There wrre 52 ~1udcn1~ a~Mgned h• do rcM'arch and .'7 11~~1gncd to 
commumty scn1ce Al thr end of chr -cmc~tcr. ~tudcn t~ who did hbr.iry 
rrM:an:h eamt'd an :wef"J_ge grade of II U 10 a 13-plus. while the )ludents who 
1,,orlr.:cd m thccommumty a\·erngcd a ll -plu~ to un A•mmus. A'.d~11on11lly. 78 
percentof1h_c studcnbass1gncd 1odo ror11n:h al tended a biweekly d1scuu 1on 
session. while 85 percent of the other ~cudentJ. did so.(CPS) 

II I • '-· :.~ I ,, /: I 
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"Indecent 
Proposal" a 
half decent 
proposition 

By James McDonough 
Journal St.11ff 

"" Indecent Pruposul," wluch opens 1oday at the 
Loews Chen in 13oston and the suhurbs. 1s a fa.irly 
enteruunmg l!lkeon thcugeold qucsuon, "Can money 
huy lo,ie'."" 

Powered by 1htce Slandout pcrfonnanccs by Woody 
Harrelson, Demi Moore. and screen ve1eran Rohen 
Redford, Adrian Lync's lilm stans out SlCamy (as the 
ads suggesi). and then scu lcs m to a surprisingly 
effccuve humandruma. 

Harrelson and Moore ponr.iy O11v1d and Diana 
f..forphy . 11 young couple Slf1K:k by the nu n list of the 
recession. After losing his Job. arch itect David and 
D111na ll"J\'C.! 10 Lus Vegas in one last ch11nce to raise 
enough money 10 Y\'e their new home. 

While 1here. the 1wo win big , and eventually lose 
11 all. Enter John Cage {Redford), a suave billionaire 
who offen D-Jv1d one m1ll1on dollars for one evening 
wuhDiaru. 

If the plot of this film sounds fom1 l111r. us probably 
because you have seen last summer' s hilarious "'Hon
eymoon in Vegas," in which millionaire James Ulan 

~~::ds~h~h~::i::oro:Jc~ to Nicholas Cage and 

Wtd.at$day, April 7, 1993 

Seniors dine with pr~id..ent of.college _,.--+ ---• -----.1ci..-e'wi~~ ... ~~"'1~~"''hfili>;:~;~,.~~ .. d.e*_~t;.;3Pro..,.n,..,':.,:.,i1
1
,,.. .. . .,':",.,1ci.h:,,.:~e~,,;i:~~''";",-·+---1.--------:J 

th:11 1s charac1er onc.nt.atcd. • 

lleforc a graduatr p1clr.:s up a diploma from Alma College, 11 small hbcrJI 
ans coUej!e m /-..lich1gan. he or ,hr get\ a personal Ill\ mmon to the prc.,1dent "\ 
home for dinner. 

All 225 of this year") gradu.1te, ~•1II h..H· 11 chance to ta lk wnh Presiden1 
Alun S10nc at~ scnt"S of d1nnt'r, . l no11,,n lb "P•r,-d1ns." which arc considered 
among the most 1mponant )()Cll\l e\enli. on campu~. 

"Semon really conMder 11 a highlight." i.a1d Charloue Schmidtke. a ::::::~7
0
a:

1
~;:;_~- collrge "S1ude"nls arc allowed 10 choose the e,iening 

Most of the dinll('n; are buffe1-,1yle fo, abou1 JO s1udcnts at a ume but 
wme arc more intimate ~•nh II do Len or ~o s1udcnts, the president and h1~ ~1fc 

ga1hrrcd m 1hc- pnva1e d1mng l'OoJm of the 1920s housc.(CPS) 

Love the articles, Hate the photos 

A survey of St:inford Un1l'e~~uy women ~1udcn1s fou nd thut they 11ked th~ 
eduonal content of .,uch mugazmc~ as "Vogue" and "Glamour" but sutd 1he 
pictures of uhra-shm models undcm1111ed their self-esteem. 

The sun•ey, done by Debbie Then. a social psychologist who received her 
doctorate 111 ps)·chology and education from Stanford, was conduc1cd last 
spnng. Ofthc 75 students who responded. several said they found the articles 
on sc1 and health 10 be mfonnauve. 

':owcver · ocarly 50 percent u 1d their self-esteem and confidence were 
un ermined by the photogr:iphs, and 68 percem felt worse about their bodies. 

531
~:cl ~7~:hoanswc~ed qucsuons about their eating habiu, 82 ~rcenl 

were ory had been =~::
0
:

1
a=::m m the pas!, and 10 percent said they 

wo::.: :i: ;:spondeDt: " I usu.ally feel terrible after going 1hrough a 
advc.n~m g ~nc. On every page you arc faced wilh pic1urcs, articles o, 

reading on=~~~; poml ou, your in.adequacies. I feel truly 'lesser' after 

Unhke las1 year's overexposed "Basic Inst.incl''. 
and even Lync's own "FatAI AtllllCtion. "lndccenl 
Proposal~ does not rcson 10 exploitive sex and vio
lence to entennin.. Instead. ic utilizes its three stars to 
their full potential. 

In II scene after Diana's rendezvous with John 
Cage. her and David 11rgue about the inevit.ablc 
question of whe1her she had fttlmgs for Cige. Even 
though the scene sound~ hkc SOllp opera, i1work.s 
because of the \•iable acting talenlJ of Harrelson and 

Moore. 

Cm111n .. td1111putt7 

WCLB: BMton's new country music station 
by Tony Dellorco 

Journal Staff 

Seven weeks ago, Boston broke out 
their cowboy hats and saddle bools for 
the first time in four years when adult 
cont~ponuy station WVBF became 
MHot New Country." WCLB. 

WCLB is Boston's first FM country 
station since WBOSswichcd to an adult 
album rock fonnat in 1989. 

The switch was sudden. WVBFwas 
- promoting their station as the "New 

WVBF'' up until the switch in Febru· 
ary. They had hired long time Kiss 108 
legend Sunny Joe Whit,c and added 
more life to their fonnaL 

The st.at.ion began playjng adult ''top 
40" records such as "{JJ l Want," by 
Toad the. Wet Sprocket and Madonna's 
''Deeper and Deeper. ''They even st.ancd 
a Saturday night dance show. 

·wcLB's Operations Director, Rob,
crt Ouisiy said that Lhosc program• 
ming doc.isions were made before they 
knew they were heading in a country 

direct.ion. 
Christy u.id that the programming 

staff wu playing with the idea of a 
counlr)' format for over • year and a 
half. What finally~nSlilllled the switch 
was• study recently conducted which 
found out tha1 1Mny Bostonians had• 
"grassroots" intc:rest ineounuy, Olrisiy 
ualed, "Boston was 1he only top 10 
radio muke1 without • cou nt ry 
itation ..• (while) adult cornemporary is 
an over populated fonnal here." 

Ouisty feds that country music has 

improved greatly o,i~r the past few 
years. Heclaimsthatduriog the80s,the 
music Jost iu twang. " It became almost 
a soppy pop music," he said. 

This had been seen in artists such as 
Kenny Rogen. He continued 10 state 
that artists such as Garth Brooks and 
Clinl Black have broughl back uadi• 
tional "rock 1nd roll" demenu back to 
country much like Johnny CllSh did in 
the60s. ' 

Christy fcclstoday'scounuyis more 
Cotttilu1td °" fNllt 7 



new country music station 
:h in Febru
me,c_iss 108 

and added 

1g~duh "lop 
I Want," by 
I Madonna's 
•cvcnsiancd 
,w. 
rcctOl',Rob
;c progra.m-
1beforcthey 
in a country 

direction. 
Chrisiy said that 1~ programming 

staff was playing w11h the 1dca of a 
country fonn111 for 0\'er II year and a 
half. Whntfinally cons111u1cdtheswitch 
was a study tteently conducted which 
found out that many Bostonians had a 
"grass roots" in1era1 in country. Christy 
stated. "Bos1on was the only top 10 
radio markcc without a cou ntry 
station ... (while) adult contemporary is 
an over populated fonnat here." 

Oristy feels 1hu1 country music h~ 

1mp,o,·cd greatly over the past few 
years. Hcclaims that during the 80s, the 
music lost its twang. '' It became almost 
a soppy pop music," he said. 

This had been seen in anists such as 
Kenny Rogers. He con1inucd to state 
that anists such as Ganh Uroob and 
Clint Black have brought back lnidi· 
tional "rock and roll .. dcments back 10 
country much like Johnny Cash dW in 
the 60s. 

Chris1y feel s today's country is more 
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Fanueil Hall meeting house reopens after restoration 
By Paw Mace.chem 

Journal Staff 

JaaaOtis,Samud Adams and 
theotbttSonso(Libcrtyread-
iedtbemsclvcstofighlforinde,. 

When most people visit pcodcncc with the dawning or 
FaDUCilHall, thcyu.suallydoso tbcRcvofutiooaryWu. 
(ortbcquaintshops,ratm.UOlS, Uoconsti111tional bills such 
and night life.. Visi1ocs usually a.s lhe Sugar Act or 1764, the 
pus the stJUclurc 1ht11 made S1amp Acl or 1765, and olhcr 
Fanuc.ii Hall the lhriving mu- British laws inspired the hall to 

kct=::;~~=~ ~=!~• America's'1:radleof 

fortw'lcS in ·dupping and lfade, In 1805, with the Bos1on 
proposed to mark his success · populous growing. Charles 
and repay his hometown by Bulfinch was asked to expand 
building lhe ball in 1741. the ball. ln an amazing tcchni• 

Thc lower level or lhc hall ca.I design for the time, he 
was divided inlO ""8lls. .. Meat, doubled the width and height of 
vegetables and other productS thcbuildingwithoutalteringthc 
could be purelwcd here. The basic style. 
citizenry KCeptcd lhc large With theadoptionofthcCity 
meeting room on the second Chancrin 1822,iownmcc:tings 
nOOl'u their official 1own hall. cndcdandsodidpolitkalactiv• 

In 1761.FanueiHW.lbumcd ity in the hall. ii It.ill kept the 
to the ground. and was quiclcly klea of revolutionary freedom 
rebuilt. financed by public lot- in the 1840s and 1850s. Anli• 
1cry. h was in this new hall slavery advocalC$ such u Wit-

A'{TENTION 
GRADUATING 

STUDENTS! 

The March . 25 , 1993 
deadljn{! for inclusion in 

tickets for · the 
' Commencement 
Exercises will be 
exte_nded until 5:00 p.m. 
on Thursday, April 15. 
The drawing will be held 
in the Dean of Students 
office on Friday, April 16. 

The new deadli ;e of 
Thursdag, April 15 , 1993 
will allow more eligible 
students to be included in 
the lottery. If you have any 
questions about the lottery 
or commencement, please 
call the Dean of Students 
office at 617-573-8239. 

Fanueil Hall Mccling House, reopens after cxicnsiYc restoration. 
Carolyn Btary/Jo~rno/ Staff 

liam Uoyd Garrison, Charles 
SufMCI' and Fredcriclc Douglas 
spoke during rallies aube Hall. 
PreKrvationofthewtion, Ian· 

pcrancc. and womens suffrage 
were also discussed. Daniel 
Wcbst.cr, Jefferson Davis and 
Susan B. Anthony were among 
those who spoke on these is
su~ -

The idea$ o( these fearl ess 
leaders of independence shine 
throughwiththiswittypocmby 
Francis Hatch in 1958: "Herc 
ora tors in ages past/H ave 
mounted their allacks,/Un
dauntcd by the proximity/Of 
sausage on the racks." 

As • national l~dmark . 
(dcdicau:din 196J)thcNational 
Park Service and lbe city of 
Boston ismnkingevery attempt 
to preserve Fanueil Hall. The 
building ts 1h the final sugesof 
bcingrcpa1m 

Acccsibility ramps for the 
handicapped arc being im• 
proved, as well as gcnctal pub
Ii<: safeiy in lhc Hall. 

The Great Hall now has a 
new spc.tker syStCm. Thc ardu• 
ous task or renovating the dcli
caic light: sysicms with com
plete rewiring was also com• 
plcted. 

The painting ~hat domina~ed 
the end of the Great H11 II has 
also been restored in an attempt 
10 bring out iL~ original bri l
liance. New interpretive uhib
itson thc marlcet floor are being 
provided. Historic remnants of 
early marli::cl sigl1!l have also 
been rcs1orcd. Audio-visual 
programs arc now uvailablc 10 
hclpvisitorsbc11trintcrprctthc 
history of the bUl!idng. 

The National Park Service 
has attempted as closely u pos
sible. to keep the original noor 

. · . (I.fl.on 

plan.asitappcarr.d inthc 1700s. 
The Ancient Honorable Anil
lcry Company will occupy the 
founh noor. 

The ranger station and mai
k:cts will be on located on the 
ground noor. The second floor 
is occupied by the Great Hall. 
The first floor will have exhib
its to show the his1ory of 1h1s 
historic landmark. 

Fanueil Hall is o somewh,11 
forgotten landmark, being over• 
shadowed by the obvious food 
anddrinkthat is availablcthcrc 
One may bcucr take pride m 
New England tradition by be
ing familiar wich the culture 
surrounding the area. 

Before going 10 your favor
ite waicring hole, stop by the 
building that wos the -model 10 
every other shop in the ara. 
Fanucil Hall. 

-~pface 

Derne. street Deli 
Breakfast. Lunch · Coffee 

*** Serving Suffolk Students.*** 
For More Than 20 Years 

Located In the heart 
or Sull'olk's cam
, OD die corner CJt 
'Derne ud 1maple 
U· Slnda. 

1 Call for talie out 

• 742-1~9 , 
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' Fanueil Hall meeting house reopens after restoration "Hear No Evil" acting 
makes the movie By Paul Macf.achem' 

JoumaJSwr 

Wbeo most people visit 
fanucil Hall.thcyU1¥1,llydoso 
r01thtquain1shopl,1C1WaUOU. 
and nia,ht life. Visitors usually 
paSI the ltNCtUR: lfw made 
Fanucil Hall the thriving mar• 
k.ctplacethatitistoday. 

Peter FanuciJ, who amassed 
rorwnes in shipping and trade. 
pn>p050d co mart his success 
and n:pty his hometown by 
building the hall in 1742. 

The lower lcvd or the hall 
was divided into "5tllls." Meat. 
vcactablCI and ocher productii 
could be purchased here. The 
citiu:nry accepted the large 
meeting room on the second 
nooras their official 1own hall. 

In 1761.Fanucil Hall burned 
10 the gmund. and was qwckJy 
~ilt. financed by public k>t
tcry. It wu in this new hall 

Jamel Olis. Samuel Adams and 
· me other .sons o1 Libcny ,ud. 

iec:I thcmsclVcs10fightfor 1nde
pendcace with ~ dawning or 
the Revohwoaaty Wu. 

Unconstitutional bilbi such 
as the Suga, Aa of 1764. the 
Stamp Acl of 1765. and other 
British laws inspttd the hall to 
be called America's "Cradic of 
Libcny." 

In 1805. wnh the 8os1on 
populous grow,na. Charlci 
Bulfinch WU asked to elpand 
thchall.ln anamalingtochm• 
cal design for the umc. he 
doubled the width and height or 
thcbuildingwithout altcringthc 
basM:stylc. 

With the adoption ofthcCMy 
Chanerin 1822,townmcetlnp 
ended and so did political activ
ity in the hall II sti ll kcpc the 
idea of rcvotutionary frttdom 
in the 1840s and 18501.. Ano, 
sl1vcryadvoc:a1CSsuchasWd-

ATTENTION 
GRADUATING 

STUDENTS! 

1993 

Fanue1I Hall M~ng House, reopens after cxlCnsive restoration. 

ham Uoyd Garruon, Charles 
Sumner and Frederick. Douglas 
spoke during tallies at the Hall 
Pracrvation of the union. tcm
pcranoc and womens suffrage 
were also d1scuucd. Daniel 
Websacr. Jefferson Davis and 
Susan B Anthony were among 
thost.who spok.eonthcscis
.,o. 

The 1dci., of thac fc:i.rtc:ss 
IC'adt.r.. of 1ndc~ndcnce shine 
through w11h 1h1s wmy poem by 
Frunc1s H:11ch m IQ58 "Hert 
orators in ago pas1/ H11 vc 
mountc-d their attack.s./U n
dauntcd hy the prox1m11yJOf 
\llu~gconlhcrack.s: ' 

As a nuuonal landmark . 
Cdahcutcdm 1963)thtNllional 
l'Drl,; Scrv,cc and the c11y of 
Bmton 1~ mukmg evcry111tcmp1 
IO prcservc- Fanucll Hall The 
bu,khns ·~ m thC' final SUJCI of 
bC'mgrqxurcd 

Accuib1l.uy rampli for the. 
handicapped arc bcmg im
proved. as well as general pub
lM: safcty m thc Hall. 

The Orem Hall now has 11 

new speaker system. Thc ardu
ow: tas.li:: of rcnov111ing the dcl.i
calC light systems with com
plete rcwinng was also com
pl""'-

Thepamung 1h:11 dormnated 
the end of 1hc Gre:11 1111II ha., 
al~ bttn rcsiattd man 11 t1cmpt 
10 bnng 001 it, ongmal bnl• 
lrnncc Nc:wm1erpr~•uvce,.,h1b-
1t, on 1hc mar~C'I Oooratrbcmg 
provided. H1stonc remnants or 
C'Jrly markc1 sign.~ ha,·c: al~ 
been rcs1ored Aud10- v1~ual 
programs arc now av111lablc to 
hdp \' IS tlOn. bc11cr 1111erpm !he 
h1:,1ory of1hcbu1 hdng. 

The Nauonal Pad: Serv i("(' 
has aucmptcd asclosclyas ~ 
s1b1C'. 10 kec:plhc: ong1nal noor 

Carolyn Bt:aty/Jmm,af S,ufj 

plan,as it appcarodinthc 1700. 
The Ancient Honorabk And. 
kry Company w,11 occupy the 
rounh noor. 

The ranger Marion and mar
kcu wtll be on located on 1hi.
gmund floor. The~ f1oo, 

1s occupied by the Grc;al Hall 
Tlw: first floor w1U bavc c•h1i,, 
11.s 10 show the history of th1, 
h1~1onc landmar\: 

Fanuc, I Hull is a some1,1. hJ1 
fOfl(>Ucnlundmurk. bC'mg o\,:f 
,hlldowcd by the obvJOU~ fr11,! 
11nddm1k thac 1s 11va1 l11bkthl·n: 
One: muy bctttr tllii.e pndc 111 

New EnglanU trudmon by h..·
mg fom111ar )llllh thc cuhun.· 
~urmundmg the area. 

Before go,ng 10 your (:i, (lr-
11c Wlllenng hole, SIOp by tho: 
bu1 ldmg thDt was the model h• 
c,·c:ry other shop m the arrJ 
hnuci! HaU, 

By N.E. Esoc:bar 
Joumid Staff 

Wcallh:iletm!onc~intlfllCwho'l 
Mlll'C~anfn>ftofactmand~ts 
noth1ngbu1anawfulpmlongtd~ilcrcc. We 
trwcallbmlthcn:andMallhalcL lnlln.c 
rcwmiruirsof'ICfflJl'.v.'1:k.nowwluamw 
be hkcto b\-c 1n that world of silence. 

In the nc:wcnme 1hrilb .. HeurNo Evit; · 
l9fI7AcalbnyAv.-.W\W'lnCl"MarftM.111in 
p.xtrJ)'~ Poru:ind pmon:11 ~.&100' Jilhan 
Slumh:1n. an ~ aro fosty deaf 
V.'(111\an V.' hO m;l(h•c:ncraly get, Ulvol\·td 

w1lha rcp,ner(.John C. McGmky)uymg IO 
crJCk I nng or OOfNpl oop.. 

When ht is kllkd. Mat11n·s charJC11.T 
(ind,, hmd(ttwn«I up .... ; th h.a.~onlyothcr 
fncnd. ~ owner Ben Korlill (D.B. 
Swo.:ncy,. Togcthefd,cylaUldlanlfM:Sb
g;itaollthalbnngsthcmtothcbnnkcL~ 
lharownlivcs. 

M2wngiva; 11 very !iObd pcrfaman:r m 
tt.s role she hdped acu With thc film's 
dn:ClorRobmGnx:nw:akl.Str:isthcstrong.. 
YTml.!,aVV)'hc:roent.arolc ""tudt tssccn 
cmcrgmg more and n'IOft: from Hollywood 

"""' Althoughthcn::is alcrdcncyforscmed 
~btlm'ssccnes10WMglOWardscxagg,era-
1JOn. she smoothly brulP thcrn ulm la' 
ccnrolundmakcsthcm work fa-hcrUSCld 
C'/ag;w-N lu. 

Occai&oic M:ll.lm·s chanlacrtssosdf
rtlwa.Swnn:yisOL'it:&!ithcpcrfca(Oll.Hts 
p.:rf ormanccusthcuwkward. bunt>hng Ben 
issol\llOOUU\almuma;wculma;tfOf},'Ctthal 
httsac.1JO&llrldl'IOlad-lilting lulua. 

Thcn= isnomxho,x:khiding indu!i 
dumsynt\ltOOC.. lnfuct. i,orneofthcmovic·s 
mon: humoroos scenes center around 
Swo.:ncy'~dnrac.u:rllfldhasUWJ1T111a.Hcts 

·-----10fiustratimallin thcoouneof 1 fcw ....... 
1'heonlytaer"inlhismovicWb>R2lly 

docsnotb::bwi$~tartinShacn.WMlche 
tries hard 10 pit sanclifeioo thcroic of 
l..Jcuiman Phil Brock. lhc. opcra-lovin&, 
rmso.un rol:ttry JnBSCCrmind. he canes otJ 
acunglikcawcal.: Moblcingpininttado(a 
conup a,p on the take. 

Th: writm: of thc movie~ dlllk t1'1:11 
ooonc mthc :iucicncrwillnotic:e thcq:u
lcm:: in which Brock. lives. Corne on! lfla'
rnl Affimv,.uild have bcO'lonwthisworm 
longbcfon:thr:~gotanywhcrcrcwhun. 
HythclnllCheis~movie~ 
wlllbcthanld'ultobcpitOUlof'thcirmiscry. 

Th: otalOOl'I or how thr: movie deals 
Wllha lcadq lady who IS dcafisC'JICCllcn. 
Throughlhc.16Co(mrbEaandn:movalo( 
50.llld in sevoul key SiOCta, audinu SC 

ta.'SCld into Madin's own~ o(tdplcss
n::55&'5 a killcrm!ks hcr. 

To: mwxic:nl l'CSJXlfL'iC5 the umu 
fodsatealsocbetolhc.incvi&ableronwa 
which develops bctwcm Swccncy and 
Madin. Thcrmiombip 1S aliuindat il: 
IS fullofdo;ela'l:Sclro awkward noncnl5 

Mcan allrclatc lO. 
8c:carlc~~mJCaaofgnwilws 

SO. thc l"Orrafl'.:Cis &a: IO devdop•aslow 
JDCC. which makes the audicru en about 

"""""""" Dcsp!carathcrwcak.pkllincand!Of11e 
wmb wloguc. Madin and Swmr, make 
tha.!i mcMC work for them by fillq it with 
iRcnsc emooons and tmlling nuncra o1 .,.,.. 

.. Hear No Eva:· IS a mu9.-SCC rmvic ror 
audion:swhoan:willingtofoiegothr:IUIW 
ISl'lOUf(o(\mrc:uwJ ainca11"&Cllthe -----r-, 

;--f~t~i:c~k~e~t~s;i~f~o~r:-~t~h~e;:--"1~9~9~3~l t---1 ~"iJ.fi,Jj~~71-n:;,.;;.~~---~----l --~~::.:,:':;;,.'.-.. -.. -.,.,--,-,-.m-.. -.-,-.. -"'-'_w_"_"_"'"'"--.,-"" Su. avon,; .e , _/ lO\'C 11." He said country has gencra1cd ~ ro~-me""'Switdl WU made 
C O m m e n C e m e n t a nc-w young adult 1ntercs1 and reports known. Tht station plays mostly con-

. Exercises will be !J:luting Place ~~~·~,i~;~:::;.::~.:;;i.:: «m~:,,:,:~80,by cod,y·un-

extended until 5:00 p.m. ~ .. =1~~:~. ~;;s~;c;~:. :::!:~ :ir7b:;~:.~rit~:~~ 

on Thursday, April 15. Dern·e Street De11· m"'" ,b,,... ' " ""'"' ' " '"' 80,100 H, ,.;. ch,•'"'""' old mosi< p,o. 
m:i rkct 11nd feel II wi ll n()( work m lht gr.i.mmcd is compatablc with contem• 

The drawing will be held Breakf'ast . =~~:i,~~~!;;'coumryisanove1ty !:~,11:::'i~~s::0~~~~::; 

in th e Dean of Students Lunch Coffee Ph;IH,, ... ,hqwogr.m,d;"''"'" ..,,;oo. WKOX.· 

offi ce o n Friday, April 16. =~~~1~~n:;:i~ 1 ~e~,~~~ :~,:~;:~n:~: rcc~~7 ~t':;~~::;r:=~;,!~ 
*** Serving Suffqlk Students *~* ll('VC'I will." opinions a~u, country being back. in 

Th e ne w d ea dlin e of 
Thursday, April 15, 1993 
wi ll a llow more e lig ible 
tude nt s to be included in 

the lotte ry. If you have any 
ques tions about the lotte ry 
or commencement, please 
call the Dean of Students 
office at 617-573-8239. 

F9r More Than 20 Years Bo~::.~":c:
1
;;:c~;~h;,;:;,~~;1:'.~:d:~ ~:~:~:~li;7s:;i:h~:=n: 

Ul!"'led ln the heart 
or Suffolk's campus, 

on the corner or 
Dorne and Temple 

SlrttlL 

l Call for take out . 
,, 742-1449 • 

\, sunC$ that when the club was Roxy'~. a11d is .. dated" by their current (onnal
thc d3ntc noor wu packed when Billy He clarified that WBOS is stffi1irth 
Ray Cyrus· "Achy Brcaky Hc(n .. was place in the 25.54 dcmogn,phk:s area 
played. and docs not feel WQ.B will in1crfcr 

Mcteer feels country wdldo fine so muchwiththeirnwnbc:n. HCffOOstatcs, 
long as "the gencnil mcdia id over 1bc station tbatshould really worry is 
stereotypical ideas" tm1 country has Oldies 103.tt 
few Boston listeners and realize lhc There have been rumqurs that jau 
trr:mendous upsurac 1n (1115 especially $Wion WCDJ which has just been sold 
among baby boomcrs. 10Gn:atc:rMcdi1 will become Bos&oo'1 

WQ.B 's ratingsnumbcrshavcgonc competing coun~ sr:,tiO~. An cm• 
up I poim in each demographic area. ployec at the statJon made 11 clear thac 
mcludirta age ind gender. studied. nofinaldecisionbasbccftnude. lflhcy 
Christy pid, "Anyone who denies a do decide to foUow the. footsteps o( 

count~ following in thi1 market is WCLB, Christy said, "I welcome the 
blind." competition.., 

wct;P, had ~ir library built up by 
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A child from a local school came 10 Suffolk 10 panicip:uc in Child', Crime 
and Safety Day. lasl Friday. The event was sponsored by 1hc Criminology 
Club and the Suffolk University Police Dcpanmcm. 

Indecent 1,om po8, s 
Redford al.so has a number or scenes 

that show why he was soch a sensation 
in the seventies. His low key. almoSI 
relaxed mannerisms in the film arc 
renunisccnc of his former coUaguc 
Paul Newman in h.is ~ar winning 
perfomlaOCC in ManinScorccsc·s·ihc 
Color of Money." 

Even though Nlndecenc Proposal" is 
a competent drama. it has its share of 
silly would-bcmctaphoricalsccncs. The 
most laughable is a scene in· which 
Dillna and David have sex atop a pile or 

Jtnni/,r K,~ JJ01<rnu/ S,qj/ 

money. How poetic. 
And of course. no Hollywood film 

would be con1plctc withoul I happy 
ending . .. Indecent Propcml" is not im
mune. Like m0$1 recent movies. happy . 
cums to sappy real quick.. and by the end 
p( the l'ilml predictability takes over 
and proves th111 Holl ywood has 1bso
lu1dy no imagination when ii comes to 
ending a pic1urc. 

This aside. Adrian Lync's " lndccent 
Proposal" is enjoyable and turns out 
fine pcdonnanccs by its three stan. 

ATIENTIONAILFINANCES1l/OENTS! 
ATI'ENTIONALLFINANCES1l/DENTS! 

The Suffolk University 
Financial Management 

Association 

cordially invites you ·to attend 

A GENERAL MEETING FOR 
- ALL FJNfiNCE STUDENTS 

to be held Thursday, April 8th 102 p.m. 
in Sawyer 708 

The Financial Management Association is a student 
organization which promotes the educatJon and skills 
of Suffolk Uni~ersity Finance Students· through a 
program consisting of: 

•panel discussions with industry professionals 
•lectures OD current issues a,;d trends in the 

Finance industry 
•job search skills workshops 

•and much more!!! 

For Further Information Please Call the 
Finance Department at 573-8396 

A TIUITION AIL FINANCES'ruDENTS! 
ATIUITIONAILFINANCES'ruDENTS! 

i===a,;;;;;a=========aa.aaiU 
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1du.~'Nmtl A child from a 1ocul school c:unc- to Suffolk to p.in11;1p:11c m Child's Crimr 
~ncartum. 
!iudictas ~--"""'"""' ""'""-

and Safely Day. l11i.1 Friday Thcc,enl ""II~ ,Jl(Xl~orcd hythc Cnrmnology 
Club and the Suffolk UmHrMty Policr lkp.anmrnt 

Jr,uufr~ Krlli~llm•r"u/ Stuff 

=-= Jndecent 1"'"'""R,., 
'l hctplc:ss- Rcdford al50has1 numbt-rofscencs mOnt) How J)O(:IIC. ,....,.. 
~"""""" 
""" ond U:intlutit 
d"""""'" ,_ 
opauslow 
: cutabo.Jt 

""'"""' """"""' lmgitwith 
ll('ll~ c/ 

cnVMCfa 

"'"""""' llrJICOlllhc 

pan of the 
Will made 
1ostlycon• 

oday's an
y said that 
o far back. 
musac:pro
th contcm-
5 progr.i,m
r A.M sistcr 

,rognlm d,
ed positive 
ing back in 
! does, not 
omcountry 
rcnt fomun. 
isstillfifth 
aphks area 
Nill interfcr 
cm:m statcs, 
lily worry is 

,rslha1jazz 
stbccn w ld 
neBoston's 
,n. An cm• 
it clear that 

1ade. lfthey 
100Uleps or 
,clcomC the 

that show why he wa:i. such a scn~u tion 
m thr scvenu~ His low key. almost 
relaxed m11nnensms m 1hc- film arc 
rcmimscen1 of his fonner colle;;igUt 
l>ttul Newmon m h1~ Oscur wmmng 
pcrfomumce m Manin Scol'('csc·~ "Thl" 
Color or Money." 

Even though "lndecen1 Propo~I" ,~ 
11 competent drama, 1l has 11s shurc of 
sillywould-beme1aphoncol scenes. The 
mosl luu3hablc 1s o scene 1n which 
Diana and David have sc-. atop a pile of 

AhJ of course. no Hollywood lilm 
""'0u ld t'C complc1c w11 hou1 a happy 
cntlmg .. lndcccn1 Proposal",~ not ,m
mul'l(' Lllr;e mOSI rccenl mov,cs, happy 
1um~ wsnppy rc:11 qu1ck. und by the end 
of the fi lm . prrd,c1ab1\11y talr;cs over 
:,,nd prove:,. that Hollywood has 1bso
\u1cly no 1magm:i.oon whrn 11 comes to 
endmga p1ctun:. 

Th1s11s1dC, Adri an Lyne·~ "Indecent 
Pruposul" I \ enJOyablc and cum~ O U( 

fine pcrfom11mcc-. by its three st.an.. 

ATTENTION ALL FINANCE STUOENri! 
ATTENTION ALL FINANCE STUDENTS! 

The Suffolk University 
Financial Management 

Association 

cordially invites you to attend 

A GENERAL MEETING FOR · 
ALL FINANCE STUDE TS 

to be held Thursday, April 8th 1-2 p.m. 
in Sawyer 708 

The Financial Management Association.is a sl~dent 
organization which promotes the education and skills 
of Suffolk niversity Finance StudenlS lhrough a 
program consisting of: 

-panel discussiOI\S with industry professionals 
-lectures on current issues and I rends in the 

Finance Industry 
-job search skills wor kshops 

-and much morel!! 

For Further Information Please Call the 
Finance Department at 573-8396 

ATTENTION ALL FINANCE STUDENTS! 
A Tl'ENTION ALL FINANCE STUDENTS! 

l!aaa==..,,.=======;;-===;;,!_J 
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Springfest talent begins rehearsals 
Karns• 11ld lha1 this years 

theme is ''Celebrating Suffolk 
Talent." Sheantidpatcsagrcat 
variety ol!alcnt, inc: ludingcom
cdy, drama, singing and the 
playin3ofmusic:alinstn1mcnts. 

music.forpoc:uyrcidings. 

A place with class close to 
Suffolk - The Black Goose 

By Tony Dellorco 
Journal Staff 

As the biltcr Boston winier 
of 199Jcomcstoaclosc:, Suf
folk talent arose from hibemB
tion u tryouts for this year's 
Sprinsrcst took place on Thurs
day. April I. 

lbeevcatisagn:atopponu
nity for all Suffolk students to 
5lwe lhcir actina, aingina and 
musical ability in fron1 of !he 
spolli3hL 

For her first lime. Commu
nica1io ns proren or. Yield 
Karns will take hold of' lhc 
reigns as faculty coordina1or. 
Paul MacE.achem will be the 
musical director. 

Ron Vining.a Suffolk aJum
nu5, has been appoin1cd usiJ
tant direc1or. Finally. Ted 
Colburn w11s named produc-
1ion designer and 1cchnical di-

""'°'· 

She revea led 1hat an 11 

cappclla act with a "bugle boy 
40i" 5tyle is scheduled co 1p
,-,. 

Beth Turchan and Melisa 
Dowaliby plan on doins a 
parody of Saturday Nigh1 
Live's .. Co frec:Tallc."Tun:han 
hopes to add comedy flavor 10 

the s.how. 
She slllted. "MOSloflheaclS 

last year, a hhoush 3rea1. 
sccmcdtobe ona scrioussidc." 
The two wanl to be pan of the 
funny aspect of SpringfcsL 

A very talented son1wri ter 
and piano player. William 
Drcshct wi ll appear in scverw.l 
acts. Karns felt he could also 
be used in pllrt as background 

Vining SIited that people 
who audition arc, for the mos1 
part, not excluded from being 
in the the show. Even if their 
tryouu are less than satisfac
tory, !hey can find a place for 
them somewhere in the show. 
"We try 10 brins OUI 

everybody's bes1 talent," 
Vining stated 

Musicalactscanrangefrom 
hip bop. to rock, to classical. 
Karns hopes 10 imegnatc stu
dc:nts from diffcrcni croc.s sec:
lions or the college. Any s1u
den1 is eocouNgcd to partici• 
pate. She made clear, 'This 
show is not open 10 just theater 
majon:." Karns hopes that they 
put 103ethcr the be:sc show they 
possibly can. 

More imponam.ly. she con
tinued. is that people make 
friends and have fun . "Putting 
1ogcthcr a show is 100 much 

By Mary A. D'Alb11 
Journal Staff 

lt 's soh.'.udatSuffolk10fird11 
grta1. place 10 Sil down and have 
dinno-. Hish on hill there is one 
placcth.'.lll\MIWnOSphttc,charm. 
and Wt}' food all in one. The 
Blad: Goose is I tcstllUl'Vllt that 
brings classy dining to Suffolk 
students and othCB on Beacon 
Hill. 

The Black Goose, despite its 
location.isagoodsiu:drcsmu
ranL lllwacapocir.yofaboutfifty 
pcople which &i YCS a cozy ~ 
spberetoitspautn\. 

lnh:mickDerln::stawwtWl'C
is1larzebclrthatpcoplcmaysil at 
fora drink while waiting for a 
tnbleor just for casual conversa
tion. 

The peach m:uble WHCS can 
scat fourcomfonablyandlhcre is 
enough dbow room so you arc 

Seniors & Grad. Students 

Get your resume ready and 
suit clean~d for the 

Suffolk Univ~rsity 
JOB FAIR! 

r--
T 

6:00-8:00 p.m. 
Sawyer Caferteria 

ABCS 
Access 
Allnet Communic~tions 
Baycove 
Best Business 
Boston Company 
Boston Five Cents Savings Bank 
Clean Water Act.ion 
Council for Educational Exdtangc 
Corporate Soft ware 
D.C. Hcafih & Company 
Deloitte & Touchc 
Fidelity Investments 
First Securities Service Corporation 
Genzyme 
Greater Boston Boy Scouts 
Grant Thornton 
Harvard Coinmuni ty Health Plans 
Hibbard Brown 
IDS Finacial Services 

John Hancock Financial Services 
Key Program - ,) 
Keyport Life Insurance 
Lechmere 
Mass Mutual 
Metropolitan Life 
Mass. Department or Social Services 
National Medical Care 
Parametric Technology Corporation 
Plymouth Rock Assurance 
PowCrson Corporation 
ROMAC Associates 
Social Security Administration 
State Streel Bank 
The Shareholders Group 
TILL Inc. 
U.S. Marine Corps. 
U.S. Office of Personnel Mg1. 
U.S. Secret Service 
U.S. Small Business Administration 

Dress professi'O·nally and bring·resumes. 

no1bumping elbowsorovcmt:tr. 
ingc:onvcnutions. The Ul.bles an: 
docoflltcd with qua.int min.i-hum
cnne lamps and, occasionally

1
a 

flower nnuignma,t. 
Appetiutssuchubnatv:ttu. 

vcgctabkplates,snlad.and50Ups 
lie awilnble for bctwoc:n SJ.95 
and$5.95. Tbcappccizaslftgood 
sius, eoough fOf" two people to 
5harccomfonably. 

Thcmcalslhemsclvesan: vcry 
goodproportions.Thereiscnough 
forthepatrontofcdcomfonably 
full when leaving. Meals ~ 
frornlighlsandwichcstofcuucilk' 
alf'rcdo. These nal5 are prier 
ranged from $6.00 to Sl.50. The 
Btack.Goosccanc:uertoasmall 
nudgina for food or a raYCnOUS ........ 

So.for g.n:atmeals. scopby 
The Black Goose on Beacon 
Street. open aftCT 3:00pm. 

COP funds 
upcoming 
events 

By Susan Vella 
Special 10 the Journal 

The Council or ~idenL\ 
last Thursday approved more 
thun Sl.900 in funds for eight 
upcoming s1udCnt orpnizcd 
events. 

Threcoftheeigh1allocation5 
had to deal with the Temple 
Street Fair. lhat will Ulk.c place 
on Thuf5day. April 15. at the 
Ridgeway Gym. These al loca
tions made by COP for thr 

priusco be given out during the 
Fair. 

The Pychology Club was al• 
located $125 ror a fortune ieller 
boothatthefair.ThcWtalloca· 
tion that was made regarding 
thefair,wu for theMarketing 
Clubfortheamoum ofS600for 
two chamcaturists. 

Olher allocations came once 
•gain from COP for the amount 
of SI 50. for refreshments to be 
served throughoul their last 
meeting of the year, that will 
la.keplacc:onApril 22. • 

• Th< Crimioo"'"" 0d, -
allocatedSIOO.foraguestspeaker 
lecture titled Battered \\!'omen 
Figlting~whichtookplacc 
April I.TheHistoryClubhadan 
alloauion for $500, for a lcclure 
on April 6. in Sawyer 1121. Tht 
Socicty.ofPhysicsmadconeallo
cation roe SISJ.40 for two Jcc. 
w.rcsthatwilJbeheldAr,rillS,in 
Archcr6JI . All o(lhcsc)cctun:$ 

willbegivenduringtheactlvitics 
period 

The last aUoca1ion of thr 
mcctinguwa.s derived frmi the 
HealthCarecrsOub,forSJOOfOf 
thrceguestspcakcrsforllrirLob
sterF°""theinformationrqwd
ingcheHcalthCarcenOub. .,.,; u 
bemsclJW!dduringthenc,,tCOP 
meecing. . 
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Springfest talent begim rehearsals 
Karns• aaid that 1tus years 

theme is ''Celebrating Suffolk 
TaJent.." Shcan1icip.iies1 grcu1 
varictyof11lcnt._lpclud1ngcom• 
cdy, ·&ama, singing 1md the 
playingofmusic:al imtrumcnts. 

music forpocuyrcad1ngs. 

A place with dass close to 
Suffolk - The Black Goose 

By Tony Dclloroo 
Jouma) Stafr' 

As the biuer Boston winier 
or 1993 comes 10 a close. Suf
folk talciu arose from hiberna
tion as tryoulS for this year's 
Sprulgfesttookplaccon Thurs• 
day, April I. 

The event is a grca1 opponu• 
nity for all Suffolk studenu to 
share their actin,, singing and 
musical ability in front or the 
spotligh1. 

For her firsc time. Commu
nications professo r, Vicki 
Kams will take hold of the 
reigns as racul1y-coordinator. 
Paul MacEachem will be 1hc 
musical di~ 1or. 

Ron Vining, aSurfolk11lum• 
nus, has been appomlcd au1S
uan1 d1rec1or. Finally, Ted 
Co/bum w:is named prod1JC
uon designer and technical di· 
rcc1or. 

She revea led that an 11 

cappclla llct with a '"bugle boy 
40s" s1ylc is s.c:heduled 10 ap--· Beth Turchan and Melisa 
Dowaliby plan on doi ng a 
parody or S11urj!1y Night 
Live' s"CorfccTalk."Turchan 
hopes 10 add comedy OaVOl to 
lhcshow. 

She stated, "MOSIO(theacts 
las! year, ahhough great. 
~medtobconascriouss1de." 
The two want to be pan of the 
funnyaspcctofSpringfcst. 

A very talented 50ngwritcr 
and pi:mo player, William 
Drcshcrwill appearinscveral 
acu. Karns felt he could also 
be used in pan as bad:ground 

Vining stated that people 
who audi t.ion are. for the mMt 
pl/1'1, nol eacludcd from being 
in the the s.how. Even if their 
uyoutsarclcsslhansatisfac • 
tory, chcy can find ■ place for 
them somewhere in the show. 
MWe try 10 bring ou1 
everybody's be~l 11lcnt." 
Vining nated. 

Musicll.lacucanrangcfrom 
hip hop, to rock, 10 classical. 
Karns hopes 10 intcgra1e scu
dents from differcnt emu sec• 
Lions of the college. Any SIU• 
dent is cncoun1ged to partlci• 
pate. She made clear, '"This 
show is not open to just cheater 
majors.·• Karns hopes that they 
pu t toge1hcrthcbcst showthey 
pos.~ibly can. 

Mote importantly. she con• 
tmucd. is that people make 
friends and have fun . '"Putting 
together II show 1s too much 

By Mary A. D'Alba 
Joum:il Staff 

h'ssohaniatSufTolk tofinda 
greatplacco sndovmandhavc 
dinner. High on hill dvn is one 
placethalhasa~charm. 
111d laSly food all in one. The 
Black Goose ~ a ~ !hat 
brings cla.uy dining to Suffolk 
students and others on Bcaoon 
Hill. 

The Black Goose. dcspnc its 
location. is a good siz.cd rcstru.t

rant. It hasacapacityof about fifty 
pcoplcwh.ichgivcsaroz.yanno
sphcrctoilS~ 

lnthcmiddleolfCiWllrantthcrc 
isa large twtha1 people may sit al 
foe a drink. while waiting fo, a 
l:lblc or just for casual corwcr..a
oon. 

The pc:ad, marble tables can 
seat fou.roomfonablyandthcrc IS 

enough elbow room so you are 

Seniors & Grad. Students 

Get your resume ready and 
suit cleaned for the 

Suffolk University 
JOB FAIR! 

Thursday, April 8, 1993 
6:00-8:00 p.m. 

Sawyer Caferteria 
ABCS 
Access 

All nc t Communica tions 
Baycove 

Bes t Busi ness 
Boston Company 

Boston Fi ve Cents Savings Bank 
Clean Water Ac tion 

Counc il fo r Ed ucationa l Exchange 
Corporate Software 

D.C. Health & Company 
Deloiue & Touche 
Fideli1 y Investme nts 

Firs t Securities Service Corporation 

Genzy me 
G reater Boston Boy Scouts 

Gran t Thornton 
Harvard Community Health P lans 

Hibbard Brown 
IDS Fi nac ia l Services 

Jo hn Hancock Financ ial Services 

Key Program 
Keypon Life Insurance 
Lcchmcrc 
Mass Mutual 

Metropo litan Lire 

Mass. Department of Social Services 
National Medical Care 

Paramc tri~ Technology Corporation 
Plymouth Rock Assuraqce 
Powersoft Corporatio n · 

ROMAC Associates 
Social Security Adminis tration 
State Slrcet Bank 

The Shareho lders Group 
TILL Inc. 
U.S. Marine Corps. 
U.S . Office o f Personny l. Mg t. 
U.S. Secret Service 

U.S. S mall Business Administration 

Dress professionally and bring resumes. 

notbun,'pin&clbowsorov~ir
ing oonvcnations. lbc labb an
dccor.ucd withquaim nnni-hum
canc lamps wxl. occas1onall)' . :, 
flowerwtaignmm.. 

Appctizc:rssuchasl:iru$hctb. 
vegctableplatc:s.salad...isoup,. 
arc •~le for bctwom S3 9~ 
andS.S.95. lkawim,marcgoo.J 
sizes. eoough ror two people w 
~comfonnbly. 

Tiicmcalschcmselvcsarcvct) 
goodJXOPOfUOOS.Tl'aciscnough 
forchc piuoo1ofoc:lcomfortahl) 
fuU when leaving. Mc.lls ~ 
from lightsandwicheslOl'cttuc:1111,• 
al(rcdo. These meals lU'C poet' 
,ungcd from $6.00 to $8.50. Th: 
Black Ciooi5c can aucr to II sm:,11 
nudging for food or a raveoca., , 

""""'"' So, for great meals. stop b) 
The Blad: Goose on lkac(\/1 
Saffl. open af1cr J:OOpm. 

COP funds 
upcoming 
events 

By Susan Velln 
Special 10 the Journal 

The Council of PrcsidenL\ 
la.U Thursday appro\·ed molt' 
than S1 .900 in funds fore1ghl 
upcoming s1uden1 organized 
cvems. 

Threcof1hee1gh1alloca11on, 
had to dC'JI with the Tempk 

.. Slleet Fair, that will cake place 
on Thursday. April 15. at tht 
Ridgeway Gym. These al loca• 
lions made by COP for Ilk' 

pru:ci10bcgivenootduring11K' 
fair. 

The Pychology Oub was lll
locu1ed SI 25 fora fonunc 1cll« 
booth at the fai r. The lnstallocu• 
uon that was made rcganhng 
lhcfair,wasfortheMarkeung 
Club for theamoont ofS600 for 
1wocharoca1urisL~. 

Other allocations came om 
again from COP for the amount 
ofS ISO,forrcfrcshmenlS tobc 
served 1hroughou1 their la.-! 
meeting or the year, that will 
wkc place on April 22. 

The Criminology Oub w ai. 

alloancdSIOO, foragucstsp:akcf 
lcctuni tilled Baqcrod Womtn 
FightingBack.whx:htoekpbc( 
April I.ThcHisti;wyOubhadan 
allocationforSSOO. foralccwn:' 
on April 6. in Sawyer I 121. The 
SociccyofPhysicsmadeoncallo
cation for SISJ.40 ror two kc· 
tun:slhat will be held April IS.in 
An:hcr631. Alloftht:se~ 
will be g:iveno.aring the ac:tivttJO 

~riod. 
The last alloc;ttion of 1hc 

mcc:tingawas derived f'rom the' 
HcallhCartiersOub,forSJOO for 
thttcgucstspcakmforlhcirlob
sterfca.q_thcinfonn:ttioorq;ard· 
ing lhc Health CarcmClub, will 
bcdiscusscdduringlhc:notCOP 
-;,,,. 
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Everybody Deserves A 
Little Attention! 

The Suffolk Journal has made tremendous strides in our performance 
and coverage over the past year. This would not have been possible 
without the hard work and dedication of so many people. In 
recognition of this hard work, we ask you, our readers, to nominate 
the best of the best on the Journal staff for the first every 

Suffolk Journal Excellence Awards 
Nominate our staff and sections in the following categories: 

Report1r or the Vear: 
for the most significant and outstanding contribution IO the Suffolk 

Journal in reporting news. rca1ures. specialities, editorials and com• 
mcntarics. and spons. This award is based on the number or contri
butions. writing style. accuracy, nnd assistance given 10 other re po rt
e~ 3Jld edho~. 

Section of the .Year : 
For the most ou tstanding section orthc Suffolk Journal in the areas 

or covernge, page design. accuracy, style and organiz.n1i9n. Sections 
eligible for consideration arc News. Lifcsiylcs. Sporu:: Editorial . 
SJ>CG.ialities, Campus Spotlight. Nubian Record. Business Page, Me
dia Carce~. International Exchange. Altern:uive Life, Voices of 

edi1or and the s41ff of the scc1ion. The SGA special election page and 
Valent ine's Day page are ineligible for this award. 

Best News Story 
For the single best news s1ory wrinen by a Suffolk Journal staff 

member or COfltributing reporter for the year. Winner will be dc1er
mined by the accuracy. style. and comprehensive coverage e r the 
subject. 

Best Lifestyles Story 
For the single besl feature s1ory wnnen by a Suffolk Journal staff 

member or contributing reporter for thc Lifestyles section. WiMCr 
wil l be determined by the accuracy. s1yle. and comprehensive CO\ler• 
age of the subjec1. 

Quote or the Year 

Best Sports Story 
For lhc single best sportS story of the year by a Suffolk Journal staff 

mcmbcror contribu ling reporter for the Suffolk Sports section. Winner 
wil I bedetennincd by lhc accuracy, style. and comprchcnsi ve coverage 
of the subject. 

Best Specialities Story 
For the single best specialties s tory from any of tl)e Su ffolkJoumal 's 

specialties or speciPJ interest sections, written by , Journal staf 
reporter, contributing reportcf, or special 10 the Journal. Winner wi ll be 
determined by the accuracy. style. and comprehensive coverage of the 
subject. ) 

stopm1onco umn,co , 
slaff writer or Suffolk stUdcnl. Nominations wi ll be considered on tht 
basis or reader's response, )lomimnor's comments, clarity, subject· 
maner, and style. Submissions from faculty. staff. and non-Suffolk 
students or employees 4tC ineligible. · 

Best•Ph.oJograph 
For the best pho1ograph Loken by a Suffolk Journal staff or contrib

uting photographer. Pho1os will be judged by the.art work, its relation 
10 a corresponding story (if any), q4ality of the prin1, and appearance. 
Certain file photos. public r'Clations pho19s, frce•lancc photos, wire 
phoms. and pho1os appearing in the Voices of Suffolk~ ineligible. 

For the best MQuote or the Week. M as j udged by _our n;pdcrs, 
dccenn.incd by the most nominations received. The lop three quotes 
wi ll be named as nominees . Quo1cs from stories. commentaries. or 
entries with the nomination process which did not appear in lhe 
MQuo1c of the W~kM 8IC ineligible. 

Nomination forms will be available March 25 at the Student Activities Office and the 
Suffolk Journal office.,Nominations should include the reporter's and section's name, 

story headlines, specific examples of their work, 3nil the date the story appeared in 
the paper. Awards will be given at the Suffolk Journal Excellence Awards Ceremony, . 

time•and date ~o be annoi:mced.'Nominations will be accepted until April 16. 

9 • 
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ody Deserves A 
e Attention! 

11ade tremendous strides in our performance 
ast year. This would not have been possible 
: and dedication of so many people. In 
work, we ask you, our readers, to nominate 
1e Journal staff for the first every 

nal Excellence Awards 
nd sections in the following categories: 

1tion 10 the Suffolk 
:limrials nnd com• 
number of con1ri 
cn to othcrrcpor1-

oumalinlhcareas 
niz.otion. Sec1ions 
sp<>cti, Edi1oriaJ. 
usincss Page. Mc
: urc. Voices or 
1r cdiroror special 
eleccion pngc o.nd 

ffolk Journal starf 
1ner will be dctcr
c covernge of the 

ffolkJoumal staff 
:s section. Winner 
1prchensive cover-

1f the Year 

Desi Sports Story 
For the single best sporu story of the year by a Suffolk Joumal Slaff 

memberorconrributing reponer forthcS11ffolk Sponsscction. Winner 
wil I be dc1ennincd by the ace uracy. sty le. and comprchcns, vc coverage 
or the subject. 

Rest Specialities Story 
For the single best spcciallies story from any of the SuffolkJoumo.J's 

spcciallics or special interest scctio_ns, wrincn by a J?urnal _staff 
rcl)Of1cr, contributing rcponcr, or special 10 the Journal. W10nerw1II be 
dc1cmlincd by the accuracy. s1yle. and com!')l'Chcns1ve con:rllge of the 
subjccL 

Dest Column, Commentary, or Editorial 
For 1hc: bcs1op1mon column, conimcniliij. o. cdito, iaH,y-•--.al--- '

s111ff writer or Suffolk studcnl Nominations will be considered on the 
ba.,.u of reader's response, nominator's commcms. clarity, subject 
matter. and s1ylc. Submissions from foculty, s1nff. and non-SuHolk 
students orctnployces arc ineligible. 

Best Photograph 
For1hc best photograph 1nkcn by a Suffolk Journal siaH ~rcontrib• 

u1ing phomgraph.cr. Photos will be judged by the art work, tlS rela1ion 
1011 corresponding s1ory (if any), quality of lhc print, and appcMlln:C· 
Ccnain file photos, public n:la1ions pho1os. free-lance ptlo1os , wire 
photos, and photos appearing in 1he Voices of Suffolk arc ineligible. 

: best ·QUOtc of the Weck.· as Judged by .our readers. 
!dbythcmostnominat1onsrecc1 ved. 'The toplhrcc~uoccs 
med as nominca:. Quotes from stories. commcntnncs. or 
ith the nominalion process which did nol appear in the 
flhc Weck• arc ineligible . 

lable March 25 at the Student Activities Office and the 
,tions should include the reporter's and section's name, 
1ples of their work, and the date the story appeared in 
o at the Suffolk Journal Excellence Awards Ceremony, 
1nced. Nominations will be accepted until April 16. 
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Cheating denies 
us all of a fair 

education 
Recent incidents and a number of seemingly discontented 

s1udents have brougtlt lhc i.~uc of cheating to the f oref ronl of 
lhc university at a most critical time, approaching finals. 

Rumors arc running wild 4J"Ound thc campus of an incident 
intheSchoolofManAgemcn1whcrcas1udenttriedtosmugglc 
an er.run out of lhc class, bul w.as caught by the professor. 

Although this incident could not be verified al presstimc, 
a number of studcnis in1ervtcwcd by the Journal seem to 
confirm one thing, cheating is on the rise. 

There islittlcwondcras10 why cheating is increasing. Wilh 
the economy sti II slniggling and ruition rising. every bit of lhat 
precious time spent away from campus is mostly taken by 
wort. ForSll.ldcnis buckling under the weigh I of a heavy wort 
schedule. burdening class loads. and fatigue, cheating can 
become a favorable risk for some. 

Forlhc minority, laziness and ignorance may make chcal· 
ing tfleca.sicst way out of doing the legitimate wont hur.ctn:ds 
of SuHolk sludcnts do everyday. These people hold the rcs1 
of us in contcmpl ns they slide on by riding on the hard work 
of others. 

Andthenthc1C i,$thc lhitdclassofstudentswhochcat.lhose 
who do not even know that they nre doing ii. Seemingly 
hannlcss copying of 0$(:r papers. mu I tip.le use of pnpcrs for 
different classes, and working in groups on lllke home exam.,,; 
all can be com:trucd to be chealing in certain insl3nec.'i. 

The wording of thc university 's cheating policy makes ii 
clear that cheating is neither condoned or acceptable behavior 

Q'J10'1'£ O!F'J!JlE. ~ 
"Enryone should have• healthy distrust 
of govemmtnL Tna.st me." 

-Dr. Robert •sob'" Rosenthal after he 
told of u11 Incident between hims.elf and 
1ht: Ce,ural lmclligencc Agency. · 

Letters to the Editor 

Program Council 
refutes Walsh's opinion 

few Suffolk srudcnts. ycl it continues to go unChc:ckcd. "And Propm Council has seen measurnble disap, 
Aficr a slltdcnl went co the Evening Division S1udcn1 pointmcnts in the level of commitment and quali1y 

Association, both EDSA and thcStudcnl Government Asso- events.." This totally bold-faced untruth was written by 
cialion conducled investigations and have planned lo work Mr. Law~nccM. Walshiol&st wcck'sSuffolkJoumal. 
wilhlhc:adnunifuationonclarifyingthcchcatingpolicyand We can·1 he.Ip but wonder bow Mr. Walsh defines 
procedures. quality when we coun1cd lwclve mislakes • occunin, -----"':..:::s,:'=0ii'0a::.,,===•app'""•'-"oT1ia'1yruwviCc rccoga-as;.,ru=ir----Or1,nt,C'""hcr · • · · 
a problem which. according to OW' repom from students. MS newspaper?! 
been unnoticed or igno~ by many on campus. Initial But to 1he point. Program Council 1w ~ver before 

n:oction from the two governing organizations is the policy :::: :: :a;c:~~~: :~:::a;t~~~:e:too~ ;:: 
needs clnrificalion and redefining to make cheating more and Grill 's doubled over last years. We had well over 

co~~":!~11::;::~~SGA.FDSA.aodtbcdcaru ~~~:;d~=i:,c~;!.~~~a~c~!~o~,:"!:; 
should seriously look into ~V!lffiping the entire policy to but II few. 
include clear definitions of the w:,cedurcs for discipline and Now lets discuss our quality. Months of preparation 
levels of punishment. includingguidclinesfocthoscstudcnts aces into plaMing any and every event that we run. In 
whowillfullywistanolhcrstudcnt iflcheating. September, surveys we~ di~ributcd to students all 

In addition. the university should make cheating and over campus llfld we listened to your responses. We 
academic excellence a major part of its ~lation program, attempt lO plcase u manf siudcnt.s-u we can: This year 

j15 conlfouing orienlation, and a required clause on every ::nc=.t~~~!p~~,:~~-:;~~y =~t~~ , 
pro:::r~a:tllcchcnlingpolicyrowa/asrudcntsisnoi We explored Women's issues by sponsoring a lectu~ 

enough. ii must also be taught to the JXOfess<n. As a pan ot ~r;:':;' :_ ~~m;'.:S
nd
and ~~=':; 

theirprofcssionaJb'aifling.profcssorsooedtobcrc-cducated self-dcfcmeclassesf«womeooocampus. Wceum
on how students chc.al. what to look.fCX' during exams. and ined the AIDS i1a1e by hosting the local portion or the 
wtw the tell-WC sip of cheating are. AIDS Memorial Quill We helped promote Alcohol 

In the ideal ~mic world. cheating never happens. But AwarctlCSS Week by handing out Mocktails to students 
• in the real world, we rulize that cheating will never be in the Sawyer Cafeteria. We, aloog with other student 
Cflldicaled. Hopefully. throughstrictenfon::cm::ncandhashcr leader organizalions, have been working with the uni
pcna)tics, we can diminish the amount of cheating and vcnity lO make renovations in the cafeteria lO aive ii a 
cqualiu the playing field for all students. · more social atmosphere. We lr)' lO aivestudcnts a more 

~ is no excuse for anyone to cheat at Suffork. We. :::,•:::::!!en~~~ ::n:~:;:.m~! 
unlike manyolhcrschools. have the_ luxury of being able 10 cclcbratcthc holiday season by hosting' a Trcclighlina 
appoac.hprofcsson:whoareusuallylibcraJcnough toexrcnd and Menorah lightina ceremony and by running a 
an u:tn hand. For !hose students who do chcal. they are noi "Wiritcr Carnival" where we hosted free food. games 
only che.ltingthcmsc:lvCI, thcyarecheatingthcra1ofusout and novelties for studt:nll to enjoy. 
oh wrcduc:ation. ' c.,,;,.,, .. ,_,, ,o 

Kdfter!ellMn! 
1-M.W .... --.. ' ·· -., ~, ln 
,_ILL_ .._ .. , -/ .,.,. ' ' • J' --· -........ . --ea.-----krall.Y .... ~~---
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Cheating d~nies 
us all of a fair 

education 
Recent incident.,; and a number of seemingly discon1ented 

students hnve broughl !he issue of cheating to the forefront of 
the university nt a mos! criticaJ time, approaching finnls . 

Rumors arc running wildaroundlhe campusof an incidcnl 
inlhcSchoolofManagcmentwhereas1udentlried1osmuggle 
an exam out of the class, but wns caught by the profcssoc. 

Although this incident could not be verified at prcsstime. 
a number of students interviewed by !he Journal seem lo 
confinn one thing, cheating is on !he rise. 

lnen:is littlcwOnderns 10 why chenting isincrea~ing. With 
the economy still struggling and tuition rising. every bi1 of lha1 
precious time spent nway from campus is mostlyUll;en by 
wori:.. ForstudcntsbuckJing under the weight of aheavywod 
schedule, burdening clns.s lo3ds, and fatigue. cheating cnn 
t:ecomc a favorable risk fo r some. 

Forthe minority, laziness nnd ignorance may mllke cheat
ing the·casiest way out of doing !he legitimate worlc hundreds 
of Suffolk s1udcnts docvcryd3y. These people hold the resl 
ofus in contempt a.<; !hey slide on by riding on the hard worlc 
of others. 

And then there is the third class of students who cheat, those 
who do not even know .th~ar they are doing it. Seemingly 
harmless copying of other papers. multiple usc.df papers f()(' 
different cla.<t,;e.s, and working in groups on take home exam.~ 
all can be con.<;trued to be cheating in.certain inStlnccS. 

1ne wording of the university's cheating policy makes it 
cleat 1h1u cheating is neither condoned or acceptable behavior 
for Suffolk students. yet it continues 10 go unChccked. 

After n studem went 10 tht: Evening Division Student 
Association. both EDSAt111d lhe StudentGov~,mrnent Asso
ciation conducted investigations and have planned to work 
with the administration on clarifying the cheating policy !11\d 
procedures. 

"Everyone should have a healthy distrust 
of government. Trust me." 

•Dr. Robe-rt "Bob~ Rost!mhal afttr ht 
l(J/d tJ/ 011 incidtm bt!twun himself tJ11d 
tht Cf'nlfal h1ttlligf'nct Agency. 

Letters to the Editor 

Program Council 
refutes Walsh's opinion 

"Arid Progrnm Council h11s seen mcasurnblc disap
pointment, in lhe level of commitment and quality 
events." This lotally bold-faced untruth was written by 

~ : 1;:;~:~:~:a~:ni:Cl:~w:~:.s:~~! Jffr':! 
quality when we cou.nted ~wclvc mistakes-. occorring 

Thcire orts s ou app au . y ave recognize 
a problem which. according to our re pons from s1udints. has newspaper?! 
been unnoticed or ign0£1rd by many on campus. Initial But to the point. Program Council has never before 
reaction from the two governing organizations is the policy seen such large student turnouts at our cvcms as we 
needs clarification and redefining to make chcnling more have seen t.his year. The average auendance al our Bar 
compn:hcndable for students. and Grill 's doubled over last years. We had well over 

While this will be a good ~wt. SGA. EDSA. and the~ !~~:;~~::::c~;t~' ~~~!!::!e~i~O~r1;1!:; 
should seriously look into revamping the entire policy lO but 

O 
few. 

include clear definitions of lhc procedures for discipline and Now lelS discuss our quality. Months of preparation 
levclsofpunishmc.nt.· includingguidc.linesforthosestudcnt.<; goes into planning any and every event t.hat we run. In 
who wi llfully assist another student in cheating. Septembf;r, surveys were disuibuted to studcnlS olJ 

ln addition. ti¥: university should make cheating and over campus and we listened 10 your responses. We 
acadc.rrlic cxccllcncc a major pan of its orientation program. attempt to please as many students-u we can: This year 
its continuing oricn1ation. and a reguircd clause on every we celebrated alack History Mon1h by hosting Darryl 
professor's syllabus. Van Leer·s one ,nan play about Martin Luthcr King. Jr. 

Buteducat~nonlhechcatingpolicylowardstudentsis nol We explored Women's issues by sponsoring a lecture 
enough. ii mll&l also be taught to the prrif~. Au. pa.rt of ~nd prcsent.ation on Women and Pornography in the 
their professional bainirig. professors need IO be re<ducalCd Media.given by Dr. Gail Dines and by co-sponsorina,. 

on how students c~I, what to look for during exams. and . :!~~e~scD~= :; :~:~; ~:e ~::~:a: :t~ 
what the tell-tale sigffi of cheating arc. AIDS Memorial Qui IL We helped promote AJcohol 

In the ideal ocademic world, chcati~g never happens. Bui Awareness Weck by handing out Mock tails to studcnU 
in the real world, wc ~izc th.o.t cheating will never be in the Sawyer Cafeteria. We. along with other student 
eradicalOd. Hopefully, throughstrictcnforccrrent and harsher leader organizations, have been working wi th t.he uni
penalties, wc can diminish the amount of cheating and versi ty to make renovations in lhe cafelCria to give it 1 

equalize Jhc playing field for a.II students. more social atmosphere. We try 10 give students a more 
lbcrc is no.excuse for anyone IO cheat at Suffolk. We, ~liege campus-like atmosphere by hosting a comedy 

unlike~ other schools, have the_ luxury of being nblc to rught and a movie night in lhe Fenton Lounge. We 
~hpn>fc.$SOfSwboarcusuaJJyliberaJcnoughtocxtend celebralC lhe holiday season by hosting a Treclighting 

. ancxtrafland.Forthosestudcntswhodochcat,theyarcnot and Menorah lighting ceremony and by running a 
only cheating themselves, they arc cheating lhercst of us OU! "Winltr C~mival" where we hosted free food, gpmes 
of a fair education. and novelues for students 1o enjoy. 
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Cheating -- denies 
us all of a fair 

education 
Recent incidc:nlS and a number of seemingly discontented 

students have brought the issue of cheating 10 the forefront of 
the unive~ity at a most critical time. approaching finals . 

Ru1110~arcrunning wild around the campus of an incidenl 
intheSchoolofManngemen1whereastudenttried1o smuggle 
an exam out of the class, but was caught by the profes.,;or. 

Although this incident could not be verified at pr-csstime. 
a number of students in1ervicwed by the Journal seem to 
confinn one thing, cheating is on the rise. 

There is littlcwondcras IO'Whychenti ng is increasing. With 
the economy sti II struggling and ru ii.ion rising, every bit of thnl 
precious time spen1 nwny from campus is mo·stly taken by 
work. ForstudenL-. buckJing underthc weigh I ofa heavy wot\: 
schedule, burtlening clns.s loads. and fatigue. cheati ng can 
become a fnvoroble risk for some. 

Forlhc minority, laziness and ignorance may make cheat• 
ingthccasiestwayoulofdoingthclegitimalCwoll:hundrcd.-. 
of Suffolk studenL-. do everyday. ~ people hold the rest 
of us in contempt a.-. they slide on by riding on the hard work 
of others. 

"Everyone should haYe a healthy distrust 
of goYernment. Trust me." 

•Dr. Rolwrr ~subM R11stt1rhal aftrr hr 
to/ti of w, irlddtm lwrwtt:11 h{mstlf and 
1hr Cmmil /111t:lligt 11u A.gt11cy. 

THE SUWOLKJO)1'NAL ·~-116 • 8-MAll114 · •1 
.. (617)5'13-1!23 ' , ,,..... 

f41!1M1el brd 
Linrnoce M_, Wala.t ' ~ 
--.0-'·t 

w:!U:;/~;~s:,!~i:C;r:~::;~~c~~= Letters to the Editor ,, ,1.,. : ,,. "~
1
.:,,r,~ 

hamdesscopying of olher pape~. multipleuse ofpapc~for ~ .. ,...,,.:t= ·.;.1, 
differen1cla.-..'iC..~. illldworkingingroups ontakehome eJtilm.~ ~ -

1 
1'b 

all can be consuued to be cheating in certain instances. Program Council Lornlae M.I. ~ -It 

Thewordingofthcunive~i1y'schcatingpolicymakesit f W I ~ .Ulor, · 
cleartha1ch<atingi, nei lhmondo"'"1ornccepll!blcbcha,ior re utes alsh s opinion ·_,, ,~ --~ 
for Suffolk students. ye1 it continues 10 go unc~cked. . Anllra '8m,f1 

After a s1Uden1 wen! 10 !he Evening Division Srudcni .. And Pmgrnm Council has seen measun1blc dlsa~ Assistant~ the,~! , 
Association,bothEDSAandtheStuden1Govemmcnt Asso- pointments 1n the level of commitment and quali ty 

ciation conduc1cd investigations and have planned lo work ;;;,~~·:;~:
1
:'.1~a:~~f~~cdw:~ s~:r:1;1~~~r. ~ ~ 

wilhlhe administrntiononclarifyingthe chcatingpolicy and We ca n't help but wonder how Mr. Walsh defines ..t • 

procedures. qualuy when we counted twelve mistakes . occurring Edmond~ · 
lbe1re orts s ou app audcd. I hey have recogmzcd-innrny-i~•~dlinin"'es-ii~n md,c-e -,,sammc-e «uilititioio,~, ofof'-r1lh,; -ji--..'.'...:5~..,...~~P.dl~IOr~- •"-· - -+--

a problem which, according 10our repon.s from studcn!S, ha~ newspaper'!! Kann M. youc/·, 
been unnoticed or igno'lid by many on campus. lnitilll But 10 the poim. Progr11m Council hus never before Ultlt.,ta~ .,. 
~tion from the IW0 governing organiz.ations is the policy sctn such large s1udcn1 turnouts al our events as we 
needs darificalion and redefining 10 make qlC3ting more have seen lhis year. The avcrugcauendlll\Ce at our Bar Carolyia°Bmlr 
com~hendablefor studenL-. . -- u.ndGriJrs doubled ovcrlast years. We had well over l'Wo&lll.m- n 

While lhis will be a good start. SGA. EDSA. andtheck:aru. ~~ri;~~i~:t~;~. ~~~a~~~~:~~~rt:":a:; ::... '= 
should seriously look into revamping the entire policy to bot a few. 
include clenr defini tions of the procedures for discipli ne and Now lets diSCuss ou r quality. Monlhs of prcparallon ea,, &dlton 
levels of punishment. including guidclincsforthosesrudenL~ goes into planning any and every event that we run. In ....U.-~ 
who wi llfully assist anolhe.-studenl in cheating. S<p«mb<r. ' "'"'' we,e dis,rib"'ed ,0 " ""'"" ,11 ..,... ....... 

In 3ddition, the universily should make cheating and over campus and we listened to your responses. Wt ' Mary A. D'". , 
acadcmicexccllencca major part of its orienlation program, attempt to pleascu many students as weean: This year Priljedl c....... •f'• 
its continuing orienuuion. and a required clause on every we cclcbr,ucd Black His1ory Month by hosting Darryl • · ,t 
professor'Ssyllabus. Van Lttr's onenian plBy about Manin Lulher King.Jr. 

Butcduc.3tion onthe chearingpolicy towardsrudenL~ isnoE Wt explored Wo111c11' s issues by sponsoring a lecture 
enough, it must also be taughl 10 1he pn.ifCSSOB.·As a p:lrt of and prescn1ation on Women ·and Pornography in 1he 
their professional training, professors need to be re~ucatcd Media given by Dr. G11il Dines and by co-spoitioring 

on how students cheat, what to look for during exams, and ~~~e:o~~= ~; ::;~; ~:C ~=:~n%: :t1~~ 
whal the lell•tale signs of cheating an: AIDS Memorial Quilt. We helped prom01e Alcohol 

In the ideal academic world. cheating never happens. Bu t Awareness Weck by handing oui Mock1.11ils 10 students 
in the real world. we ~il.C that cheating will never be inthc SawyerCafcccria. Wc.aloagwilhother student 
eradicaled. Hopefully, through srrictenforccmcnlnndharsher leader organizations, have been working wi th the uni• 
penalties, we can diminish the amount of cheating and vcrsi ty tomakc rc.novationsinthccafettria togive ita 
equalize the playing field for all students. more social atmosphere. We try 10 givt students I more 

1lM!f"C is no excuse for anyone to chea1 at Suffolk . We, college campus•lii.:e atmosphere by hosting a comedy 
unlike many other schools, havethe_luxuryofbeingable 10 night and a mo~ie night in the Fenton ta,nge: We 
approach professors wboan: usually liberal enough 1oex1Cnd celcb~te lhe holiday season by hosting a Trcclighting 
ID extra hand. For those students who do cheat, they are nol and Menorah lighting cercmoay and by running a 
only cheating themselves, they arc cheating therestofusoul "Winier C~mival .. where we llostcd free food. games 
of 

8 
fair cducalion. and novelucs for students to enjoy. 

Contin11td on f)Qgt 20 
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The part of president now beb!8 
p,layed by BID Obiton 
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You don't know what 
you've got until _it's gone 

II 

Al some poirtwring my daily l'Cllllft Iain m:all hearing~ Qprcssion that ta echoed 
dw"ouib mytnin. I was tokl."You neYCrmilly know a nm, wtil )QI t-eve waikrd a mile: 
inhi:sshocs."hmaysoundratlusimpleatfirst,b.llct'11ookalialedccpcl-. 

Thilsa)qrcally,hithomcwilhmcbcca.isesgnc:thing11simpleas-.'llkingcan=ly 
bcmkaiftrg:rarud. Theinability1DdolQfflC\Cliogn:,.irinclikewalkingcmameapM!cm 
:::?·Nocbcqablc:1Dpcrformthemosti'OWnelN:Scana::mplddyakcryOlrncrmal 

After I m:fflly undcrwcnr. a i'Qllft bu SUl'gC2)', ID oorrecll ~ baskabaD injxy, 
IfClll'ld myself walking 'Mlh theoidofacane fora fcwQJ.ys. This was only ltcmpOnll)' 
ri:a:ssity, since the injury is laling quickly, but it has-changed my pm;pec:ti~ oo the life «-who..,,,.,,_, cl-.tl<oged 

Fora fowslm mys I had an insight irtowhal it may be like tobehaodicawcd This 
expcrieooecp.aicklyheiglurmmyawarencssofthem:c:dsclthisrm:,..cr.Iymwndcnaood 
and ovatochd SCgJIE:d.d our p:,pulation. 

) 

Mytoougtucp.iiddylWIEdback1Dtenycarsagov.'hcnmy~sufferedascverc 
a:ndnemtymorto.lstroke.In~o(theptlnandmeiulstresslhisstrokebnJuglt.hercmairm . 
~andJQitivc. Hcthcnbmvdyfougl:i.backliomhisailmcntandwas~ 
pualf7-Cdooonc:sidedhisbody.Forthe.restofhislifehc'Nlllkedwilh awalkerorilaine. 

My grandfather hm alwp~ been one: of my herocs,arit l10W with an insight into wb.it he 
uncbwcntC\a}' cby. my ~iration for him ~gnl'frTI toan even higher level. In die ten 

ycan he lived wilh his handicap 1 ~pncelard himoomplain. Howcwld ldoso ·now 
for a fcwda_ys'? 

llsocmsp05W)lethattmdicappcd~oouldsccuxirlivcsas anexisleme in a 
woridthatis.dativdyfureigntotheirnacdsandainvmien'.:es. Themajoritydoursociccy 
oftotdo~oomicb"the.cxtradfor1itl3kcfjustto~arourdwilhaC3l)C.whc:dchtiror 
walker. l..ife5CCal!I to ~a little bil raster, while )QI move I lituc·bit slower. 

Theknow~lhat«btncanachievewhal)Qlcanootso:mstolcavcSOOlChnficapped 
pelS(Wdeptcsscdllild&uwatt:dC'kl:os~.fml. upootheirsiruioonasana:ed = ==ving ~ •changes 11!"1 impnMmcnL I am pmd to irlxle my 

. ·Wha()disxMrcdlllhispoittwaslh:w.difl"cmv.peopleW:Wthtirsiluatiooaoddisability 
ctiffcrcraJy.Thmisgoodrcason10bclicYedmtthedetcnniningfacu:rhereis~mvio.ial'1 
rutlook. TioseWOO~positivedtaitbcalr'MlhtheirJftdicamcr1.lhan~whodid 
OOL The lifta' nsnaincd rc!Mivdy morecmsurned by their pain. ' 
. 1b:n I thoughtabootmyownsilUltionapin. EvcnwithapositiYCoudook.-lobscrved 
tmtilcmbe10Ugh1DgctaroimdBoslon'Mthany1ypeofphysi::al limitation. Thiscityof~ 
histoty~tradition~notcxaaJymovedir1otheprcscttinsof11TMUpgrB?fl8·itsfacilitics 
(orish.lndic:aA)cdcitiZOIS. ' 

WilhtheknowledgethltmyinP)'willptSS.andlhlllmylifewillgoooasit hadbdcrc. 
l thcntmugtlaboolultx:n:whodidnotte~thislu.nuy.MY,toougltsdthcmv.e-eno1cl 
symjXllhyorkudship;ratm'ofuuerespa.forlhcireffortsanddd.cnnination. 

Many improvcmc:rlS ha~ been mPde ID ~ in-~ 10 rm;b- them 
.. . . .., llmimprovedCSIDblishcd 

pn:,grMJS for the hBooic:apped. H~. it~ to me th:lt ~ most 1mportart 

mndicappcd Amcricam Im not been met. ~ 
A,apcople.wernJStnottaketheiw.dso(othm(orgrmudineventhesimple;fthings. ..._ 

Whltrrustdevek,pisanurncnzandingandscmitivilydlhe.m:dsdaB~ 
WtthulldEtalkabcu.divmilylhavehcardlittleaboot it inregardlOlhe.trueslt.Jman 

ooodition1)himllirniwion. Whilegin;l,;,ilhucity,arnn<edoooteiw,g,e,w,phyml · 
abi!itie,!"'Yet.nge•.,,,~ Thene,tlimeyouwalklll)ll<o<a>Hillpiau,cya,,,df 
wi~a~limilabon. Thcn saya praycrofthanks. · ' 
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Cheating """'""'" 
rauh of their Kl.ions. 

SGA to deliver dieating 
survey resuhs to deam Myral..ennan,ofthcSchool 

of Management, uid, ''then: 
have been more cases thin nor• 

two different c1uaes, it 's still ' mal of studenu cheatina in ByLawrcnceM. Walsh 
JOW"DllStaff · chcatin,, .. &aid Ciccarello. lhcirclassea lhis year." 

" lthinlr.a.oyonewboaocsto Tbese5CnbmetilSwcrcalso 
Prompted .by cooccr111 Suffolk hu seen it hapJJCJI," cchoc,dbyNancyC.ScoU,dcan 

brought be.fore tbe Evening said Michdle McGinn, Siu• of atudenu, who reporU that 
OiviDOII Student Association. de.nt Oovcnune:nt Association ''lbe:re have been at ICU five 
Rocco Ciccarello, president of treuurer, about chcalina at cues of academic dishones1y 
I.he Student Oovcmment As· Suffolk. this,year." . 
sociatioa,bcp.niovcstiglting "l lhinki1'1 atanywtitution Stoll dabortted that there 
theprobtcm'ofcheatingatSuf• you 10 10. I think cbcatina is bu been a 1rowinat.rcndovcr 
folk 1u1 November. more (prevalcnc) in the dassa Lhc put three years amooa the 

BegioninJ with an informal here than the paper bu yin& that student population of cbc:Ming 
survey cooductcd by SOA happens at other schools," in lheir claua, lhus compro
manbers, Ciccard)o took it McOiM said. m.isiog the academic in1e1ri1y 
upon birilsclf 10 pcnooa1Jy · One of the possible solu- of lhe school, 
ovcnc:e the fact findi n& mis-- tionsMcOinnsuiaated tocurt, Several students ban al· 
sion to see how much of I thenow o(chelting bthein- lcged lhltthcrehubccowidc
prob1cm cbeatioa actu.aUy wu 1ti1ution or an academic honor sprcadcbcauo1iothcirclasscs 
lfflOIII uodctgradu.llCI. code. The honor code, com• in several different ways. One 

Altbou1h the student _gov· monJy ute:d at military ICld- student noted Mstudcnts usu
enmmt bas ncva n,:dvcd • cmies and 10me private insti- ally sit near each other in lhc 
complaint from• studcru con- tuti0n1. holds I student to their back or the room. where thCy 
ccming cbealing. Ciccarello wonl. Once the confidence his can Wk 10 cac.hothcrorlook 11 
II.id he (ell it was imponan1 been breached. Wff pcoa.llics each other's tcsli.M 
CDOUgh that it deserved the 11- IJ"C. impoKd. The 5tudcr11 also mentions 
LCOtiCHlo(thcSGA. EfrcnHildago.ju.niorclass that m one case this year• 

" I don'1 ste it u I high :~r:~or~n~::hi::
1
~: kllow cl1um11c was able to 

problem. I sec II IS I bigger obi.I um bdorc It WllS 

~:.~:; -:~:::~ !:: ~:~:S::!f:.i;~: :::::::::::~:. ~: ~::: 
:~c:n:!:b,:~i:~thhcs:fi~ "I see no cul gain in cheat• as a rcsuh or this un(11redge 1n 

IQll u well. ~';!:~ ~~r~~il!4~~:: pr~:~o;e classm111c failed 
The survey, conducted by inst.i1u1ion,andi( you.rgoingto the next cum when he wu 

::;J, ;~: bym;::~~::~ cheat your way through it. then unable to obt11in a copy of the 
your going to end up the way s«ondeum ,occotdmgtoour 

arKI personal interviews with you came in." 

,owe<. 
Qncsiudent was concerned 

with the repercuuioni or such 
widespread cheating. "lnfor• 
mation gets irO;Und by word or 
mouth and our credibility is in 
jeopardybecau.seo(whatthcsc 
11udcnts arc doing," be said. 

"his unfortunate that these 
siudents don't appreciate their 
education." he added. "!Ca per· 
sonischcaling,thcyarcchcat· 
ing themselves.. In the long 

"Cheating bas to 
be stopped, not 
accepted." 

-Dean Marucritc Ocnnii;. 
Dean o( Enrollment and 
Retention Management 

run, they are the losers." 
Another student has seen 

kllow siudcnu using old lab 
repons in order 10 leave their 
labsmon:qukkJy. Fu.nheru• 
amination revealed an entire 
underground netw0rk of old 
cums, papers, labs and 
projec::u that s1uden1s have 
passed on to one another. 

The ll\le problem itetually 
goelidccpcrtrul.ntheproblcm 
oCchealing itself. student5 al-

Jcae tbal tb01e ·who ll'C tt;. 
sponsible ror the bulk or the 
cheatinatha11oe1 onabo1end 
10 br11g •!?out their efforts 10 
friends. 

One student commcm ed, 
" this cheapens my 
deg.rcc.. • .Suffolk's rcpot.11..ion is 
aoina down the dr11in due 10 
incidents li.kethis. 

Another srudt,lt detailed a 
casewhere11tuden1prescnted 
an oral repon on howtochca1. 
The 11udcnt repons th11 his 
classmate and presenter ~ad• 
mill that he cheats in every 
class, and said that 11 works 
every lime." 

Michael Ronayne. dean of 

the Collc1e or Ubcr11I Aru 
and Sciences, stated that al
though incidcnu or chca11ng 
arc becoming mo~ prevalent, 
the university does not hive • 
spccificcodeo(ethics, '"Theft' 
is no honor system hen:," he.
said. 

In response 10 incidenu hke 
this MUJuemc Dennis, dean 
or Enrollment and Ret.cn1ion 
Management, 1ssens '"Theft' 
IS 11codc or ethics WC all should 
li ve by. this son of action 1i; 

clearly not i1 ," 
Dennis s1-.1t:d, "Chcaung 

has to be stopped. no1 IC· 

«ptcd." 

students around the campus. CH:curello said lhe SGA has 
They wen: looking for what meet sevenl tunes with Nancy 
cluscscbealingoccurs in. what c. Stoll, dean or students, and 
ldndoftcststudentscbcaton. will be meeling 500n with 
and how they cheat. Mlch1d Ronayne. dean of the 

AlumnUS/ru"'pa'~ , ------------:-,---

'7httelff.diffcrcntkindsof College or Libera.I Arts and 
chcib~irdonTev Scicnc:a, rcnnan, 
know when they arc chcatin& dean ohhe School o( Manaac• 
because ir the lCSt is • take mcnt. w discuss the cheating 
homcor\11oingap;apcr1wteeror problem. 

Cheating may result 
in expulsion 

by Andrea Rumpf 
Journal Siaff 

The Suffolk University 
policy on cheaun1 states 
thltl s1udcnts who have 
derhOnstnUed ''unacccpu.blc 
acldcmic conduct .. may be 
upclled or forced to 
withdraw from the univ~r
sity. 

1bc policy Slates, 

.. cheating on examinations, 
plagiarism. and/or improper 
acknowlcdgcmcn1 or 
sources in co.a)'I or rc

·scatth paper1, and the use 
or a single cuay or paper in 
more than one course, 
without the pennission or 
theiJlstruetor, cons1i1utcs 
unacceptable audcmic 
ooodua." 

Aca:udin1 10 the a.ate-

mcnt,studen1swho11rc 
suspected or chcaling must 
atlc;Jld a hearing with 1he 
Dean or Student ~rvices or 
the Joint Commiuee on 
CondUCL A dccisi0n ..:in 
1hen be made regarding 
proper punilhmcn1 for the 
violation. 

Punishments for chca11ng 
range rrom a ,m1c or --r 
in the course 10 expulsion 
or forced withdrawal from 
the univeni1y. Howc\er. 
according 10 the pol;cy, 
ICSKr penalties may be 
Mwamntcd by the circum• 
stanca." 

The s1Atemcnt. however, 
doe1 noc cllabonttc on 
which circunuta.nccs moy 
wananc a lesser punish
ment, or whac consliutes 1 
lesser punisbmenL 

the final ," he s.a,d. '"The~ 
rcuord.idn't malcemcllkethe 
rma1 and used my mid•lCfffl as 

final ltwutoocasy." 
Admitting he cbca1cd in 

some classes bceaus.c he juR 
didn' t undcmand the material, 
he said he cheated in most 
classes just so he w01.1ld get a 
better &rade Of because it was 
so easy. 

Citing some or the lax 11tti• 
tucles 1oward cheating. he 1old 
or one final where pennission 
to cheat was aciually &ranted. 

" I was taking a computer 
final with aproctOfadminis
tcnng 11. I went up to the guy 
andaskcdhimirwccouldcbcat. 
and he u.id. ·Sure. rm ju.It 
goingtorcadthcpapcr.· Weill 
gathered around a desk and 
took the final in a small group. 
It wu unbe.licvable." 

When our source was at 
Suffolk. he said 11 seven out of 
every I0finals he took.at least 
.SO percent or 1hc class was 
visibly chcalina. "When I say 
.SO pcn:cn1 or the class was 
cheating I'm being (air. There 
were probably more who were 
being Jess obvious than the rest 
o(us." 

"I don' t think that thepro
ressors arc ignorant. bu1 ,r 
cheating goes on right in Crom 

"" lookingovcrsomeonc'sshoul-
du. 

"Always find the s.nwt kid$ 

intheclass." hcsaid. MBccome 
friends with the kids who an• 
swerthcmostqueslionsinclass. 
tukcthemtolunchorewtimes, 
they'll be there for you." 

Other ways arc the more 
conventionPI methods or cheat
ing, cnb sheets and wn11ng on 
your· anns and sltm. But. IC· 

cordin11ooursoun:c.thcsc11re 
mon:riskythanothcrs. 

"Crib sheets arc tough be
cause the ~her can sec them 
castcfthanothcrwaysofchcat
iog. It ' s bcucr 10 sil behind a 
girl with 'ang hair and tad an 
answer ,httt to the back or her 
chair." 

He also said thcpro(cssotS 
themselves aid in the cheating 
by leaving answer keys lying 
outduringaaminations. "Dur
ing an CJJffi' in my Principles 
of Management class there 
were a 101 or kids going up 10 
the pro(cuorasking questions. 
The professor had the answer 
key lying right out in the OJ>Cn. 
So I said the hcU with ii. went 

up, asked I question, loQked al 
thcans~rs.andgou9goo1hc 
ICSL .. 

One of the sar~ ways he 
d"fff111y-srudecu1/4:bcarirl,y

buying copies or the test from 
work study s1udenu. " I've 
never pa.id for an cum. but I 
know or at least one person 
who paid SSO for a finance 
ex11m,"hesaid. 

In his rour ycars11Surfolk, 
he said he cheutcd in every 
class except for one. problems 
in general managemcnL 'The 
only reason I didn'1 chea1 ,n 
that clw is because I couldn"t. 
ltwasall fieldwork." 

Half the reason he s.aid he 
cheated wasbecausco(thc lad: 
o( cooperation amh11ist.1ncc 
hcrcceived(rorntbcuaiTCnily 
in punui01 his degree. 

.. (Oealin&] helped bocausr 

the (acuhy and the administn· 
lion didn't want to help me 
because I always had a (tu
ition) balance. That's why I'm 
so fond or Suffolk," he uid 
sarcastically. 

He uid he (cit Suffolk will 
do anything 10 aet. you into the 
school, but will do nothing for 
you once you're there. "Jr you 
weren' t ooe or the elite who 
wu involved in the clubs, you 
were a nobodf." 

Business •MOftBIIDDtll Ntwl 
oa paga !had 1' 

News and Information for and about the Students and Faculty of t!ie School of Management ) 
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Suffolk student starts. 
''blooming''--:business 

Education a positive factor in success 

As tuilion and livlllg CA· 

pcnscs lkyroc:ket, many stu• 
dents are findi01 it incrcu• 
ingly dirficult to focus com• 
pletely on colleae while.work
ing full time. One Suffolk Uni• 
vcrsily student has dc,cidcd 10 
comblt thccollcgiatcdilcmma. 

Michael Claudio, a B.SJ 
B..A.junlor, took a year off or 
school 10 start his own floral 
design business, Tanglewood 
Ud. 

Claudio spent ~ fir11 rcw schocSI full time. N 

on the dean's list while work:• 
in& fuU time. Aft.er a looi 
period or painful indecision. 
Claudio decided to ucriftce a 
1994 gradual.ion date. in order 
to sa.fc m~ for his educa
tion. 

''WorkingfuUlimerorsomo
oneclsc took a loto(timoaway 

~::~.~~:::r.:~= 
time to promoting my own 
busincas, I hoped 10 accrue 

cnoogh funding to 10 bac~ to 

arouDd parents involved with 
horticulture and rooftop pr• ..., 
den design, u well u ba.vina a 
grandfalhcr involved in lhe 
nower busiricn, this anistic: 
U'lldc wu innate. 

He began by entering a part. 
ncrship in South Eqd Gardens, 
a Boston floral shop. Meer 
some time there, he realized 
that it would be Car more lucra
tive 10 provide floral services 
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Ple°iffer receives grant from ~ 
Suffolk for research on Disabilities Act 

By N.E. Escobar 
Jowna1Siaff 

TheSchoolorManaacmco1 
hu a lot 10 smile about these 
days. And why lhouldn't it? 
Public Adm.ini1tnti011 chair• 
pcnooO.v;dPfciffcrhujust 
n:ceived IIOlOOCbultwo granu 
to study the challenges whi~h 
phyacallydmblcdpeople(l<Z 
today. 

The National lnslitute or 
Rehabililation Research 
(NIRR), located in the Depart· 
mcnt or Education In Wa h• 
ingtonD.C.,hugivcn Pf'eiffcr 
1 $149,192 afant. In addition 
to that. Sulf'olk University hu 
also awarded Pf'eiffe.r and two 
othcriac.archcn,onefrom the 
Sbriv~s Center lo Waltham 
and the other from ChiLdtcn's 
Hospualln8oaoo, S5S,626 

in additional fu nd.I. 
Pf'ciffcr &aid that be and btl 

rcuow f'CICIJ'Cbers applied f« 
the pw in order 10 audy the 
implementation oftbe Amcri-

Cortliftud Oii P41C 14 
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'Merchandi'ie l\1anagement offered for fall BAP chapter recognized 
Throuahouthis ◄0y~ in 

Speci•I to the Joum,.l the retail ficld,Agababitnhas 
. held vuious executive posi-

Thc School of Manage- lions in the management or 
ment will be offcrina once dqwtmcnt,speciality,chain, 
aaain the martctina course discoun1.an4off-priccstorcs 
"Mcrchandisc Mani.1emcn1" In New York and Boston. 
(MKT 425) ror the ran 1993 Thcobjcctiveofthecourse 
scmcstr:r. lt Will be taught by bcingoffcrcdistofurthcrcs-. 
Martctina Department pro- t1blish. in SOM'1 Mlftctin& 
fcssor Haig H. Agababian. Ocpartmcnt.a"CcntcrforRe-

Aa,babian, hu served on tailing" and to bcucr prepare 
the Suffolk Univcnity Ad- liUtdenlSforretlilinJcareen. 
junctFacully forthcput five ~~ wi~ ~ an addi~~al 
yUll as an instructor in Re- step U1 prov1dingthercWIU1g 
I.ail Man1,1emcnt and Con- communitywithmorcknowl
sumcr Behavior. cdgeablc,rcalisticandcarcer• 

Agababian is currcntly a focused gnduatcs. 
management consultant anti This clect.iVe course is for 
provides professional ser- 11udentswhohaveacqui~• 
viCCli to the retail indasuy. b&sicknowlcdgeofrctailing 
He wu formerly the vice- bytakinJRetailManagemenl 
pre1ident of 1he Harvard (MKT4l3)andforPrinciples 
Coop. of Marketing (MKT 310). 

Thesubjcc::t mattercovered 
will be the buyina function. 
locatiog and choosina ven• 
doff. prepari ng buying plans, 
negotia1ing, . buyina malh
ematics, pricing, the merchan
dise bud&ct, purcbue plan
nin&, open-lo-buy, an4 mer
chandising and opcr1.tlng re
ports and analysis. 

After acquiring some or 
thcteyprinciplcsofmcrchan• 
dising,siudcnts finishina this 
course will be ready for sc
n.iorassisantbuyerresponsi
bilitics in retail stores, includ
ing stores in the food indus. 
,ry. 

~Merchandise Manage
ment'' will be orfcred on a 
Mond•y. Wedesday,andfri
day basis and will belisled in 
the Fall 1993 course bulletin. 

By William Nabozny 
Special 10 the Journal 

In a formal ceremony on Sat· 
urday, M1rch 27 , Suffolk 
UniYCl'Siiy's 'School or~ 
ll'ICfttwalhonom!Uicrcccived 
official rcoognition of iu Baa 
AJph,e.cho,,.,,lhc,_Ddul 
_,ondu-,;,manbcn. 

8c:ca Alpht Psi. a national ac
counting honors fratcmity, is a 
highly recognized rr1.tel'ID1y 

--"'""""""""'""" fciSion, prorrWJ&CI ddaMic and 
kmcrshipcx«llcncethroughits 
wdcli.mcmbership. 

Theydolhislhrou ... rcholas
bCnndpn:,(cs»onalseminan.YOI· 
u~workwilhthccommunity, 
,q,on,Jondna,o,J
lttmical~OCJTlpetilions 
and other profcuional activities. 

lniliaoonintothe~. 

which is open to bolh men and 
women, is very Jlrin&tn. AtSuf
foUc. one mua be m:i n:ounting 
major, have complct.cd ~ 
diatcA.ccounlin&I,and havea).0 
mininun s,ade pod avenge. 

Thecbapler,ua wholc.must 
cam a minimum numbcrof poiiu. 
camedtluoughvaripusactivitics 
hddbySuff<>llt's•- • ...,, 
scmesterinordertopetitionfor 
-~Suffolk',d,ip,,lm 
been pc:tidonina for mcmbcrmip 
forthepo:sltwoandahalfye:n. 

Al the ccmnony. the officm 
and members of the new chapcr 
wc«wnpmdau:d for their hard 
work in acmcvi~ dus pl Spc
cu,J dww were also gi,·en to 

ProrcssorBemieMeykr.faculty 
advisor 10 the fr.ucnwy. ,.;ho has 

been VfS)' active: UI getting 1hr 
petitionins cha~ to 1M honor-

""""'-

The Best Computer Sales for 
College Students 

Pfeiffer f,Mopag< /J ------------

cam Wilh Disabilities Ac1 . Accocd
ing to him. laws arc not self-enforc
ing and therefore need an a1ency u, 

oversee them. 

insights other people never have into 
policy." 

P{ciffer. • graduate of Roches1er 
Univmi1y, originally came 10 Bos
Ion in 1970, he Joined Surfolk as a 
pan-time instructor four years later. 
In 1975 he joined the.university surf 

COILEGE-ELECIRONICS 
Personal Computers & M aclqtoshes 

Printers• Laser & Dot Matrix 
Asscssories & Software 

Able to provide for al l of your computer needs 
Student owned and operated 

Bo-. Zb-11 
--- -1-----~.-io~.J¼ 

'Tfie Scfi.oo{ Of 'Management 
.Jll.nnounces 

'Tfie 5tli Jitn.nual (jratfuate 
:J-[ooaing Cere,rwny 

• 
Sunday, May 30, 1993 
I 0:00 a. m. - 11 :00 a.m. 

Imperial Ballroon 
Boston Park Plaza Hotel 

• 
If you did not receive an invitation h:tter and 
registration form by mail, and would li ke te 
participate in the Ceremony. please come to the 
School of Management, Dean 's Office, 5th floor. 

Sawyer Bldg. 

The disabled, like anyone else. arc 
intereslCd in the 11c1ual oversceiTlg o( 
how these laws aro implemented noi 
only at the "gra.~s roots" level, bu1 the 
federal level os well. 

Once the study on effectiveness is 
complete, P{eiffer and his 1eam will 
write their recommendations 10 solve 
or 11,llevl11tc Qny problems they en
coun1er. The team will ,ubmil r.heir 

done. it is one that he feels very 
strongly about. 

"It wu a natural for me," Pfeirfcr 
said rcfening 10 the fact tha1 he him
self is physically chall enged. " I have 

full-time. · 
" I spent 50 percent or my lime a.~ 

dcpanmen1 chair. 50 percent on the 
coums I teach, 50 percent on this 
grant, and 50 percent on other profcs
sionnl ac1ivi1ies," Pfeiffer said wilh a 
laugh when 1rying to describe his 
hec1ic daily sct'bUile. 

Currently in his 19th yca_r here at 
Surfolk , P{eiffer can now be found 

cs antita-
tive Analysis. which is required for a 
MMtersof Public AdlQ.imslration, and 
Disabili1y Issues. an elective, this SC· 

mcster. 

Workforce {1om,-1, 1J ----------- ' 

Anolher bia luue for women is a• 
we.Wei).y_ftad_ 
-,-1~skin10olboclror1&1bia 
abirtcuttoolowT~ l lt,:& 
shortet .. sWns.udmybclic{ildlll.u 
...... ,.. .... --.ii,. 
.............. ,bo,pn,blan, e.llhm 
agajn, you may drink about the ocher 
wafflca ~ Lbc olftee. l have bcca. lbc 
....., o( "loob" from...,._ who 
preltt 1ki,u down 10 their antics. But 
it's bubUy wear what you wanr and 
~y11~UICd to h. ' 

I hgwe either they respect you °' 
they don'L Even !hough I'm still a 
adalt. I' ve boca womn, in offica , ....... ,..., .... 

at,DOadoa'1n,mimo,,......,.i lt■ns 
,_.,..., .... ,pml,lem.~ 

,..,.. _., ·- doina. ■nd 
■ri,IOnlbly-■-1...._...,.i..... .........,. . 

Effll woma, who have dtdJ own 
buliDcsw art: ~not. u 
UitUXllly aa they should be. Fcjr ex-= ~-c::..ow:ct = 
fact 1hal: k beard thal I have my own 
com~, One uked, "W)lal ,l4 yoo 
doT 1\eatber-loobd11myCIUl611Dd 
sm,"81,flclcsipaclolhc■."I m• 
lmded by lbeauomplion 1h11 
who 0'WD bmmeuel art 
..w1ar-.1,,ntuil · 

rou war, yoa'D I" in todaJ'• ICl<lely. 
od,_or, ll)'dlp"117,l--A yoo~•- ..,...__.OHNO! ijcl-.--···-,., ,__JOllnllll'l!I' 

_.,....lpftpn,OUlwb■l ,w•,. dao'= --•-•lolbeoor-.;111oy .... mt 
~~ .............. 1'!"" :itl! 

w 
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Get $400 1b U .. As Cash Back Or A Down Payment. 
Plus, Pre-ApprOVed Credit For Qualltled College Orilduatea. 

You took endless lests and endured ~ore at!- 'ilu an.,..d!fer)Qll'fuspaymeotuplD md2)' 
nighlm lhan )00 can remembet It~ lime ID """"" This dftr is avaiJ.iite ID "'°'F pis, pl m>OI 
the credit )OO're due - ,wngs on the R>nl ca( or g,oduates and g,ad sdiool students g,aduatlng 
uuckri)OOl'dlokz. ""'-1Jamwyit993andDeam>er3i,t993 

And )QII' R>nl de2ler can help, Right l""I )lllr can_ So huny down ID your R>nl duler and pidl up 
,&,;., a 1400cash rebate on most new 1992 or !993 some extra a,dtt - big szrings on • Rlnt car or 
Foro ca,, or trucb in SIOCk, in addition ID other in· truck. You may .,.. be eligible for pr.,..pproYed 
c,ntlws being olf""1. ~,d grdlJU5 aiuld make fi nancing, The Foro Cotlell" Grid!Jatt Pwthase 

00
..,.,, payment on ..Jtides less than $18,000 MSRP. Progiam. Rlrmore-all: 1.-321.1'36, 

·•• FORD D I ALERS 
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The subject matter covered 
will be lhc buying function, 
locating and choosing ven
dors, preparing buying plans, 
negotiating, buy_i na. math
cmatics,s:ricing,thcmerthan
disc budget, purchase plan
nlna; open-to-buy, and mer
chindising and operating re
ports and analysis. 

After' acquiring some or 
lhc key pri nciples or mcrchan• 
dislng, Students finishing this 
course will be ready for se
nior assis1&nt buyerrcsponsi• 
bilitics inrc1&i lstorcs,includ-
in& stores in the food indus
t,y, 

" Merchandise Manage
ment" will be offered on a 
Monday, Wcdesday,andfri
day basis end will be listed in 
the Fall 1993 course bulletin 

By William Nabozny 
Special to the {ournal 

In a formal cacmony on Sat
urday-, March 27, Suffolk 
University's School of Manage-
1"°" was honored as it n:aived 
officio.l recogn.itionofltsBcta 
Alphaf'sicha~,thcl'hcl8Dclta 
d,apa-, ondthd<""""""-

Bcta Alpha Psi, I national IC· 

counting hooon: rratcrnity, i.s 11 

·highly recognized fratemi1y 
lm(Klghoutlhc,o;:ountingpo
ression, promoccs scholastic and 
lcadcrshipcxccllcnccthroughits 
studa-. manbcrship. 

They do lhis through scholas
licandprofossional~ vol
untmworkwiththccommunity, 
regjo,winlrotionalconfmnccs. 
urlwc:almanusc:rip:ccmpctioons 
nndotherproressionalactivitics. 

Initiation inlO the fuucmity, 

whichisopcniobothmcnand 
womcn.isvrsyscringcnl.. At Suf
folk. one must be an aa:oonting 
major, have completed I~ 
diateAa:ountina l,wxl__b:lvea3.0 
minimwn g,wdc point averqc. 

Thechap(cr,uawholc,mll§l 
eamaminimumnumberofpoinl5. 
earned through various IICliYiti~ 
hcldbySuffolk's chaptcr, cvery 
scmesttrinonicr10pclitionfor 
membmhip.Suffolk's~has 
been petitioning fat mcmbcnhip 
fortheplSltwoandahalf)'fflB. 

At the t'CmTO\y, the ol'f,ccr.; 

and members or the new chaptt'r 
were congnuulalm for their hard 
work in ochicv,ng this goal. Spe
cial thanks were WSO given to 
Prof~r BemicMeyler, facul1y 
advio-iother111lCJTU(Y.Wholw 
bccn~aciivcmgeuingthe 
pctitioningch11ptertothi.,; hooor
arylCVCI. 

tles for 
s 

Pfeiffer from pugr /J ------------

cans Wilh Disabilities Acl . Accord
ing to him, laws arc not self-enfo rc
ing and lhereforc need an •Aency to 
ovcrscc them. 

insights other people never have into 
policy ." 
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The disabled, like anyone else. arc 
interested in the ac1ual overseeing of 
how these laws "°e implemcn1ed not 
only al the "grass roc;,ts"' lcvel. but the 
redcral level as well. 

Once the study on effectiveness is 
complete. PfeiJrer and his team will 
write 1heirrccommend11tions 10 solve 
or alleviate any problems they en
coun1er. The 1eam will submit their 
rcpon 10 seveml notable journals in 
their prospective fields. 

Although this is not 1he firs1 re
scarch nro ·ec1 this nt licv·analvst has 
do1\C, i1 is one that he fee ls very 
strongly about. 

"ltwuanaturalforme," Pfeiffer 
said rcrerring 10 the fact tha1 he him
sclr is ph~ica1\ychallenged. " I have 

Pfeiffer, 1 graduate or Rochester 
University, originaJly came to Bos
ton in 1970, he joined Suffolk as a 
·pan -time instructor four years later. 
In 1975 he joined the uni versi ty starr 
full-time. 

" I spent 50 pcrcerH' of my 1i me as 
departmenl chair. 50 percent on the 
courses 1 teach . .SO percent on this 
grant, and 50 percent on other prorcs
sional ac1ivities." Pfeirfer said wi1h 11 

laugh when trying 10 describe his 
hectic daily schedule. 

Currently in his 19th year here at 
Suffolk , Pfeiffer can now be found 

• - M r lasses nuantita-
live Analysis, which is required for a 
Masters ofPublicAdrninistration,and 
Disabili1y lssues.anclective,thissc
mes1er. 

Workforce frum pa, , JJ -----------1 
Anolbef big _iuue for women is ai- ~ don't tum inio perverted ftarca 

WC. We ~y50inc:limos fiJMIOUS'kl¥CS l pmonlllydQD .. l havc aproblcm.,M~ 

: :::~=~;~: ... =:~=n:n:1: 
sbortct,s,Wru.andmybcliefi1 tbal u • ~ . 1 I 
loaa aa you wear cJotlia taS&dl&Uy, Em1 womea wbQ have tbdi. ~ 
thcreshouldn' tbc a,problem. Buitbm buliocsses are SOD'ldttlca not ~as 
again. you Olay think abou1 the oitw serl~ly 4l they should be. Fqr ex-

• womea U} lhe offtec. I have ~f:tbc amplo. l have '!)Y own bu&incas. While 
vicwn or '1ooks"' frJ:,m. women who ttlt:iagtotwo pys, onebn:iuJbc up tbe 
prefer 1kirts down 10 their ankfcs. Bui fief lhat. he heard that I have mY, own 
it's basicall y wear what jOU )"ln1 and 'comP.lflt_ One uked. "W)al ctJ }'ou 
~y1l~1~toiL , oo7""1;be01berlookcd at myootfiund 

I r"""' a !J>e, thq n,spcc1 you "' s,;d, "She tJes;gm clothes.~I of. 
they doc'L Even though I'm still a fended b)' the wumpJjon that men 
lbldenl,.J've bcca workiq in offices wbo own bushaia ait mvoJ in 

B publicfor1C¥myan.and rewlorfuMoa.batdliaia · lope 
hat you wear, you' ll act irt ladly'11Qrieay. 

you have on• twdcoect or• .,,. B)' di,way,lprq,erelUA A 
• siltllwtyaoconslill•- .......,.,.._...OlfllO , .;Ii--···-..., ,.-~~ .. .,..Ip~ ....... ,.. ............ _...,... ,.. :::..-=...-.. - tlley ..... ~ .. , ..... ;.'II lite 

-rrs NATUIW.I Alioii, • ibe'"C:"'»•,~~ 
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Get $400 1b u- As cash Back Or A Down~ 
Plus, Pre-Approved Credit For Qua~ College Graduates; 

You took endless tests and endured more all • bl caneYe11defer)10Urftrstpaymentupto lJ'.>days. 
nighlfJS ihan,)OU C2J1 """'11ID<t Ill time ID reoeh< This dfer_Js,avall,ble ID a>lleg, g,ad!. grad school 
the credit you're due - savings on the R>ni car or graduates and grid school students graduatllig 
uudt d your cno;c,_ belMlen)anuary ~ 1993 and Dea,nber 31. l99l • 

And )Ollf Rlfd dealer c,n help. Righi l1(N( )OU c,n So huny down 10 your Fon! dealer and pidt up 
reai~ a $400 cash rebate on mo.st new l992 Of 1993 some extra aedit - big savings oit a R>rd car or 
Fotd cars or trucks in SIOCk, in :uklltion to other in· truck. You may even be eligible br pre-approved 
a,nliws being offered Qu~iftO! gr.waifs oou1d nu1te financing. The Fon! Coll•!!' Gr1duale Purchase • 
oodailll paymen1on ..ttides ies, ihan $18,000 MSRP. Pqlam Rirmore inbmalioo call: 1-80H 21·15l6. 

·-FORD D l!ALER S 
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,, 
Michael Claudio and his partner Eli:r.abeth·Wittkow« opentia1 their busincu, Tana.lcwood. 
out of 0.udlo's kitchen. ~ B~Ql)IJo,,rNJJ SIQJ/ 

Blooming,,.,,,,,..,, 11 --------------

ro, private cnaagc.mcnts and 
cornmucial accounts. 

~= finals in June of I 992: 
he began his partnership with 
Elizabeth Winkowtt and 1001'1 

withdrew from I raail shopnn• 
cnlCd busmcu. 

·,i.c overhead or havmg a 
storefront wun't tummgoutas 
fina ncially posiliveUS I hoped 11 

would. I found a deeper nkhr 
working with intcriordcs,gncn 
and bridcs•to-bc. So Lu. and I 
made the tranSilion back IOIO 

cus1om design. working out of 
home." Claudio said. 

'"The fraldom of not having 
a shop and staff has enabled us 
10 go aflCf largeraocounts such 
as Launa Ashley." explained 
Cloudio as he put fini1hing 
touches on a bridesm1ud bou
quet for the Lau~ Ashley bmbl 
o.posibOn. 

Claudio and h is panner 
Wiukower have combined tbc:ir 

~ games and booths! 

indi\lD.ll.ltalcntstooffcrawidc 
range of sayles. While they 
indulge in the romantic, whim
sical lookofNewEn&land Vic
lOJWI, their uuc .spcc::iabution 
lies in fulfilbng the wishes o( 

lhcclicnL 
Wittkower and Qa!J(ito rely 

on a close communication with 
brides and other customers 10 

inoorporJ1Clheclicnt'1lndividu· 
alitywilh thei r expcrusc. 

While businc:5,5 is ''bloom
ing.~ they have asp1nu1ons to 
expand thcir scrvittarcu. Right 
now, Tanglewood Lid. IS com• 
piling ■ mail order bnd■ I bro
chure. 

Bythecndofncll.t year.they 
hope 10 extend .::mt.A the coon• 
uyudomingbridcsnndenh:mc• 
mg in1erior design. IU of ftCJ.t 

month. they wiU be upandm& 
their opcradon into Maine and 
NcwYod. 

- fun and entertaJning! 

Whilelhcpict~may$eem 
all 100 n:,sy, and succa.s has 
comcquiteqwckly,Cl■ udiobc

lieves tOt■.I dedication and fo
cused energy were absolutely 
A«""')'. 

.. lldoCltake ■ lot of energy. 
but most 1mponantly,you have 
to believe In yourself to make 
business work.'. said Oaudio. 
The two arc insp1rationD.I proof 
that young cnm:prcncursh1p 1s 
ahve in Boston. 1n spue of the 
economy 

Oaud10 plans 10 rccum to 

Suffolk this summer and pre
pares to enroll f'u ll umc once 
agam inlher.11. 

"Lc:avmg sc:hool tt.mporanly 
h3s had a posi tive effcd on my 
atti tude cowards going back 10 

sc:hool.'' he said. "I won·1 ha\·e 
to compn)m.lSC lhe qualny of 
my education 10 keep up with 
fi nancial obligations." 

- food and prizes! 

• for more information, contact the Student Activities Office! 

Sponsored bJ Program Council 

Mazen hosts SOM 
teaching seminar 

By v . Oonton Glenn 111 
Jouma!Siaff 

In an dfon 10 share success
ful tcachina techniques, lhc. 
School of Management hosted 
a seminar last Tuesday in the 
SOM Dean 's Conference 
Room, the firu. in a scrici or 
"Teaching Profiles" and devel
opmental seminars on excel
lence in teaching. 

The luncheon seminar, titled 
"Bringing The Students In: A 
Seminar on Teaching Exccl
lc:nce," aimed at havina ■ col• 
le■gue provide an informal 
description ofhisorbcrteaeh· 
ing format, style and philose> 
phies and WU ~ by Profcs
sor M■gid Mazcn. 

1'hu is basically• seminar 
forteachcrstohclpthem leach," 
said SQM Associa1c Dean Ron 
Sundberg. ' 'We' relr)'mg toget 
more siudcnts m,·olved." 

"U (acuity want to 1mprovr 
teaching. they need 10 111\k 
about 11 ," said Profes&0r Lori 
Pant m hrr introduction or 
Mazen. 

Pantadded t.hatthcpul'p9IC 
of Mazcn's prcseni.tion wuto 
get con venation slllnrd and to 
use Mazen's suggestions 11s 
teaching tools m some clauu. 

Maun, a n::cent w1Mer of 
1he Teaching Excellence 
Award. hu been using his tac· 
tics for U years wi1hou1 com
plaint. dcscribtd his prc.scnta
tion as "w1 Slhal(ht)becamc 
comfortable m tcaclun&," 

Ontcachinaprofilcs,Pflaun 
said lh11 lhey can be 1ood and 
bad. They can be good, he said. 
because lhey show • whole 
system in 1caching, no1 jus1 
survival tacocs. He described 
as those that focused oo a " I do 
1his, I do that" pnxcu. 

The converution pan or the 
seminar wu coup!~ wilh a 
four part video presentation. 
Two or lhem focused on the 
concep!S oflhe inner and outer 
self of 11udenu which can help 
or inhibi1 the learning process 
and the other two were CJ. • 

ccq:u from ac:rualclas5C5 lcad 
by Maz.cn 

In defining 1hc KCtet 10 a 
successful class, Mhcn u 1d. 
"You mU5lu.sumc1wodun11.
Thosc two things, he lisied. 
were "people as they are and as 
they can be" and ·•a elw is not 
a group, but II social guthet• 

'"' During hi) presentation, 
Maun asked the quesuon. 
··Howdowedcs1gnthe chm'"° 
Mazensuggcsu:d:"cn:.11eapro
ac:tiveclass, anticipa1in1m11,
to.kes and deal wilh them IS a 
class. (Design) a suppom\ r 
enviroomcnt ... 

Mazen warned aga1nsi dis
tancing from the class und ~ug• 
ges1ed being humorous as a 
tacuc 10 bndge lha1 gap he· 
1wccn s1udcn1s and faculty. In 
esiabhslunga•lasspcrsonal
uy . he sugges1ed dc1emuomg 
m the firM cl■n how relaxed 
1htclass " 

GENERAL STAFF 
MEETING 

for the 

Suffolk Journal 
Thursday, April 8, 1993 

• I p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
Fenton 338B 

All s taff members and 
contributing reporters 
are required to attend 

All interested students welcomed! 

A~ards, editorial positions, and 
direction of the newspaper 

will be discussed. 
For more info, call Larry at 573-8323. 

The Criminoloay Oub is showing 
the film "WhiteJ1&Stice" on Apn16c.h m 
S927 11 I p.m. This film focusrs on 
Canadian Law compared to lhe Massa• 
chusetu Law. After lhc: film Profasor 
Howell will bold I discussion and be 
open to questions. 

Job Fair Prep Workshop 

0n Tuesday, April 6th 11 l:~2:30 
1nS I008 ihcft; will be a Job Fa1rPn:pa• 
ratK>n Workshop. T1us workshop will 
be a great tool for lhc. Suffolk Un1vcr• 
uty Job Fair on Thunday. Apnl 81h al 
6~8:00 p.m. m Sawyer Cafetena. 
Senior, and Gnduate Srudenu get your 
resume ready and suits cleaned forth1s 
Job fair because over 40 cmployeri. 11re 
ex peeled. 

Lecture on Book 

The Criminology Club 1s spon~or
mg a lecture on the bOC>k entitled " In 
Spite of Innocence: · Leading the dis
cussion will be the aulhon of the book 
who ue from Tufts University. The 
topic of lhe conversauon will be fo
cu.ttd oo those tha t were executed and 
later to be found innocent. This wi ll 
take place on April 81h from 6:30-8:00 
p.m. 1n S427. 

Campus Polici•F _!:ecture 

On Tbunday. Apnl 8th at 1 p.m. 1n 

CriminologyOub arcsponsonnga Ice• 
ture on campus policing. L1. John 
Pagllarulo of the Suffolk Universi1y 
Police will be , pea.Icing about cur«rs in 
the field of college campus law en
forcement. All arc welcome. 

Disawionoo laming Disabilities 

The Psychology Oub will be pre· 
sen1ing David Buchanan from the 
Balloiti Leaming Center on Thursday. 
April 8lh at I :00-2:30 in F530. The 
foc us ofthcdiscussion wil I be on Leom• 
ing Disabilitie&. The differcnl types 
will be discussed and he will be open 10 

all quesLlons. Refreshments will bt: 
,cn,,d. , 

FMA to bold elections 

1lie Financial Managemeni As~ 
c11tion (F'MA) will be holding open 
elcct.ions for lhe positions of vice-pres•• 
dent. treasurer.and secretary. The FMA 
promotes the ~ucation and skills of 
S.U. Finance studCllts through a pro
gram consisting of panel discussions. 
/cc1urcs, and wortshops. Come to 1hc 
meeting on Thunday, April 8th from 
1:00-2.:00 p.m. in S708 10 find out 
more. For further information call 573· 
8396. 

Applications ror Student 
Commencement S~tr 

Those scmon who wish to addreu 
his/her classmates at commencement 
should now apply for this honor. This 
year' s Commencement Ceremony will 
include for the fim time a fellow SIU· 

dcn1 speaker selected by acommiuce of 
our peen. faculty and approved by the 
Dean. All interested scnion mayob1ain 
an application at the Student Activities 
Office. The applications arc due no 
later than Monday. Apnl 5th 11 5 p.m. 

Recognition Day 

The annual recognition day will take 
place on Tuesday, April 27th a1 1:00 
p.m. in C. Walsh Thealer. Thi1 is • 
major univeni1y event for the undcr
graduatesoftheCollegeofUbc:ral Arts 
and Sciences and School of Managc
mcnL Stu&nts will be receiving aca
demic awards. special athledc .. scbolar
sh.ip awards and lhe Who's Who -in 
American College and University re
cij;ients will be honored. Please join us 
in congratulating our Sludcnl body in 
their achievements at Suffolk Univer
sity. All are: welcome. Refreshmcnis 
will follow the cen:mOOy. 

MBA Executiv~ Breakfast 

Tuesday. April 13, 8:30 a.m .. Saw• 
yer 521. the MBA Associatioo and 
Suffolk's Career Services & C001>1?'9-
U\'C Education Office arc co-sponsor
ing the Spring,'93 Executive Breakfast 
Prosram. Mr. Alfred Slifb. Presidenl 

orolobol ""1ofcwn Cmpo,ation. ..;u· 
,pe■k to snadcnu ~ his career path 
to becoming Prcsidcru of the "Largest 
Private Company In Musachusetu" 
when ranked by 1992 revenue. He will 
alsosharchisinsightsinto the job mar
ket. This event is Fn:eto studc:ntsanda 
li&h1contincnt■ I breakfast wm be pro
vided. Because of limited space, you 
must RSVP at 573-83 12 if you plan to ....... 

, /. 
P.C. 'lemple Street Fillr 

Women's Center 
Spring DIDD<r 

On April 23rd intheSawyerCafei& 
ria from6:00to8:00p.m. thc Womcn's 
Center will beholting ii.unual Spring 
Dinner. All faculty, staff, and swdcnu 
arc invited to auend. Theri: will be 
entenainment and good food. lf you 
would like 10 attend call Tracey at the 
Women'sCent.crtoRSVP at573-8J21. 

Cburing Club Cookout 

The Cllecring CJub is SJ)OlllOring an 
c.nd or the y,:ar cook:001 on SalWdly, 
May 8th from 12:t».5:00 p.m. II lhe 
M.ITBriu'sf"tdd. 'l'brnwillbebam
burgcrs, hot dop. soda,cbip1,and1 lot 
more. food! Two wcck.s before the event 
the checrina cliib will be givina s.1u
den1.s 1ian•up lheeu ror teamS. Softball 
games'Mllbcplay~allday.lbecham
pioos will receive Mhirts.Tbuc wiD 
alsobcfrisbee. voUeyball, horsqboes, 
and tug-a-war. Everyone is welcome. 

Leadenhlp Banquet 

The Annual Leadership Banquet will 
be he.Id on May 10th in the C. Walsh 
Theater . The ceremony wbl,cb wiU 
begin at 7 p.m. will biahlight' the 
tchievCfflentsoflhcSuffqlkUoivc:ni1y 
students. Afta the ceremony there will -
be a rccepo00 in theSawya Cafc:ccria. 
ThrSrudc:ot '1PoiccAwmk-.dycu.r 
inpuL You"■ Suffollc swdctlth:avelhc 
powertollOftli,we~choiccs(or:an 
OJJUng romc.a.n 
ouutandina G)lk and female alhktc, 
an unsung hero, outstanding f■culty ... 
member,organlution,~adminiwa
lOr of the year. and also advi10r of the 
year. Nomination fomu ate available at 
lheSwdcotAclivitia:Qffioc.Allsw
denta 1m stroa1ly eocounpcfto nomf. 
l!&tc u many dcla'vin& capdidalc:a u 

ible. Tbe oominatioa form, .ate 

due M the Student Acdvhiei Office no 
!ala thin Tuosday, April 6<h bys p.m. 

Spring Ball 

Prop.m Council willbeboldina the 
AnnualTemplcSt.Fairoo Apri) 15th 
inlhcRidpayOymfrom 12:00-3:00 
p.m. This year die Iheme will be ■ 
cclebri,tion or the spirit aad the run that 
Walt DuRe)' hu come to rqnscnL 
SeveralclubsandorpaiutiOlllwillbe ()o Frid■y , May 14th from 7:()0. 
bostin& evffltS alooc with I Ylricty of 1:00 1.m. the Program Council will 
pmcsandcntertainmeot..Come(orthc _spomqrthcSpio1BaD.formertynamcd 
food, prizes, and flln. c.omme.ncemcnt Ball It the World 

Trade Cenla", in the Hllbomcw Ball
World Serles of Advertising room . C.Ckwls will bepn " 7 p.m. 

0o April 17, 1993 at 8 un. the 
Mtrkling Club wiU bolt lhc northeast 
regional competition for The World 
Series of Advertising. Approximately 
eiahi sc:hools wiU compete for~ best 
advertisina campaign for the Saru_m 
automobile. The compc:titiOn will be 
on thc4lh nooroflhe Sawyer Building 
and competition will be hckt through
out the d■y.Formore infOf:!IUWon coo
tact Dom Marinelli 573-8389. 

and a piano playerri-om New Yortwill 
serenade ua. The COit ror this event is 
$30.00 per peqon and formal dreu is 
required. W11eb for more information. 
Ticlccu will be sold throughout the -
month of April. 
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The· end ·or an~odyssey 
Suffolk student will graduate after_54 years of on again off again schooiipg 

·: _ . i' ,·r•( ·!."·,;,- .··. ·_ . . ,.t.•H!.• .·1 

By Mary Ellen O'Reilly Sen _and a small group or pri• 
Spe(ialtotbeJoumal wtesrcfusedio~oolhcirncw ... 

S.uffolkUniversitystudi:n1and 
Tt.xas native Olivia Joy (0. Joy) 
Sen will receive her bachelor of 
gcnemlstudicsdegrccthisMay
the·rulminat.ion of a degree pn>, 

gram she began 53 years ago. 
Sen. ff), is finishing her lac.! 

cour.;c at Suffolk this semester 

and will receive her degree from 
Howard Payne University in 
Brownwood. Te.MS on May 8. 
She descnbes herself as a life
long student.althoughshe ha'ITT'I 

followc:dthetroditionalcoun;eof 
highe:reducation. 

Sen (formerty Olivia Shaw) 
began her fonnal studies at 
Howard Payne Onivmity inSep
tcmtia 1940oosdil'>wwp. Fmm 
J942to l94Jshestudiednursing 
11t'8aylor University in Da11n.s. 
but kft lo join the Woman's Air 
Corpswhercshesavedasast:11.is
tialiclcrk. ShedcscribedSOO"!Cof 
the eye~ kamingexperi
cna:s which ha\-c had resonnn< 
influence throughout her-life. 

Dunngherscrviceinlhecor,JS, 
·o. Joy 's nascenl femini sm 
ernoFi when she rtjoctt.d an 

emblcmatk: promotion w PriVllle 
Fust~ 

Discrimirworypa-ticrsdfec
tivdy denied women who ap

pOod fui promotion:'"'"""""" 
wereawarded:wtomaticPR:sm-

., tu.safter-oneyear'sservice. 

.sujpc:s. Thcestablishmcnlptr 
vailc:d. however, and facing the • 
withhoklingofthcircigh1perccnt 
salary im-ease, the women oon• 
ceded Thoughshewasforced10 
accep1herelevatod.nlbeitimma
tcrial rank. 0 . Joy st~ up foe 
equali1yaiatimt:whe11fewwomen 
were willing 10 rank.le men in 
po=. 

Discharged from the corps in 
1945. Sen then manied. had si,; 
children and wonted for the nc,;1 

20 yCil'S raising them. This situ
ation. she said "did not make i1 
concb:ive for me logo bad: to 
oollcgo." 

Howevtt. after working as a 
legal and mcdicnl secrewy, Sen 
aa:qxedap:,sitioninl972as 
Alumni Secretary nt Howard 
Payne Univez:sity w~ 111ition 
ben::fnserab\edhertolllkecoorses 
frccofcharge. 

In J976shccame10Bostonto 
be with William Sen, her scrood 
husband.andectronicscngincer 
in Lexington. 

Herc she took on lffllp'.)1111)' 

SC"Crcroria.l assignmerus. Because 
she had developed knowledge of 
lBM equipment in the alumni 
officcatHowan:IP..i.yne,theagency 
quickly assigned her lo position.~ 
m 18~. Thete she foond a niche 
andoonrinued w work Ill IBM on 
and off as a temporary so:rctaf}' 

forfiveyears. 

In 1981.0.Joypwchasedher interesting clients and worlr.: but 
first IBM computer and formed realized she had burned out 
her own secrdruial 5CfYtCC finn Acknowledging that her 
called S & S Associal.eS (Shaw '"strect"education hadtakcnhera 
and Sen -her"s and herlrusbaixf s long way,shedccidedshenecded 
rwncs. n:spectivcly). Gradually- loputthecapsaoneonthefounda
she acquired eight computers, lion of uperierus she had built 
hired and trained a staff and bycompleringhercollegedegree. 
worked eight hours per day. siJ.. She said,_ "My mnin reason for 
daysper'Nttk.. cloing itwasthatilwas justoneof 

Some or Scn"s assignments thost' unfinislied things that sat 

includc:dmanuscri~.ncwsletters out then:: ·· 
andotherwortforengincm;,psy- Needing only 19 hours 10 
chahempisl5andamcdicalcooro- gr.i.duate. Sen queried Howard 
mist. ""After about eight yem.~ Payne University lo ~inc if 
Sen said, "Suddenly I found out she could fulfill her degree re
that I had spoiled everybody- I quin:ments1nalocaluniva-si1yor 
ncvermi~adeadline. I warted by correspondence. 
every Otristtnas Eve for eight Afternarrowingtheoutstand
years." She said she had very ingcreditsto l5(byvinueoflhe 

nW'Sing training at Baylor), lhey 
agreed ID waive her rcsidc:ncy 
rcqui~L SencouldfulfiUlhe 

Massachusetts. 

to help ~ghten futures. 
Serendipitously, 0 . Joy was 

reading the senior citizen's col
umn in the Bost011 Globe and 
happened ocross a story nbout a 
program at Suffolk University 
wherein seniorcitiz.enscould take 
courses tuition-free. "I picked it 
up the day I wns ttying to find a 
placi: to go to school." she re
c,llod. 

T hank!; LO)'Ollr~tyduring lht 1992 campaign, )Wrlocal Unitai W:iy and its f:unil;of mo~ 
lhan200agtneiesmcuntinuingl0provide"manyvitalstniastoourrommunity including 

• affonhble,quali1ylhycareforlow-ini;t)lllepaiml<i • foodandlheherforlhthome~ 

• programstopll'fflltdome:!lic violere • home healthcarefOflhcdderiy 

On behalfdlhemotc"than 1.7 million local people being helped annually,thmkyou ror~pponing 
lheUnitedWayclMaactimcnslby. 

0 . Joy completed her Texas 
aM U. S. government require
ments by oorrespondcn:c. ,I...$ 
fall she enrolled in two English 
ccurses: BoSIOll- A Ci1y in Fic
t.iq"n and writing worltshop. This 
sefflester she is talcing copy edit
ing - the final requirement for 
fulfilling the degree she spent a 
lifetime earning. 

About her experience at Suf
folk Sen ramrkcd, "I have been 
ve:ryintcrestedinthefactthatl've 
gottm along so well with the 
students at Suffolk.." 

But her formal studies and life 
,...-6paienccs have only contrib

u1edw pun ofherlifo-longeduca
tion. 

0 . Joy's avocationa1 life is 
uni~y tied to the vocational pl,nsshebasblif, __ 

ation. Throughherim:Neinler-

est in genealogy (Sen has heJped 
people trace their families, taugl11 
genealogy and traced one line of 
her own fwnily lo royal lines in 
Fra.no:nndEngland),shediscov
ered one ancestor who served in 
the Amcricnn Revolution. 

This spawned her member
shipin theNational Socictyofthe 
DaughtersoftheAmericanRevo
lution(DAR)wht:rcshe~ser.red 
11Ssirueaiw:lchapltl'regisrrar,smae 
regentnndsU11.Corganizingsccrc

"'Y· 
She is also (lfCSident or the 

Boswn Cha~· or the United 
DaughtcrsoflhcConfakrncyand 
is a member or the Sons and 
Daughters of Pilgrims. She has 
been involved in many inteJe'll
ingactivit.ics8Smcrnbersofthcse 
groups,whichshesays'"promote 
pa.triotism. eduait.ion and love of 

Fol~~g graduation. o. Joy 
planstorelocatewithherhusband 
to their home on Manha's Vine
yard where she will continue her 
society memberships. Howevc:r, 
her primary focus and lifetime 
ambition will be to complete a 
family tree spaMing ten gencr.i
tioMandincluding 10.(XX)family 
momoos. 

Bc:causcS<Xl"IClimesin.accunue 
information ·can reduce a history 
wnomort:thanlore.Senwill 
insiSLon p-opcr binh, marriage 
and death documentation in as
semblingherfamilyhiswry. 'Tois 
wiUtakcthcrestofmylife,"shc 
admined· 

Seventy-live of these family 
membef'S, including her 6 chil
dtcn. !Jgrnnck:h.ildrenandlgreat
grandchild, wiU be on hand 1o 
cheerO. Joyathergroduationon 
May 8. O . .Joyhopcswbeable1o 
give beck lo lhcm what she oon
sidcrs will bc her rc!l opus - the 
compilation of the family tree. 

Onherlife'saccomplishmcnts 
nndwhalliesahcod,Senrdlc:ctt.d. 
''Youjuslcao'tgc:c5tagnanL I'm 
afinnbelieverthutyoushouldn't 
evcr5t0pleaming. You'vego<1o 
stay. irurcsratinpeop&e,things , 
andwhat'sgoingonaroundyou." 

Health Watch 
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AIDS 101: Get The-Facts 
) 

Disease's victims speak of risks involved with sex 
By Kevin Lombardi 

Jounµil Staff 

People may not realize u. but the 
Acquired Immune Deliciency Syn
drome is not an epidemic , it is really a 
pandemic (An epidemic over an espe
cially wide geographic area), as Dean 
of College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences Michael R. Ronayne put itat last 
Thursday's Aids symposium, spon
sored by the depanment of Education 
and Human Services. 

Marlr: Latessa, or the Aids Action 
Committee. gave a lengthy ex-plana-
1ion of how people can become HIV 
(human immunodeficiency virus) posi
tive and what they can do 10 protect 
themselves from it. 

,Whnt many people do not know 1s 
that if you have HI V. it does not mea11 
you bave AIDS . AIDS is caused by 
HIV. which attacks particular types of 
cells in the; immune system. Latessa 
e,; p\ained, when he Wik~ about AIDS, 
there are "no stupid qucslion_s." 

He illustrated. through the use of a 
nip chan. all the stutistics of AIDS. 
Latessa e,;plaincd that a late,; c9ndo01 
1s the safest way to protec1 younclf 
duringsc,;, except for celibacy. 

There are more than I J million 
pcop~n the world wit~ Al~S. and 
that number LS skyrocketing with over 
1,000 cases of AIDS being r~poned 
every e1gt ays. 

Being HIV positi~e himself. Latessa 
said his mission is to get the "message 
across that no one needs 10 be HIV 
infected." He strives to educate people 
on risk reduction. transmission and 
testing of the virus. 

Latessa explained it is estimated 
that one to 1wo billion people will have 
been infected with H1v by the year 
2020. 

After Latessa spoke about the dan
gers and risks of AIDS. Bonnie 
Hamann. ano1her victim of 1he HIV 
virus. e,;p]ained what it is like to be 

HIV posnive m the 1990s. She told 
her story ofhowshefoundoutsbewas 
HIV posilivc, and whal,it was like to 
have to tell her fri ends and relatives. 

Hamann e,;plained. arter she found 
out all of her straight friends aban
donedher,shefelt"isolatedandafraid. 
"She hod thought about suicide many 
limes. and she feels the discrimination 
towards people with AIDS is "unbe-
lievable." • 

She told the audience. composed of 
over 45 studenis and faculty. how she 
had an anonymous AIDS test so her 
insurance company would not find out 
abou t it. According to Hamann, when 
an insurance company finds out you 
hove AIDS there isa good chance you 

will not have insurance much longer. 
Hamann uplained that AIDS took 

away all of her dreams. Although she 
does not enjoy speaking about it that 
much, she feels it is necessal')' for 
people to lea.m about HIV and AIDS, 
because they arc deadly. 

According tO Robert Palmer, an
other AIDS vie Lim who &poke, there is 
a lot lbout HlV and AIDS thaLpeople 
do not know. Heu.id, "there's a lot of 
discrimination out thert:." 

According to Glen Eskedal, chair
man of the education and human ser
vices del]anment, that this is the 7th 
annual symposium spof150red by his 
departmen1. Eskedal stated that the· 
\~!Lime the 1yinpo1i~ reatu~ AIDS 

-:(;l!NERAL 

as thC topic was in 1988, and since 
then.a lot or facts about-it have changed. 

Eskedal commented, "It's bcen ·a 
learning experience." Last year, the 
symposiumcoveredthetopicofsexua1 
harrassment. 

Ron Fama, sophomore, uid " It' s 
better to get infonnation about AIDS · 
from 1omeone who hu it." 

Georgia Petropoulas, frahman, said 
she liked the '.'informative input on 
personal reeling$" from the victims. 

Heather Hyre, sophomo,re, ex.
plained that you. hear about .the suitis
tics all the time, but the symposil!,m 
gave a first-hand account of what it is 
like to have AIDS. . 

SYMl'l'OMS >----~- o 
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TRICHOIIONIASIS; T,._.. •. ._-tilc'_.......,.,,llle ...... Allltootlfi, 
-~,.....,. .. -.._11mti.arrled..i 
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ridlsdw&efrompents.v.iglna, =-===;.:~_ 
or red1lm. "' 

AIDS higher in students ~ recruits Magazine_prqmotes women's:health ·,. 
Minbdla-will-bu~peti- tcar-offperitiomwithroornfor~of ·-University students show a htgh~r 

mcidenc~ or HIV infect.ion than mili
tary recruits, said a speaker at the sec
ond annual Summer HIV Prevention 
Institute for Colleges and Universities. 

'"Studies show th111 one in 500 uni
versity students is HIV positive," said 
4,rolyn Parker, executive director for 
Te,;as AIDS Network. 

A re.cent survey issued at the Interna
tional Conference on AIDS said nearly 
half·of U.S. Army, soldiers admit to 
hazardous sexual practices.such as fail
ing to use''Condoms; the Daily Tex.an 

rcponed. tionsl012US.colle(DCSaxlunivc:rsitiesw 
Although many universities in T~xas gather~ signatures 10 send w f'lrst 

have AIDS awareness information LadyHillaryClimon,requestingtlwshe 
available through student health ser- makewomcn'staltha'toppriorily. 
viceS,AIDSnecds tobediscussedina11 "Wcwanteducated....unenlOputpR:S-
areas of campus life, Parker said. sure on ~ new adm.ini.stratiorf so that 

"The AIDS issue needs to be ad· ·womm•shc:althcart:willbcaioppriorily 
d~essed in other areas, like history and. inthenewnaionllheahhcarcJW\," said 
English, because it's a phenomenon Cynl!:naS!part,dim:torofpublicrdations 
that can no longer be ignored in their forthemq;ar:ine.. 
writing and tcaeh.ing," she said. Moredw.14.(XX) poslCrl willbcsentlO 

The number Or deaths•from AIDS the sdo,:ad colleges 111d ummi:ticl in 
alrcadye,;ccedsthaloftheKorcan;lnd ApiltobcpollCdindoonumllallhcn 
vieuiamWat1combined,sbesaid. amn.Tbq:~mtbe~(Clfdl'C 

' ' 

, The petitions read, "Dear Hillary • 
RodhamClinton:We~youareaware 
oftbeinequetiesinourbc:al!h~S)'ltml. 
so we arc asking }'OU to take immedia&e 
action:Pka-iegrllbwomm'sbealthatop 
piorityonyourapnda." 

Tho~-mapm:,will 
incb:le artrles in1 rorum1 timed•~ 
""""'""'mylallhy. · 

"Wcarea:mrmtt.edlOdoinsaaubllan-
five lmdc evecy mmtb lbm womm'• -
helllbcare. Thcreisawidcppbdwcm ; :._r~~)ond .... -~ . 



[)(fyssey 
of on~ off again sdt~ 

~ iiuremng clients and wod. but 
d rcaliu:dshehad bwncdOUt. 

Acknowledging that her 
w "strccl"OllJcalionhadlakenhcra 
'5 longway,Vled«n:dshenecdcd 
ly- topnthecapstonconthcfoutdat-
5, lionofcxperim::csdichadbuilt 
id bycompletinghercolkgcdegrce, 

Shcsnid. "Mymain reu.,;onfor 
doing it was that it wnsjll.\t one of 

IS those Wlftnishcd lhingl! lhat sat 
rs outU'Cl'C." 

Noeding only 19 houn 10 
► g:ra4u:lte. Sen queri«i Howard 

Payne Uni\·crsily to ~nc if 
JI she could fulfill her degree re
l quircmcntsat11ocalunivcrsityor 

d by"'°"'~ 
Afternarrowingthc.outstand-

y it,gcrcdit5to 15 (byvirtueofthc 
~ trainin& at Baylor). they 
agreedtowaiveherresidcnc:y 
-.L Saicouldfulfill ~ -Serendipdous.ty. Q Joy Wll5 

rcidingthcseniotcitizen'scol
umn in the Boston Globe and 
happened 11Cro5S D. 5lOJ)' aboul 11 
program m Suffolk Univcrsily 
whcrcinscniorciuzcnscoulduikc 
courses tuition-free. " I picked it 
up the day I w11s1rying1ofindtt 
place to go 10 school," she rc
,allod 

0 . Joy complcrttl l\el' TCJW 
and u. s. govmuncnl requirc
lllCDlli by cooapondox:e. UISI 
rau·~ cnroUtd in rwo English 
cowsc:s: Boston • A City in F,c. 
lion ar!(I wrillllg wooohop. Thu 
Sffl1CSla $he is laking copy l!dil· 
mg • lhe fun) rrq~ for 
fulfilling lhedegrec:she spm1 a 
tifetimccamin&, 

Aboutherapericna:at Sul· 
folk Sen rcrrarbd. '1 have been 
veryUlCrC:RCdinlhefactlhatl'YC 
io(lm along 10 wdl with thc 
wdeNs•Suffolk." 

But her formal sru<fiesand life 
u~haveonlyconuib
U(c,dtopono(herlife-longcduca-

"°" 0. Joy'1 avocational life is 
llflM1Jdy tied to the vocatioral 

""""""'""""'·•--· 800fL Through heriricn,e'inlier-

cstingcnca)ogy(Senlmhclped 
peoplcuacctheirfamilies,mugtu 
genealogy and traced one lwof 
herownfumily to royallinc:sm 
fr.ll'ICe and England), she discm·
cmd one ~or who served m 
thcAmcricanRcvolution. 

This spawned her mcmber
shipinlhcNational Socicty of!he 
OuughtmofthcAmcrican Rcvo-' 
lutioo(DAR)whcicshr:hassr:rvcd 
MSllllewklchD.ptcrn:gistrar.State 
rt:gentandSUlleorgaruzing~
wry. 

She IS also president of 1h: 
Boston OUlper o( the Unill:d 
lbighlc:n;ofthcConfedo-acyand 
IS I member of lhc 5offi and 
Daughters of Pilgrims. Shc ~ 
been involved in many UUfC.'il
in&activitics as mcmbm ofdlCSC 
grou~. which she says ''prornott 
pllriolism, nb:i:a"tion and love of 

Followinggraduation.O. Joy 
plans1oreloca1.ewithherhusband 
10 thcir home on Milftm's Vinc-
)'ard wl\ercW will continue her 
society memberships. Howevi:r. 
her primary focus and liferimt
ambition will be to complete a 
fomily tm: spinning ten geno-.i
tionsand including I0DXlfamily 
mcrnbe~. 

Bccause50lllctimes 1naccw-~ 
·infonnation ain rcwce a history 
to no mon: lhan kR. Sen will 
insisl on proper buth. marriage 
and dcuh documentation ID a-.-
sernh\ing herfanulyhisaory. '11u.,; 

willt3.l:c:thc:n::S1ofm)' lifc.""she 
qruoed 

Sevauy-fivc ol lll(S(' family 
membas. mdudmg her 6 thil
&'ffl. I 3grand::hilacn3nd I grcl:· 

grandchild. will be on h.1nd to 
cheaO.Joyat hergrachl.1tionon 
May 8. O. Joyhopes10beablcio 
gjvebatklOthem whar..sheoon
siden will be herrcalopus - lhe 
compilationoftht'mmilytttt. 

On herlife's ~ 
andwhatliesahcad,Senrdlcct.ed, 
"Youjustcan'tgctstagrQnt. I'm 
a flnn believer that you shouldn' t 
ever5t0pleaming. You'vegoc.io 
uy irmmed in pccple, things 
andwha1'1goingonaroundyou." 
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AIDS 101: Get The Facts 
Disease's victims speak of'risks involved with sex 

By Kevin Lpmbardi 
Journal Suiff 

People may not reahu u. bu1 the 
Acquired Immune Dcfit1ency Syn
drome is not an epidemic . 111s really a 
pandemic (An epidem1t over an espc
tially wide geographic area), ~ Dean 
of College of Libersl Ans and Sci
ences Michael R. Ronayne pu1 u a1 la.s1 
Thursday's Aids sympcmum. spon
sored by the dcpanmenl of Education 
and Human Services 

Mark Latessa. of the Aids Acuon 
Commiucc . gave a lengthy e1.pbma• 
uon of how peopk tan bocome HIV 
thuman 1mmunodcfic1cocy, nus) pos1-
11vc and what they tan do to pro1ee1 
1hemselves from 11 

What many people do not kno,1 1~ 
1h111 1fyou ha ve HIV, 1t doh no1 mean 
) 'OU have AIDS AIDS 1~ cau ... cd by 
III V. whic h 111 1:1cb par11cuh1r type" of 
ce lls in 1hc immune syste m. Latc,.,.a 
c1t plamcd , when he t;1lks about AIDS. 
there arc "no s1up1d quc ... t ion ... : · 

He 11Jusir.ucd. 1hrough the use of 11 

f11p thun . a ll the ~u11is11c ... of AIDS. 
l.:ilel>sa uplamcd 1h111 a late.\ condom 
11 1hc s:i.fest way to protecc youn.clf 
dunng SCJ. .CJ.Cepc for tehbacy. 

There are more than 13 m1lhon 
people m the world w11h AIDS. and 
that number 1:. skyrochung wnh o,·er 
1.000 cases of A IDS bcmg rcpont'.d 
t'Vttye1g I ays. 

8emg HIV posiu,·e himself. Latessa 
MIid his m1ss1on 1s to get the ··message 
across that no one needs to be HIV 
mfectcd." Hcstnves to educate people 
on risk reduc1ion. transmission and 
testmg of the vuu~. 

Latessa ex plmned 11 1s estmiatcd 
thut one to 1wo bi ll ion people will liavc 
been 1nfec1ed wllh HI V by the year 
2020. 

After Late:.sa spoke about the dan
gers and risks o f AIDS. Bon nit' 
Hamann. anoiher v1c11m of the HIV 
\ 1rus. e1.plamed what u 1~ hke 10 be 

Un1vers11y studenu show a higher 
uv:1dcnce of HIV ,nfccuon than m1h-
1ary recru,u, said a speaker at the s«· 
ond annual Summer HIV Prc\'cnuon 
lnsu1u1e for Colleges and Univen.mes. 

""Studies show that one in 500 um· 
versi ty studcn t.s is HIV posnive.'" said 
Carolyn Parker, executive dim:1or for 
Teus AIDS Network. 

A rccenc survey issued at the lntema· 
1ior111I Conference on AIDS said nearly 
half of U.S. Anny soldie"rs admit to 
hazardousscxualpractices,such as fail 
ing to use condonu, the Daily Te1.11n 

HIV po~ll!Vt 1n Lhe 1990s. She told 
he, ,.1oryo fh ow shefoundou1shew11s 
HI V posmve. and what II was \lke to 
hb\e 10 tell her fnends and relatives. 

Hamann explained. after 1he found 
001 all of her ura.ighl fnends aban
doned her, she fell "isolated and afraid. 
··She had 1hough1 1bou1 suicide many 
umes, and she feels the discrimination 
1ow1rdti people with AIDS is "'unbe-
he\'lble." , 

She told the audience, composed of 
ovrr 45 s1udcnts and ftcuhy, how she 
had an anonymous AIDS test so her 
msur.incecompany would not find out 
about 11. Actord,ng 10 Hamann, when 
an 111~un1oce company finds oot you 
hll\'e AIDS there is I &ood chance you 

will not have insurance much longer. 
Hamann explained that A.JDS took 

away all of her dreams. Although she 
docs not enjoy speaking about it that 
much, she feels it is necessary for 
people to learn about HIV and AIDS, 
because they arc deadly. 

According to Robert Palmer. an
other AIDS victim who spoke, Lherc is 
a lot about HlV and AIDS that people 
do notknow. He uid,"there'11!01of 
discrimination out there." 

' According to Gleo Eskedal. chair
man of the education and human ser• 

Gl!Nl!RAL 
Sl'MPfOMS 

as the topic was in 1988, and since 
then, a lot of facts about it havechanged. 

E.akedal commented, " h 's been a 
leaming eitpericnce." Last year. the 
symposium covered the topic of sexual 
harrassment. 

Ron Fama, sophomore. said " It' s 
belier to act infonnation about AIDS 
from someone who hu iL" 

Georgia Petropoulas, freshman.Kid 
she liked the "informative input on 
personal feelings" from tbc v.ct.ims. 

Heather Hy re, 1ophomore, ex
plained that you hear about the statis• 
lies all the time, but the symposium 
a ave I first-hand 1eeount of what it is 
like 10 have AIDS. 

Un1151121 amou1, odor, or color 
<idisdw!l'fnxn pmls.. 

QONORRHEA: ~--.t.~_.,._, .. _,._...__,,...._ .. _,_, 
~11 .. ~Cllll■O .. lllilltMlll.lnll.•,pilllcotd. 

TRICHOMONIASIS: r...,.__~. 
illtaMIIIS-~rl• ..... ~ .~,...,---·--•mn1111-.-~- . 

O<n<IUtn. 

s..llengbnds. 

P.llninioo<rabclomon 

.Magazine promotes women's health · 
Minbclla~:...mdistribultpcti- tcar-offpc:ritionswithroombluldrmsd 

rcponed. OOOSIO 12U.S.coDeg,esandWUvcrsitieslO sia;naauu. 
AlthoughmanyunivcrsitiesmTeus pthcrso.adtttsignawrcscotcndtoFUSI The petitions read, "Dear Hillary 

ha~·e AIDS awareness information udyHillaryCliru,n,~thalshc RodhamOimon:Wetnowyouareawae 
available through student health ser· makcwomcn's hcallha·toppiority. o(dleinequctiesinourhealdl~sysccm. 
vices. AIOSnccdslobcdiscussedinall 'Wewamcd.icated wommtopit pes- so we ll'C askina YtlU 10 take immcdillc 
areas of campus life, Pa.rtersaid. sure 00 the rrN IKDlioistratioo 10 that action:Pleasemakc'Mlfflel1'1 bcahh a10p 

·1ne AIDS issue nccdJ to be ad· "womeo'sbeahhcarcwillbeatoppicn.y JriocityOO)'OOUCCOda." 
drt"Ssedin olherareas, likehistory aod inthencwoationalhealthcarcplan."said The uplClle monthly mapzior., will 
enjhsh, because it's .• pheno.meno_n CyntbiaSwat,dircctorofpublicrclation.1 includeartklelandfcqunuimcd•help, 
that can no longer be ignored m their for-the mapzme. ing women scay brallhy. 
writing and teaching," she said. Mordlll l4,IXX)pomswillbescnlto "Wencommiat.dtoOOUWuubscan-

The number of deaths from AIDS - lhc ldccced c:o1qcs and W1M11Jtie1 in live aniclc ~ month ·about wi:mcn's 
alrcadyexccedsthatofthe Korcanand Apilcobepolb:dindonmaadbi:akhcare heallbC1re. Thttcisawidepp~ · 

Vietnam Wmcombined,shesaid. ceam.lbq_~rltbcpollalfcacure : "=~~)amltbltwhic:bwe 
, ' -- ~--•·-'-
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AIDS 101: Get The Facts 
Disease's victims speak of risks involved with sex 

By Kevin Lombardi 
Journa l Siafr 

People may not rC11hu 11. bu t the 

Acquired Immune Defic iency Syn
drome is not an epidemic, 111s really a 
pandemic (An epidemic over an hpc• 

cially wide geographic area) , as Dean 
or College of Liberal Ans and Sc1-
cnce1 Michael R. Ronayne pu111111 last 
Thursday's Aids symposium. spon
sored by lhe depanment of Educauon 
and Human Services. 

Mark Latessa. oft~ Aids Action 
Committee, gave a lengthy e :..plana 

uon o f how people can become HIV 
{humun immunodeficu:ncy \'lru~J posi
tive and what 1hcy rnn do 10 protect 
themselves fro m 11. 

Whut many ~opk do nut kno1<. 1~ 

1hat 1fyou have HIV. 1t doc~ not mran 
)'DU have AIDS A IDS is cau~cd by 

HI V. wh ich auach paniculart y~.~ of 

cells in the unmum: system !..uc~~,1 
t' lph11ncd . when he Wik.'> about AIDS . 
1hcrc 11re "no Mup1d quc,,11on~ ... 

He illuslra tcd. through ll1t' uM: of a 
01p chart . all the .'>llltis111.: ... of A IDS. 
U11ess11 t1pl11mcd that a late.\ condom 
I.'> the safest wa)' to protecl )'Oursdf 
duringsex.cxccpl forcd1bacy . 

There are more than 13 m1lhon 
people m the world wllh AIDS. and 
1hat number ,s skyrockeung wu h over 
1.000 cases o f AIDS being rtponed 
tYery e1g t ays. 

Being HIV J)OSIU\'e himself. Lale)Sa 
::aid his mission 1s to get the "mcs...age 
across th1u no o ne neMs lo be HIV 
1nfctted." He stn Yes to educate peopk 
un risk reduction. transm1ss1o n a nd 

lCSl ing o f the Ylf\l S, 
Lntcssa cxphuned u 1s csumatcd 

lhal one to t WO bi ll ion people wil l haYC 
been infected with H IV by the ytar 

2020. 
After La1e...sa spoke about tilt' d:m• 

gers a nd nsks of AIDS. Bonnie 
Hamann. anot her v1c11m of tht' Hl 'v 
virus. expla ined what 11 ,~ hkc 10 bl' 

Umvcmty students show a higher 
1nc1dcnce o f HI V mfccuon than m1h-
1ary recruns. said a speaker at the sec• 
ond annual Summer HI V Prcvtnuon 
lnsticute for Colleges and Un1 vers111c .... 

"Studies show that one in 500 um
veni ty students is HIV positive:· said 
Carolyn Parker. executive director for 
Texas AIDS Network. 

Arecent survcyissuedatthclntema
tional Conference o n AIDS said nearly 
half of U.S. Anny sold iers admit to 
haW'dous sexual practices, such as fail
ing to use condoms, the Daily Teun 

HIV f'IO.'> III Ye 1n 1hc 1990s . She told 
her ~tory of ho w she found out she was 
HI V pos111ve, and whr,t 11 was like 10 

have m 1ell her friends and relatives. 
Hamann ell.plained. after she found 

ou1 all of her scraigh1 friends aban
doned her. shefelt "isolated and afraid . 
"She had thoughl about suicide many 
umes, and she feels the discrimination 
towards people w11h AIDS is "unbe-
hevahlt" , 

She told the aud1eoce. composed of 
over -1 5 students and facu lty. how she 
had a11 aoonymous AIDS lest so her 
mi.uranct company would not find out 
ahou, 11. According 10 Hamann, whe11 
an msura nct company find~ out you 
havt AIDS there is a good chance you 

r.:ported. 
Al though many universities 1n Texas 

have AIDS awareness informacion 
ava1lablcthroughstudenthealthser
v1ces. AIDS needs 10 bediscussM in all 
areas of campus life, Plllker said. 

.. The A IDS issue needs to be ad
dressed in other areas. like history and 
English, because it's a phenomenon 
thal can no longer be ignored in their 
writingand1eac hlng,"she said. 

The number of deaths from AIDS 
already exceeds that of the Korun and 
Vietnam Wm combined, she said. 

' ' 

will not. have insurance much longer. 
H!lmann eJ.plainM that AlDS took 

away a ll of her dreams. Altho ugh she 
docs not enjoy speaking about ii that 
much. she feels it is necessary fo r 
people lo learn about HIV and AIDS , 
because they att deadly . 

According co Roben Palmer, an
other AIDS victim who spoke, there is 
I Joi aboul HTV lll\d AIDS th11 people 
do no1 know. He said, " therc'sa lo t o( 

discrimination out there." 
According to Glen Eskedal. chair

man or che education and human ser-

11s the co pic w11s in 1988, and since 
then, a lot or facts about it ha vechanged. 

Eskedal commented, " It 's been a 
learning eitperience." Last year, the 
symposium covered thetopicofsaual 
harraument. 

Ron Fama, sophomore, said " It 's 
better to get infonnation about AIDS 
from someo ne w ho hu ii." 

GeorgiaPetropoulas,freshman,said 
she liked the "infonnative input on 
penonal feelings" from th~ victims. 

Hea ther Hyre , sopho more. ex• 
plained that you hear a bout the statis
cics all the time, but the symposium 
gave a fim-hand account or what it is 
like 10 have AIDS. 

GENERAL 
S\'Ml'f()~ 

Unusual amount, odor,orcolor 
<ldisdwgelrom-~ ., """"'-

HumingorJ)3in 
11,hfnurinating. 

ew,,;,,g" ild,Jng 2!00/ld 
wgina.,lipolpenis,orrcctum. 

MirabcllaMagazinewilldistnbutc pcti• 
dons to 12U.S.a>Uegcsandunivmitiesto 
gathcrswderltsignarurcsto.scndtoFll'Sl 

udyHi!J,,ya-""""'"""""''"' 
makcwcmco's taltha·t.oppriority. 

''We want educated womcntopltprcs
sure on the oew administration so that 
"fO'T1oCR'Sht.ahh~willbcat.oppriority 

~~~~~ 
for lhemapzine. 

M<ftthat l 4/X1Jposren will bcscntto 
lhe &dcctcd.oollegesmd ,Ul'livc:diticl in 
Apil'tobcp>StE:(lindonnsml bcalth care """"' 'lbo!- oldle--. ' 

tcar-offpctitionswith roomforwndredsoC · 
signarures. 

The petitions read, "Dear Hillary 
RodhamOin~ We know you art aware 
oflheincqucoc:sino.arhcahhcarel)'Slffll. 
SO WC ~ asking you to IBkc immediate 
action:Pleasemakc'NMIICll' s hcalth at.op 
prioriiyon,..,,,aa,da." 

The upsca)c mordlly mapzine, will 
include articlc:s and forums uned • hclp
ing womcn •y bcaldty. 

'We mecommiucd lo doing.a liUbmrr 
tive ldidc CYCrY nJJnth lbcd womco's 
hc■llh C.. ~ ii l wide pp bc:twcco • 
Ila which WC know, M:i tbll wmcti WC 

ck,," - s-t.(Cl'S) . 

WAS HINGTON • Greaory 
Lanplinos. a Criminology aod Law 
major al Suffolk umw:mty. ~ re
ceived .a scholarship from NYNEX . 
Government A.ffain to attend The 
W ashington Center's Spring ' 93 In
ternship Program. 

needf!! 
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:=J 
injtuc: 

. ,...,,i; 
~ o, 

"0u1 

-~ 

r.angadinos. a residcntoJ N"linaton, 
will be presented his award by Repre-
scntative Joe Kennedy, rrom thoEghth 
District ofM assachuseus, in his offices 
on Capitol Hill. Also a ttending the 
schoW$liip presentation arc Wi!liam 
M . Burke, President or The Washing• 
1onCcntcr.and RobenJasinsk.i,Direc-
1or of Public Affaits , representing 
NYNEX Government Affairs. 

FoundM in 19]5, The Washington • former 
Center offen coUcge 5tij(IQ,1$~.op- ' int.cmi' 
porti:mily to tlvc:-atid work in Was!uog- and cc! 
ton.D.C.andcoexperienceriotonlythe publicJ 
professional woi-ld , but the cultural di· onstral 
venity of the i;i.ation's capital. enhanc 

Langadioos isan intern in Reprcsen• 
tative K.cnncdy's office. His daily re
sponsibilities include researching, o r
dering bills for the congressman and 
handling constituency relations. 

More than 18,bOO students, ~ those i 
senting 700 colleges and univcnitics kl, 
nationwide, have participatt.d in The particiJ 
Washington Center's iQtemship_ and temshi 

Afttr graduaboo, Langadinos.plans 
1oattcndlawSChoola.ndscd:acarecrin 

D: :.:-A~~..-:.: .....,_1'1 .... lf....._1111 

_,.;,-. .... · ... -• 1111111!" .,... .. _,.,_ ....... ..,.. 
_.,.. ............ NII!' 
I llll't- I Ul-11, 
Ill MY lllTtllTI lllffllHJ,' 
ni... 11,-., ... ............ . 
...... U.1111[1 Wly, - ~ / 

' :::.:::.::.-::· - •-·»' --.. ,. ...................... . 
l'a ■, ..... 11•111-llfllliia. 
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Suffolk intern awatcied.NY:NEX scholarship 
The Wuhinaton Center 

WASHINGTON - Grcfory 
Lanaadinos, • Crimi~IOI)' and Law 
najor at Suffolk University, bu re
ceived I Kbolanhip from ~YNF.X 
Govcmmcn1 ·Affairs to attend The 
Washington Cent.cr's Spring '93 ln
temShip Progwn. 

L.angadinos, 1 resident of Arlington, 
wi ll be presented his award by Repre
sentative Joe Kcpncdy~ from I.ho Eighth 
Oi.suicc of Massachusetts, in hi,officcs 
on Capi1ol Hill . Also attending the 
scholarship presentation arc William 
M. Burke. President of The Washing
ton Center, and Robert Jasinski, Direc
tor of Public AITaits. reprcsen1ing 
NYNEX Government Affairs. 

Founded in 1975, The Washington 
Center offers college 51\ldcntJ the op
porhi nity 10 liveaiid work in w lShing-
1on. D.C.andtouperiencerioconlythe 
professional WOtld, but the cultural di
vcnmy or the. nation's capital 

More than 18.000 students. reprc• 
seniing 700 colleges and universi ties 
nauonwide. Nlvc participated m The 
Washmgton Center's internship and 

need and merit, on a competitive basis. 
Fu¢' art provided by CQJ'PORIC and 

- (oundalion donon nationwide. 
NYNEX-bas bccn a•Supponer of the 

wadlin"mon Cent.cr's Nation.al Schol
arship Pn>gr.m Since 1992. 11 sponsori 
studco11 Wtio·auenclcollegcs or rcsid,; 
iniu~tt.iri1oryo(NCWYorltand 
New Eng.laod·and who imem in Con
gress or. within other fedenl agencies. 

,.(Air suppon i; an investment in the 
fo11ire," said Tom Tauke. NYNEX Vice 
Pruiden1 oCO0vemmem Affairs, and a 
ronncr Congressman Crom Iowa. '"The 
internship program COSlel1 confidence 
und educate1 1omorrow's leaderi in 
pubticpolicy. NYNEX is proudtodem• 
onstra1e its ongoing commitment to 
enhancingeducalionaJopponunitiesfor 
Lhok- in lhc communities ii k-Nes. ·· 

Any Suffolk University siudent may 
part icipateina Washi ngtonCenterin
temship provided that he or she 1s at 

Langadioos is an intern in Rcprcsen• 
tativc Kennedy's orticc. His Wlil)" L'!'

sponsibili1ics include researchmg, o r
dcrina bills for the congressman and 
handling consl.ituency relations. 

Aflcr graduation, Ungadinos 'plans 
1011tcnd law school and set.le. a career in 
poli1ks. 

scmll\ar programs. kascasocond-semes1crsophomorcand 
Through iu National Scholanhlp maimainsatlcasta2.5GPA. Academic 

Program.theCenterprovidesfuw,cial credil IJ anunged lhrough the umver
suppon 10 scude.nts with de11'10fl5tnlled sity. 
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Letters -,.,,,'." --
we are also here IO putcruenain• 

.ment into iludenis' liva. We hal(e 
brought a hypnotist to CllllpuS. We 
hold oui afternoon socials, Bar and 
GriU '1, at which we hosl lrce food and 
sodas, we run contesu in which SN· 
de.nu are able to win priu:I and the~ is 
music and dancina • Ill £rec to Suffolk 
students. We lllso bring enterta.inmem 
into the cafeteria during lunch hour\!2, 
add some Cun to a ,tudem', day: we 
have had acarica1urjst, a one man sing• 
ing show, a trivia cxpen who handed 
out prizes and n reggae band which 
lockedoffCullural Unily Week hcttat 
Suffolk. 

We have bought tkkets to bo<h Red 
Sox and Patriots games and have sold 
themtostudenua1discoun1priccs. We 
havchad1 Victorianphotographcrcome 
to the Student Activities Center as n 
welcome week event. Laterthissemes• 
ter, we will hold our annual Temple 
Strcel Fair and a Spring Ball ~ the 
World Trade Center for students 10 

enjoy as the school year comes 10 a 
close. 

In his edi1onal. Mr. Walsh alsosa,d 
that the~ is a low level of commi1mem 
on Program Council• yet another false 
statement. Euch and every Program 
Council member gives I IO'l, to every 
event we run. We med several timd 
0l(er the summer as well as hold meet
ings every week and we anend a wed:• 
end-lo.nirctre:u in addi1ion toa RUmber 
of conrcrcnccs 10 be as 5Uc.ccsSfol as we 
can be. If we are so uncommittffl , how 
would we hold one successful event 
after another• or bcuer ye1, why would 
we even wam to???? 

We. in addition co school work and 
jobs. spend long hours planning events 
to cn1enain and educate a.i\.' srudents 
One migh1 thmlr: that with the over 25 
cvcntS wt: plan. we must have a board of 
over 50 11udents · nol 1ruc. Suffolk 
Universi1y Program Council is suc
cessfully run by 17 dedica~l'd
working. extremely committed SIU• 

dents. 
Program Council as a whole is very 

upset with Mr. Walsh ', "opinion"· o( 

which he said he obtained by speaking 
with some s1udents. (We always 
though1 one's opinion is fonned by 
one's own belids1!) Asa student leader, 
Mr. Walsh shou ld open his eyes and 
look al what quali1y and commitment 
really looks like. Dul as students.come 
and judge for yourself. Come to the 
next Program Council event and see for 
yourself. fiB1-hanl1, lhe real definiuon 
o( quali1y and commitment. 

Signed. 
Javier Pagan 
GinaCiaramiiaro 
Candi Tuplin 
Kris1en Ciolkosz 
Michelle Machado 
Rob Prezioso 
Tina Plcheco 
Anna M. Marini 
Kristen C. Padios 
Jennifer Brooks 
Lori F. Karas 
Christina M. Walsh 
Michel Resnick 
Ktthy Reinsiein 
Elise Rivers 
Timolhy O'Neil 
April Downing 
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Archives,,,,,.,..,,, --------------- University Archives~ 
_the }mtory of Suffolk 

water collected in the lowCM 
p11t of the floor. there were 
cardboudboxcsonthe floor of 
unsorted documcn1s and it 
soaked up the water like a 
sponge." 

Thearchivcshavebecn long 
neglCJC!edsince 1986following 
thedcllhofarchi viscDKkJones. 
HlffllDl1anDr. DavidRobb1ns. 
Assiant Dean, arc the only '""'O 
who have an interest in the 11r
chivesbutcanonly1ake cun: of 
them from time to time. 

"There is a trcmcndou~ 
amount o( work 10 be done, 

" He wasn't a pro£cssional 
arch1vis1 and he wun'1 
parucuJarygoodbuthewuU\cr'c 
everyday," says Robbins. 

Hamann added, 
"Somebody's gomg 10 come 
along and do another history of 
the schoo l and whh the 
Umvemty's IOOlh anniversary 
comma m 20Cl6. there's aoing 
1obeallkmd5ofacuvi1y. Where 
11.rc they gomg 10 get the infor• 
mmion~ Well they will ullk 10 

people but there won't be any• 
body left from the beginning. 
Suffol k w:isn't much until 

cvetything's just piled up and World Warllandthcyw1ll have 
photographs that are just shack to rely a loi on 1he written 
allover theplace. NDlhingsm records." 
ordcr.somearen'1cvcnlabeled. Both Hamann and Robbins 
lbcn of course you get waler agreed 1hat the archives nttd 10 
damagcwhichisthepi~."sUJtcd be soned out. 
Hamann. Robbins tried for a couple 

Papers and documems 1h111 years 10 rc-<>fpmu them and 
have neverbecnsoned from the sayshedidtwothinbo(thcwk 
former Presidenl's office were and began 10 put things in n:::i • 

among the several boxes 1ha1 sonablcordcr. Hewasthentram
w ffered water damage. fcrrcd 10 the Deans off,ce and 

Hamann admin !hat th,~ 1~ thcarch1veswcre"kf!vinually 
n01 the firstD mewa1erha.~lcakcd without care c:1:ccpt when Ted 
m the bllSCment. As you know gct.s II few minutes. It has been 
1heS11wycrbuildingisnex1 toa hkt' th.it fora few yCllJl ," 
p;i rkinglm andlhercis anirrow .. The h1s1oryofSuffolk Uni• 
walkway between chem \·ers11y is not going to be as 
Hamann st111ed th.it snow 111id complc1c as u should be," says 
r-,un collects there and 11 !>t'CP,, Hamann. "i'be ,ob o( an an:h1-
down to the basement h«auM" \1)t •~ IO go out and coUcct 
11 has no where else- to go. 1nforma11on, c1rncu lu am 

"Occasionally since the hfc changes ;ind m1nu1O that arc 
of the building. which isuround kept. A h1Mon11n can look m 
1980, there has been mmor them andfindou1wh111arc.thcir 
nooding but this lime the dam• pmnts of \ ' ICW and fce hngs. II 

age 1s bad," says Hamann. " If might not get collrclCd with no 
we h:td an archivist doing some arch1vi)t." 
l1lld o( minimal wrung they Robbms :wkkd th:11 the ar
would 001 have ldt the &'rit-- ch1vesarcmasadstatc. '"Thmgs 
hoard bo1tes on the floor hke that ought to be m order, to be 
th:t l and if there was any h1n1 fou nd easily.Just gd put oul o( 

thot there was w111cr, assuming order. Th• worst thing ncirro 
a pen;on that w:is there daily. thedamagc is thcordcrthatdid 
they would've done somcthmg exist gcncmtes m10 disorder 
about it." Then 111s a doubly hard task lO 

lliearchivesholdssomcwhal put things m10 order when you 
organized documents from ad- have this mass of dlSOrder. The 
m1mstration offices. allkinds of labels arc wrong and tha1 will 
BoordofTruStCCS minutessincc dn\·e any researcher mad. Now 
1948, the Beacon yearbooks. the order is.complelly £1llsc." 
missing one or two, a1so since Hamann and Robbins have 
1948, prolific law books from been advocating 10 "dea( cars" 
GleasonAn::hcr, annualrcpon.s for an i11chiviSl, full or pan
o(thefaculi tiesandvarious s1ud• time, and heard through the 
1es that were done. grapevine that Louis Connelly. 

Paper copies, such as the director of publtc rellllioru: and 
SuffolkJoumalandcouncbul- spons infonnauon WM ap
letms w~ put on microfilm poin1ed the Job. 
because or deteriorntion. In contacting Connelly he 

"MosiUnivcrsity'sdon' tpay ... said he is not the' archivist per· 
much attention 10 their history say. 
but Suffolk does," says Dean ·-rhc archives comes _undct 
Robbins."We havcalowqu11I• the jurisdiction of the library 
1tycarc aCourarchivcs. A con- and ldoresearchfonheschools 
cemo(theUniversity 'shiswry. benefit but I ha\·cotherduties.." 
past and development and how Judy Minardi, d1rcctoro(lhe 
that shapes the p~t is being human resources de~cnt 
neglected and with out good confirmed that Connelly 15 not 
!U'Chives you can't put a good the archivist but had an under• 
ovcn,icw together." standing that he would help out 

Robbinswrotethe historyof with the iask. 
Suffollri: UniYCrsity J5 years~o Hamnnn siatcd thal it all had 
and admits lhe arehives were 10 do with money and hopes u 
aredforbyDickJonesbutthey wt:reachtheanni~ 1111ft,e 
wcren'torpriiud. SuffolkwillrtittlVCIOffiCgifts. 

'ibcre would be IZt archivist 
down lhere if Suffolk Univd
si1y had the money to pay for it. 
It's a low priority and they arc 
trying 10 keep tuition down u 

muc h as possible," added 
Homann. 

Robbins believes the ne
glcctedarchives has nOlhUJ& IO 

do withthiswater damage. The 
neglect isthercbuti(i1wasd,y, 
the documcnt.s could si t down 
thercfor2.5yearsandstrcsses 
that it is imponant not lO lei that 
tmplicalion stand. 

"Issues o( wucwal integrity 
o( thc building is really quite 
different and one o ( the obses
sions of the Universi1y ts the 
condition with it's physical 
plant. Now lhat the water got in 
there and did damage is an acute 
irony because one thing we do 
beuer1han anything else seems 
10 have gone wrona:· 

Suffolk University doesn'1 
make an effort to make the 
rccordsavailablebccausco(the 
dissanay down there and this 
unfonuantc leak. 

"Wcarc not in 1hcrealmos1 
begnighted seament where his• 
1orical rc.cordJ arc found bu1 we 
arc l10l where we should be," 
added Robbins. 

The:trchivcsatt thin topre
scrvt 1hc material about 
Suffolk's h1stocy and according 
to Hamann.preservation is the , 
key word here. 

·"They reflect the li(e ofthc. 
school." says Hllfflann. " I have 
real motive for the archives, 
maybe: this will bring ~ me at
t.cntion to them." 

By Ka.. Oolcimascolo 
Contributing Report.er 

The University Archives 
was moved Crom the dank 
basement or the. Mt. Vernon 
Streelbuilding 10 nea.1 if not 
commodious quanet1 in the 
Sawyer l.ibrnryin 1982.and 
fo r the fine time a policy to 
guide the work o( the 
University Archivis1. Dick 
JonCJ, wu writt.cn. 

However. Dick Jone, died 
in 1986, and the Library 
Director. Ted HamaM was 
obliged to leave the position 
unfi lled because o( the need 
atthattimc10 reduce staff 
costs. 

During 1he following year 
Associate Dean Dr. David 
Robbiru, on a part time 
basis, cleaned up the ar
chives, and cleared out much 
dupl icate and out or.scope 
mat.crial and began to ' 
anangc some o( the impor-
1an1 documcnts. 

Hamann has gathered and 
amngcd some. o ( the nan·• 

dard Suffolk publicatioru but 
many documents have been 
simply dumped into.the 
Archives in cardboard 
shippina bo1te1 where they 
are Jen almost completely 

.. inacceuiblc. 
In 2006 Su(fol\- Uoiver

sity will be 100 years old, an 
age which will be cause for 
celebration o( its rich and 
varied lire and, no doubc, the 
publication or a new history 
or the school. 

However, u Suffolk 
Univenity matura beyond 
the 1pan of I human li(e time 
lhe historian can rely with 
ICU ■nd less confidence 
upon o~ 1cs1imony to 
describe the hls1ory or the 
school. 

As later histories are 
being researched. the hist~ 
rian will be'Corced to rely 
more and more upori docu• 
menu. It is the £unction o( 

the Univcrsi1y Archives 10 
gather, arrange andpreserve 
documents by. and about 1he 
university. 

Have a news tip? 
Call the Suffolk 
Journal! 
573~8323 

FOR STUDENTS ,, 

OPEN OFFICE HOURS WITH 
PRESIDENT SARGENT 

_/ 
TUESDAY, APRIL 13 

1:00- 2:3.0 

President siirgcn1 invil<S you 10 nm wilh him - oo appclinlmcn1 """""'l' 10: 

I) ask questions 
2)cxpresscxn::,ms 

3)S\l88fSlidcas 
4) ldl him why you like Suffolk 

· Please lake advirttage ri lhis oppcrnmily 10 speak with an nm lhe PtcsidcnL 

HE WANTS TO HEAR FROM YOU!!! 

251h floor - One Beacon Strccl 
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To fill the p05irion ol execu- a>uldsenoeon,~bomd. secretary bu1 both declined the 
live board sa:mary, the cunm1 MichdlcMcGim,SGA T"8- position. 
aecutivc board decided 10 open surer,SIBUd, "NooeofthecUgible , What happens next is i,in• 
upthepositiootoanyrttuming rnembenWanllhepodion..,it ,ckar. ROCCOCiccarcllo,SGA 
memba', ,egM!lcssdhow long--willbeopencduplo.#l)'reeuming Presidcnl, said that theCIJIT'Cfll 
hdshehassawd. member,rq;adlessolhowlong cxccutiveboarclwouldmectto 

Thiscomadictslheexetutivc theyhavcscrvedonSGA." decide what route to take in 
boacdruling~•ooupleofwecks McGiM pcrccivcd oo ~ fiqingthevacancy. Aso.fpress 
ago that SIEled only people who Ian with this ruling bocau.se no time, Ciccarello was unavail
had hem dcm:d as d Doc. I oncwhowudigjl>kcpased ablefor commentoa wba1had 

an irurcst in the positicn been decided. 
Thismovcwould opcnupthe In his speech for the vice-

poaiorlco Beth Evans. who has presidency, Hidalgo slated, 
bccnuoofficiallykcepngthemin- "SGA must go before: ou r 
utcsforSOAsincclhercsigmtioa goals." 
ofAlmonyARzalone,~ Heellplainedthattheneeds 

! clau iqmauative and former ~u:\:%~:f:;y th~f;e::~ 
'. SO:hc~ to officially personal needs or beliefs. He 
takcthepositionbccausethisis slrCSSed that the students arc 
onlyhcr fi1S1.scmcstaon SGA. the main priority. He streSscd from 

. S1H 
:,5 = ·Fan trompa8~u 
IIOIII SJIS tage for the: playoffs. 
IIIIUCH Sm For the first time in history. 
IIIICN Sffl footbal l is making major new's 
-... . $175 intheoff-scuon,asfrccagency 
MOICOW' SSH hasalready h1da majorimpac1 
ISTAIIIILia..rd . from~ on the league The biggest Fnsf.:m~ro on. newsmakcr has been Reggie 

mdtd.fftsSlqtt:ttochlf'ec. White and hi s continuing 

•• 

search fora team. 
Besides the major four 

sports, golf is making major 

729~--~on ::d~:i: t:it::~:;~~.;~ 

CIINow , 

Mas1ers,willbcplaycdinGcor
gia. 

Of course around here 
people arc just gcnring for the 
Bost~n Marathon on April 19. 
I have to admil that the race 
does not intercs1 me 100 much, 
cspcci111ly since large cub has 
comeinioplay, but I knowtha1 
there: arc: many peopl.c whS, get 
utrcmcly excifed over it. 

As you can sec, the eiCi1e• 
mcnt in spons is grca1er1now 
than at any other period of the 
year. So enjoy it now, ~use 
you won't be abfe to *-" ii 
again untilncx1year. ·. • 

tha1 SGA mus1 "set a standard 
or behavior." 

The other candidates in the 
race for the vice-presidency 
were Dunn, Falzone and Joyce. 

Erika Christenson, running 
unopposed for ueasurc:r, nev• 
crtheless prepared ~~pecch. In 
her speech she responded 10 
uMamed critics who said that 
she had "done nothing" this 
pas1ycar. 

To dispute this claim, 
Christenson slated her cllpcri
ence as Chair of lhe recycling 
program,her~n;:honbring
ing an A™ machine to the 
Suffolk campus and her in
volvemcnl in the Treasurer' s 
manual. 

McGinn, wl\o thought she 
would have COIJ!petition. pre• 
pare,d a resume with her ac• 
compfubmeatiandCllpc:l}Crv;:e 
as wdl as as~h. A two year 

veteran of SGA, McGinn said 
the most important thing she 
leamedwhileamcmbetofSGA 
was how IO wort in I group 
and how to express her feel
ings for an issue. 

Rcspor,ding Jo a question 
asked by a membcroftheaudi• 
eocc concerning how to get 
people to trust SGA. McGinn 
stated that "word of mouth", 
talking lO people and telling 
them aboul SGA, was the best 
way to convince them. 

When asked what her goals 
were for next year, McGinn 
said. "Everymembcrhasagoal. 
Every member brings somc
thinginlOtheol'&l!n.itatlon. My 
goal is 10 make sure that every 
member gct.s what they want 
done." 

The new executive board 
willbe swominonMay IOthat 
the annual Leadership Banquet. 

'Emp!oy~ nt Prayer 
Mllf)', Our Lady or lhc miraculous medal " I will sh~ your goodness with others 

- 'Education 

at tfie Crossroads 
WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 14 
4:00 P.M. 

C. WALSH 
THEATRE 

The Case/or 
Stmctural Refonn 
Through Private 
/1111ovation 
BENNO SCHMIDT 
ChiefExecutive 
Officer, The Edison 
Project; fonner 
President of Yale 
University 

This lecruu ts are fru and open to the public. A 
reception willful/ow the program. If you plan to attend 
the receplion(s), please RSVP. ar 573-8613. 

Suffolk Univ~rsity 

You once experienced hardships and That 1hcy ·may know your power with God 
difficu1ics Aod give him Honor and Glory 

May the God or Suength and encourni:emcnt 
w, = 

Help me to find aomc suitable employmcnc 
'Through my wotk I WADI to mecl and grow 

1piri1ually 

M'lly- day by day believe more and more and be 
101ally coovinced or t'!c power, of the 

reality, or the surcncu and unconditionaliiy 
of Gods love for me 

Help me IO find a job tbai leis me provide for 
myself BPd tbo5e who depend on me 

May I more and more: be aware tbtu I am wi1h 
Lord and walk io his prucnce 

I U'llSt taun8CUJaic Mother to-hear my pnyers 
andlolcrCcdcformc 

And Jcsu1, Holy Name, I pny, Amen 

Spring Break: 
CANCUN. NASSAU 

m,m$29<J 
Organiu: a miall group for 

FREE trip 
Call l(8~}Gef.SUN-l 

MathTuitoriogformost JOO level 
math classc, for mini. ft.e. Help 
wi lh pauing BME . Leave 
mwage at 513-8323. 

I NTE R NAT I ONAL 
EMPLOYMENT- Makcmoney 
leaching English abroad. Japan 
and Ta'iwan. Mike $2,000· :;~===: 
Noprc:Yioustra.inin&orleaehin& 
cer1ific11e requi red! For 
lntern uional Employment 
JJJOlfllD, call the lntc:nwioaal 
Employmco1 Group: (206) 632-
t 146 ext. JS023. 

CRUISE SHIPS HlRlNG • Earn 
$2000+1month.SummermdC11t.Cr 
employmtntavlillb'lt..Nouperielu 
necwary. For pn)JRm can 1-206-
634-0468eit Cson. 

ALASKA SUMMER· 
EMPLOYMENT • fisheries . · 
Earn $600+ plweck in canneries 
or $4,000+/month on fi shi n& 
boats:Frt.eb'&(lSpOftltioo!Room 
& Board! Mal~ or Female. For 
employmcn1propvncall l-206-
S4S-4 J55 cxL ASOi3, , 

•EXTllA INCOME "9J"• 
Eam$200-S500wecklymailinJ 
1993UW11invelbrochwu.Foc 
morcinformationseodf!=l!address 
ltlmptdeitvdopeto;Tn.vcllNC., 
P.O. BoJ12SJO, MilmLFL33161. 

381MAD 

SPRJN(; BREAK '93 
Cancun, Bahamas, Jamal ca from 
only $399! Da;1on from $149! 
Organiu: asma.l lgroupandtr.ivel 
FREE! Call NOW! New 
England's Largest Spring Break 
VacaJl_ons 80()..328-SA VE. 

Adnrtlst 
lo The Journal·. 

It Pays! 
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Alamo running series returns to Boston 
Collcac studcntl can join up with 

l.lumni to support their 1ehools and 
compctea.loogaidcru.nninalegencb Bill 
Rodlen and Frank Shorter when the 
Alamo 5-Miler& Alumni Rally returns 
10 Boston on Spturady. 

The unique format allows inctiviclual 
entrants to aitomatically be a team mcm
bcrforhis or hcrcum:ntorformcrcoucge 
orhighschool~cxxnpetcforcashdona
DOOI IO IChools and irdividual Jrizcs in 
Vllf'KIUI BFcalCBoriCI totalling $10,00). 

WI I +:z 
9:30-12:30 

. 10:00 - 12.-00 
, 10:00-12:00 

12:30. r,u 
1:00-2:00 
2:00-4:30 
4:00· 

-~ 
·r10 ''-" 

Thcgrandpriu:wilJbe,thcm:dl.cbow 
Endovmicntfund;a$l.500domtionf!Om 
Alamo Rent A Car to lhc school wilh lhe· 
most alumni c:orucuahts. 

The Alamo series was a:inceivod by 
Lebow, organiur of lhc New York Ciy 
Marathon. looiVldual race winoers will 
feve free use of Wl Alamo l'CfltaJ car. 

. °""' """'° ""°"' - """' willbcSl.(XX)each to lheOpcn,Ml.Slcn 
andScruorM1mer1clwesv.inningtcams 
in both male and female divisiom; ~ 

lndmo,.......,;..iy, mlhelOCOOdllld 
lhudpl,a,. nwellldfanlloOpmllld 
M.-:rstcam1;and$2.5010lhetopnlkle 
and female hi&h ICbool teams. 

Thcserie&aboc:ontDUCloneolthc 
peatelt,m:i~rivahicsinkq:
distance runnina between Rodaera 
(Wcdcyan '70),four-timewimadbodl 
the Boaon and New Yort:Matahons: Ind 
shol1a- cv• '69}, 1m u.s. Olympic 
m&rlthon aokl and 1976 Olymp6c mar. 
thoosi.lvcrmedalilt. 

Rwwnm\lCJqllaClllr.dmi 
500unl-~lndhis!> 
inihcfintlouryean:d,-Caaia 

Thciaoe.wt.ch...imcathell 
""' lhe Millt Run ln<itiooally t 

~~v:u~ ==••,.bd,.. jini 
YOU can act mart inf'otmalioll 

ina Dave MdJ[llM,y S,,O,,, En 
ll932-9393. • 
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A Great Time To Be A Sports Fan 

ne Sjdhlk JOlll1UII 

Baseball 
rebounds 
from 
tou_gh time 
in Florida 

By Edmond 8ro5nan 
and Chris Olson 

Journal St.a.ff 

Sophomore Scott Dunn has got• 
ten 1hc job done o n the mou nd as 
the baseball team has done better at 
home in Mauachuscns than they 
rared in Florida. They have aonc 3-
0 since comi ng home .r1cr aoina a 
diu ppointing 1-5 in Florida , bri91-
ing 1hcir record 10 4.S. 

On Muc h 28, 1hc Ra ms de• 
11roycd Wentworth 10-4, H Dunn 
pi1chcd 11 complc1c aamc to pick up 
lhc victory. The game was lied 4-4 
after the fourth inning, but Dunn 
1hu1 down Wcn, wonh for the rcs1 

~ 1:h:b~:~: ::~ Jo~~ol!':, o!~c~:: 
board. 

lL---=========~ » Ranacrs will not make the playoffs Amazi ngly, Suffolk WH able to 

w~~',:::~~-=Leo=-g:~~,°;;:Ea,ri=·•,=•_":-:.:,=-~- ;ii!~~'i:-'ii;,i.:~~n1Uion,~in;;:•;;tluce-~Hw.,';,y;;,bd01;.;d,;_f.,~rn;:;.;:.,i~;i:,.Jch!ii'..';;,~~:.;:~;_;,';,js:~:~i~~ll1-~~.::,;;p~.;,~:~•~--
By Edmood Brosnan 

Journal Slaff 

Thcrecanbenodoubtlha1lhis isthc aftermoreconsidenuionilseemslhat forfirstpt.c:einthcAdamsDivision Wa ls h . the Ram , pl ayed 
belt ,pan of the year for sports rans. ~ ~~~s~:~ lcgitimatc cha~ withMonuealandQutbec. Bos1on has aggrcsivcly, scoring two runs on 

There is more acing on during lhis Wc wci"ealso treaudco thechampi- ~~::::a.:~n:;:i~;:: : :1
1
:;.d run plays and steali ng five =-~ than at any other time of the ooshipgameoftbeNCAA Townanmem an almost auto.matic row IJ)ints. Ca1chcrTim Murray had two hiu 

1be baseball season i1 upon us and 00 Mooday and what• pme it wu. Tbisistbe.lastyearwcwillgcttoscc and two walks and Rob Zcytoooian 

cverythinJlctl]Uallrightwiththeworld :~::::~~=~:cc:;:,: thcuadilioanJ NHL playofrfonnat, u and Mike Reidy each had two hits. 

=~~~°:;:~,~~ear°7. game, ~na the 77-71 victory 10 ::,!:':X~'!.r ";Otc:o IOal~g ~~: ii!:, ~::tO;~
0
;~1::;c::::::,:~: 

::;\v°i:rc:::n:,c:= :: N°::m~:!~";".,, iicouldn'ihlvehap- rQ~~~go and New York have : ::~:
1
n1~~:1t:~~:~a~~:~rr•y 

bad. pened 10 a better guy. Webber's iaum- ctioched .playo(f ,pois in the Eastern On Sunday, Suffolk pulled ou1 a 
We were lrcaled to a good opening ing of ~er players ~ the game Conference in the NBA. ~re could close 3-2 win over Merrimac Col

day .:S we got to ICC cwo expansion - 'es.:n~nJOyaDle fo wateh aod leads 10 IIClUallybe1woexpansionteams-in the lege as Dunn picked up the uve, 

ieamsplaytheirfimgames".Thc:Aorida co Al ~I. !here were many upsets in i,JayofTs.u it looks like the Charlotte recording two strilceouu in the 
Marlins inthejrdebut 11Artedou1ona - Homeu will makei11Ddeithcr Miami ninth. • 
positive

0

nottwith16-) victoryoverlhe the ioumameru, lhe biggest probably Of Orlando bas an outside shot at get• Mike Jewiu alfo pilchcd • goo4 
Dodgers. being Salli.I Clam's victory over Ari- bog the ei&hth spot. game, leaving after 1bc sixth with 

It wa.s good to sec 1h11 the Aorida zona in the ftni round. Another big The Celtics are oow fourth io the 1he score 1ied at I. Marty Nastasia 
fansknewhowtoactatarcgularscason surprise wu California's upset over East but wjth a cbaoce ol ovenaking pitched in the seventh and eigh1h, 
game. u they taunted Daryl SU.w- Oukc. uJuon Kiddprovcdthat becan Cleveland for lhe third spot. If they aiving up one run . 
beny. play wilh the big boys. finish founh they will probablY like oo The Rams scored I.he g1me-win-

The Colonw() Roclcic& did not fare AhoatthiJtimeoftheyc:ulheNHL New Jcmy in the firsi round of the oing run i~ the e iJhth a, Reidy led 
aswcll.losin,totheNewYorkMeu3- and NBA seasons are winding down playofTs,buc if they come in third they off with a walk a nd wu 11criftccd 
0 oo • (our-bitter by Dwi&hl Gooden. and playoff races are in full heat Will probably meet Atlanta, • more to Second by Zey1ooniaa . Loud 

Hope(wly,Ooodencanrctumlo hisold N~~==~:~c:ns: w ~~t::~::~~ theWest. : ~n:~nb;~:n~:~~h:i~~-::o.:u:,• 

(o~RcdSoiwcreabletopuU ouu some open spou and clubs Ile also but the Oippc:rs apd the Laun are in the ninth . Shormop Scan 
~1 win in Kama, Oty behind the jockeyina for hom&-ice advlfllqe in virtual klckf forthosetjlOU. As in lhe BrinlcleybadtwohitafortheRams. 
...._pitchia,ofRoserClemea111ad dlep&ayoffs. NHI.. bu.ketbalJ lcaml will DOW bo Suffolk came back and beat 

JcfflbwclLDoll ' tptyourboSUup afta'~=~--== auernpbnatopiilbome-courtadvao- Wentworth on MoDday by a 5-0 

:~.~--~-~ :,,:, ~ I is• ,ood dlance tbat dle New York Cor.rttuudM flOlt 22 score H Tqm Fiab pilcbod I com-
ua.- u.; - ~lcte-aame, three-hie 1l1111oat. r .. . 

(. 
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Suffolk offers 
many alternatives 
to cheating 

By Lawreape M. Walsh 
Journal Scaff 

Suffolkprovides,b.ltwholhebdl taitein tbelCIDCller." seruon prepare or 
lastsetoffinah they.wilJever 
like H undergraduates and 
mcmbcn of student •orpniza• 
tiOI\I ready for their deplrtwt. 
from their offices, poc cla:ced 
IIUdcnt lcaderwillnotbevm
turiog ("' from govemmenL 

wanes 10 go7 If yoo' re smart Mmyltlldena:p.itotfgcaing 
Ol>OU&li ID g<I um collcF Ibo,, 
you should be smart enough to 

Evans.fills final seat on 
SGA Exec. Boa·rd Rocco Ciccarello, ouc-aoioa 

pruidetlt or !he Saudent 0o .... 

By StephanicSoow 
Journal Staff 

TheSbJdcntOovemmentM
sociahcinappn>Ycdyescerdayto 
suspend.fortbel99'l-1993ycar, 
the ruling that stated• SOA 
membermusthavebecoe_kcted 
by Doc. I to be cli11ble for an 
aecubve boud p01itioo. 

Thccurrcntcxccutivehoard 
detjdcd to open up the position 
tb any retumiog member, ro
gan:lleuofhow lona hdshe hu 
,m,od. 

Thc suspensioooftheDoc:. I 
decistofl Wu nccasary when 
none~ the digilile caodidates 
for secretary were io&crested io 
lhopoot. 

This move enabled Beth 
Evans,~~ 
tivc. CO NO and subtequelllly be 
doetcd•esecutiveholrdtee-

recaryforlhel91)3:l~term. =~;::::c:1:.=: . Ckamloran1~inciffi- crim. . 
Sbe w11 the only candidat.e. . day o1ght to the Stoneham U- paiao aplrw acveral other Ciocardlo said tblt ho ii op-

Junior~vesAnne tnryBolrdofTNICCC&. ' wrir&incandidaaaandbyfar poacdeolbedimiaMicllofdle 
Condo.naodJudyDunn.Fresb- Occarellowa.sdl!aadtothe moeivedtbedlOllvotesarnooa library IDdllid lbat.bewill be 
man Reptaeotati_v11;: RicJwd boan:looApril&hdurin&rqu- ihefldd. · , -wom-.:wi&bdlcl0WD't~ 
JO)? 10d Sopb9morc Rq,r&- 11r town elections lhrou&h a Arse:oaultsaidbyJawawrir& commfaeeinordc:rtocucWla 
~ve ~ -Fahcoe all d&- ~ cm'lplip(orooeoftbe inCMdiclllemedstoncdve11 aodmllinlliothelib,ary . ... 
clincdQOIDllllbonl(ortbepm twovdm:1atsootbeballoL !tut• many voces. it wov1d Ititbefacu:rc.Cic:cardlciuid 

falzoDe--.com~ted that His family has a tmdioon of tab:tobeoorninatccl forablllot 
peop1~pirobablydcc:linethepo- aaving in local politics, his r.. p:11ition. Ciccatdlo rccdvcd 
litionofeuc:utivcboardsecre- "tber, Cosmo CiocareUo Sr., iJ 152 vOCCII IDd ooly ocedcd .SO 
wy bcameo(the tmslel tbM the cum:nt chairman of the YOUS to he comidacd. 
aaccrmry1CC1D1to_pmupwilh. StoocharnBoardo(Sdcccmen, Amooa Cic:cllello' • chief 
Hewealontoexplaiotbltwhm CiccardJo said be ran for the co110C1111 UI the tin&ncial diffi
• mlstlke, is made, for a:.~ post became he want to get in- ~ the town is cum:ntly m 
someooe s name bcloe mis- volved in politics, pll'ticularly and uvina the library from 
spelled. peopk:_ tend to make a munic:ipll policies. being~ under bud&ct· 
bigdcalabouttt. "ldon'tWll1tomakeita arycomtnints. 

Roc:coCicardlo.SGApr:lt- c:an:erinpolitic:l, butlwlOlto Stoneham is CWTUldy ~ 
denC,coammttd~tver,JX>: ~iolocalpolitics." he oin,1Slmillioabladptdeftcit 
litionontbee:ucubVCbolrdll llid. • aodtbelibrlry'1S,OO/:#)hud,. 
imponant. He 0:~ tblt Annamae Arlaal.h,. IOWO ac:tbecameltllpl.lalNo\l~ 

Co,,liu,tido,a~ll clerk fo_r Stoneham, aald her(orcuaSlordl!l'tollalldlo 
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